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S^iatlsm, with all Ĥa iOl,
begins in any country tha 
moment those calling theim 

’ •eivcs *‘goscrnnicnt" tax the 
first penny (or equivalent) 
a» ay from thf first individual. 
From that moment on, the 
gro^th of socialism (legal theft) 
is merely a matter of degree.
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PA.MP.N ANl> V in.N lTY- 
Forecast calls for fair, with 
warmer' daytime temperatures 
through Friday. Northwest 
winds 8-IX mph dimfuishing 
tonight. High vcsterda.. .v«', low 
last night 27. High lOdaw mid 
60s. low tonight lower 3l>s, and 
high Friday near 70.

(20 PAÍ.ES TODAY) W«>»k L»»yi 
Sunday* l i e

ON SCH O O L BOARD

Petitions 
Ask For 7 
T rustees

By WANDA MAE III FF I 
News Staff Writer j

A group of Pampa supfjorters i 
of the seven-man school board 
is.siie began Wednesday c i r - i  
ciiiatitvg five ¡yetilions to poll 
Pampans on their Ojunions of 
llw value of a seven-man scivool 
1) «ud

Dill lUuTi.s, a rc|>iesct>tative 
of tilt' group, said. "We’ic not

Gong Ambush Kills Newsmen
$ 8 0 0 ,0 0 0  W O R T H

Auditorium Bonds ‘ ii- ’’-i

^  ëA  -

.By TEX DcMEESE I'used In the constnietion of
N'rws Staff Writer | 1* a m p a's $1,300,000 watci j

Sale of the JiflOO.OOO bond issik’ , treatment plant, nie list was 
a p p r o v e d  by voters Iasi | submitted by tli  ̂ general

iitrrcstcd in any poJiUcal  ̂ contractor, A. L. Milcliellaiij auditorium has , ,, „
Construction Co., Dallas.Im.ssle. Wc all bcUovc thc,i.„„ . ,, ,. . . .  K j  I been .'iPt for 1:J0 pm. Dec. 1

lircscnt board is a fine board. , ,.:,v iiiii I j
We've nothing against any | Also approved was the cm-
the five emrent b<ard mem-' Bob Cnderwood of llausclicr I>loyn'j?nt of a construction 
tiers, but we think Pani{>a will'A Pierce, Dallas fiscal agents! engineering inspector for tfic' 
liave better representation with for the audilorium, was given' plant as recoin-1
seven thaii with five trustees/’ Ian informar go-ahead by city b porrest L Cotton,'

If the people want them (tlie commcHsioners today to worki ly n . i,
Irilstces) back on the board, all the bond sale scliiedul«. I consulting
tliev have to do is get them' . engineers. Willis Nces, an
to run. and elect them with two! Cnderwood told city officials.employe of Mwriman:;^ Baiber 
m re ” Harris said  ̂ selling the of Pampa, was appruiTfed as thej

Harris explained the five bwd.s would enable delivery of inspector and a total of $1,216! 
)>etitions being ciruculated have - f unds  by Jan. 1. ia month was okayed fuc in
room for 160 names each, bull * meelrnc is cxoected to be ****^*'*  ̂ services includingA meeimg is expetted to M j a , a r v , overhead andklH AO»*l«r ' rxAV't vB’<kAL’ tv -* *

W

as of mid-moming. the number early ' next week witii
who have sigwd the pctdion np^bert Brasher,' auditorium autoiiiobile expenses.
was not available.

any 
al-large 
|H>sition.

or by 
bi'Cause the type

place and
of

architect, to gb over further j Citv Manager B M. Wofford
12

months will be required to 
.Auditorium complete the plant construction

The jictilion is n t to furce plans. City officials | said it is expected ten to
ly motiKKl of election, either menvliers of the M.K., months will be required

Memorial
Committee will meet with

dcdioiL has not heetr-deckic4-i^~jjj,^^-~~ - ■ —- ; 'iAn ordinance was parsed ow
We ju.st want seven pe’ pie on ‘ ’ first reading to establish 2-houi'
the board, however they are Cnderwood also recommended parking on the west jidc of the 
elected.” lie said to comn:ri.'lionets today that a 100-block of S Ballard and to

"The petition has not j-ot gone < delegation be sent to .New York erect traffic control signs at the 
to the county judge or the! City within the next two weeks intersections of 23rd and Lynn 
csimmission which would have to meet with bund rating, and 22nd and Wells,
hi rule on the verification oi companies and seek a con- .
signaluies aral qualify Hie tinuatiun of Pampa's U;|>-notch . •‘ “ nager tn or
names signed To call the ratings. , c-oirimssloners the city
electuMv. we have to have 3« l  «>“» ‘ y cooperating on

MVV'"

Apparently Executed. 
By Side Of Highway

PILNQ.M.ITN'II lU P I)—Two Cnilivi InteiiKitidival
.staff menilx.‘r.s, Piiliti/cr Pri/c-v\ inning photogr.qihcr 
chi Saw.ifia and cornv|)ondcnt Frank Fn..-;ch, wirt> kill
ed in a Conimirnist ambu.'̂ h W'e^nesday. They apii.ircntly. 
\u‘ iv e.\cJilted by the .'••¡(le of the road.

Fro.scho, 27, of Atlanta. Ga.’, was TPI Piinom Penh 
biiix'au manager. Sawadu, .'ll. was Jap.uie.si' and won mjiny 
pholograjihy pri&.s, ir.eiiltling the IHBti lAilit/iT ITiiS'^ioi his 
dramatic pietiiiv of a Vietnamese mother and hi r ehikíiTn 
dc'ixnately fleeing aeress a river in .seareh of safely. _  

The two men left Phnom | ' ^
Penh alone in an autemobile and eight others have been 
Wednesday afternoon to drive captured and released, 
to Clianibak. 24 miles to the Sawada had been captured by 
scuth along Highway 2. to see tlie Viet Cong net far from the 
whether any fighting was going same si>ot in May. but by sheer 
on in the area. Evidence at the c o u r a g e  and determination 
scene .ndicated tbej- were talked his way out of captivity 
anilHi.shed while returning. after eight hours and also

saved then Phnom Penh bureau 
There was some blood In the Roliert Miller from

car and indications they es-, (.yptiyity
cai>ed alive since the boilies’ usually reticent Sawada
were found 30 feet from the captors, saying if he
cai-. six feet off the ixiad The ^  captured for tl»«
nature 'll their multiple chest (j„ra„on of the Indochina War 
wounds indicated they were .̂̂ uld prefer to be dead Th« 
executed by bursts of a Cliine.se i communists, apparently taken 
made AK47 automatic rifle. 1 aback bv such a statement,

I)etail.s of tju- d^uble_.l^irK ivli-ased'b^Hi._____ _____^
could "not l)c jiiered' together jbe ro id they were on Is one
until tiKlav because of weak of Hie niost dangerous m

■names or 25 jier cent of Hie 
niiiivbcr of voters in riie last

Tlie vote in 
bond election

told 
and 

a
last .Saturday’s plan to relieve flooding con- 
was canvassed ditions in the IXmcan St area 

school lioaid election wheî , “ " ‘I ainwved as reported in the. from 23id St. to SH 70 north.
1 2«. virtcd”  Harris said i l i '  S  CommisMoner, he l d  an

Of the five petition* two were ^  ^  ‘^^y^xeculne sessiim to discus.v
being circulated at Cabot and ...-«»ei 
one each b>' Bud Hogan.- 
Ijichard Swearing«! and Harris 

Ji.hn Gikas. board memtwr. 
was not available for comment 
liccause he was in .Amarillo 
at (ending an area educators' 
meeting with a committee from 
the stale legislature and the 
Texas Education Agency. Topic 
for Hve C'lnniittee’s discuw'««
Is the value of a four-quarter 
school term or year-round

iss .«id 03 ag uiist It , . , .. . u _  Jamount of an offer to be made
In other bu.siness today; to the hT. Worth & Denver By
The commission ap(>ro\ed a (or its abandoned right of way'»

list of sub-contractors to be inside the city liniits.

Survivors Watch As Skipper 
Goes Down In Choppy Waters

.MORG AN n iT .  La i lP D -  Oberlin, and Preson Eerskme.

B.AND .AND choir students didn’t lose luitime in getting their "Fruitcake In Every 
Home”  after the goal wa.s Issued tVetln^day afternoon. Nancy Elsheimer. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. KennethE. El.sheimer, .lOt) N. Price, imnuHti.itel.v conlajted <.nc of 
ht*r faithful caxtomei’s. Frank Thomas, east of cit.v, w+io has jiuir+ia.sed a cake, or 
several lukes, every year since the cake pmject was staHed. (Staff Photo)

"C A K E IN EVERY HOME"

Band Students. Accept 
Fruitcake Challenge

.A Fruitcake In Every Home students, this year Wp are not the Chicago tri|). ficliool official 
by .Nov. 10th" is Hie challenging going to impose upon them." said almost $6.000 had already

»«'hool. instead ^  the prwenl | j  10-Lot wave 19, of .New Orleans. . ___ _ - ....... - ___  —
nine months school and three over us We left the skip- I.andry joined rescue workers n p ^ i i t iS s  ^  »he downtown area." h. »»'"‘* rehearsing Hie dit-
---- - ------------- - ^  ^  afternoon to search  ‘• ' a ' " t h e i r  neighborhoods,

the Cambodian war and the ern coast, 
third and fourth I'PI men to .More than a dozen UI*I

months vacation arrangement.
(K the other board members plowing the horn the last we for his missing men The tlwee fw sales, 

v. lled. Bob Carmichael said no " other survivors were taken to G e n e r a I chairman
I said 

Newt "If we can Wind up our

one they were reported in good con- 
of four sunivors of the sinking dition.

comment fur publication:”  Dr
n Hamilton wa, not 3,  ^  Mynlerev. l.a
available for comment; Warren
Ilaa.se. "It doesn’t matter to ____
tieeause what tlie voDwa want (jown m chojipy of Harvey. La., owneij of the M pdd Stsp f MflV
is the mip-rlant thing .My__term ^  .Mexico waters Wednes- beat, declined to release the '
e x p i r e s '  after this year

n »  „.akor .a ,  Bo6by Bar. a .M «aa  CU,. l,»pUa.. .Vh,« ^  B " " » "
their contiilxitioas to our m u s ic  »rip to Chicago in mid-| Tlie band will present a free

„  J , , . . .  ------------------------------------- December" Secrest added. !concert in the Pampa Junior
of the workboal Super-Red. Landing Marine A 1 .oators _  _  The Pride of Pampa has »«‘gh School auditoriiar. on Doc

accepted an invitation to per- » » presenting the
rtav names of the missing men Cx II r  r  J  in ' concert Dec. 16 in l>rogram of numbers they will

y  kw  Co.,,1 r,„ard C .W  The "mpaa, al.„®saW 1. had S t a l l  F o t  F u n d s  “  ‘5 ' , „
searched Ihriugh the night for no clue to why the boat sank ............ .. ............. ~  Band and Orchestra Bill Workman. Band Boi.ster

ficult numbers they are to play. ] 
We can intensify rehearsal 
time.” band director Han is

anyway; ■ and Jimmy TTiomii- 
*on. board president said he

Los ANGELES ’T 'P Ii—For the testimony of Paul V atkm«. 
>ame nearly a year, authorities have;the former cult .ineinb'*r, ami 

been .searching tor the body ol there v̂a.s a jio.s.sibity charges 
Donald "Sharty” O'.Shea. a would Ik* brought at » liiture 

__ _ _ worker at the .Spahn ranch dale. Tiie absences of a corpse
• had not heard of any peHticn.” '  other creviiirM mining Suoer-Red hart been Miid ! v ~^'^|C>inic before some 8.000 band Club president, reminded there headquarters was one reason tio aHion vas
and offered no comment, but ^  feared drowned blasting^at the (^vron  p l a t - ! » » ’ ‘  ̂ '* ® continuous Garage sale /'̂ 'j Hieing taken he saidrplo»«>rt for niihhcaHcn a eoiiv * drowned Diastuig at me î TOvron piai . v,sed local Head Start admmis-' -y  g . ,.4 <- u- . In testimony this week in the
released for piiDlicaticn a cojn 6a miles south of Morgan. , .u , Kudg». reductions ^   ̂  ̂ ^  ^  ^  s ward wim „ niunler trial a -'»Hinson ami thre? young

today by hchc'opters and a div-,Clty and was moored there be-[ »> Percentages f  L i L - r T  the fan women lollovve:s. Siisaii .AtkiB-:,
for« rtaun W'ertoMdav w-hen ^  projeevs fn^tcakes. which is an annual to Uie Chicago Trip fund. •• \,,a'Wi'c-iime meu otr 01 ‘ "e lamny Krenwinkol anrt I edie
f®re dawn w edne^y when 4 children away from mnda-aLsins oroiect of niuHc we are sHlI rolW-tme Reiiv^«“ » »^a» ’ ‘ 'h.rirc » al+Kia Menwinxci and i-e«ie

Undry rams and winds making up the .u oreschocl educa- ^  .  . » r- sUU coUeUmg Betty
was clinging to an oil pipeline advance wall of a cold front tton arjw am  students, will be used to finance Crocker Coupons, too

of the state statue which 
auUwirizes a board of trustees 
of seven members in an ui- 
dc|iendent school district

ing crew 
Captain •Arthur P

cult leader ■ Charles . . . .  ^
35. told him aboui of H.e

The slate statute appears in  ̂ Oievron Oil Co.platform wliqiped up waves as high as 
.Article 2775d, Sectiw I. anJ  ̂ helico|>ter 12 feet
RlatcR * any indej^i^ent school Wednesday. The Coast Guard «aid the
di$trict may establish a b^rd Burnette and two otl^r cre\s- boat went ckn̂ Ti so fast
of tru.vtee« of seven members. wvre found in a life raft 'leeping crew scarcely had
when at lea.st 2.5 per cent of 13 ^des away Tlie other two time to seek safety before it

were Elmer Chatman. 2», of sank.

.Munson.
, killing O'Shea There also had siavings ot avtre>.' Sharon Tale.

Airliner Takes O if Then 
Pilot Gets Up And Dies

CP7DAR R.APIDS. Iowa <UPI> comfort” as the plane climbed

The key to how drastic the 
cuts will be lies with Congress. 1 
which will decide on a final 

fw the Office of 
I Economic Opjxirt unity (OEO)
■ when lawmakers return .Nov. 15: 
¡'from an election recess.
I Head Start is providing!

(he number of qualified voters 
who voted in Hie Ia.st regular 
iK'hoot board election sign and 
present to the County Judge Bi 
jietition praying for submission! 
of the propasition; that at the 
next regiilar school board 
election, there shall be a vote
as to whether or not the board. ...... ...... .. vv,..,,v,k v .....kvu . , .u , , ,
sh.aH be comi>o.sed of seven -Capt. Herlierl Shively, 4», had at an altitude of 23,000 feci. 5’’^«''*
members. just lifted Trans Wcrld .Airlines Connelly said.

"Tlie county judge »Iwll Right 273—Chkago to San

Yarborough Adds His Voice To 
Defeat Of Liquor Amendment

been reports O'Shea had boon in
tortured at the ranch and Ir« I-*’-'

ion trial since June 1jIbody buried there.
D i s t r i c t  .\ttorney Evellc d,.,hHv IHMik I .Att.niie 

Younger called a hic ricd vmceiit ’ Uiiglidsi ha.'i rev rai l 
conlerinc'e with hi.v siall ,f,e slate will reM it.-- case on 

i Wedne.sdav night to determine p'nday. 'Hiere wâ  110 moioii g
.AUSTIN (I ’PD—The Bap-(mission which recommended '»»here was enmigh evidence to se.ssioti at the trial today,

educational, social and medical (¡¡¡4' General Convention of Tex- Baptist* work to defeat the pp,,. fliBW  MBn.son with the death

determine the siiffioienoy cf 
said petition, and if sufficient, 
shall enter his order upon the 
Commissioners Court minutes to 
submit the proposition. .Ap
proval of the proposition shall 
be bv a majority vote.

Franciscp-'Wto the air when he 
slowly got up, stepped to a rear

"It was very slow' an' C o l le g e  N ig h t  
orderly." the copilot added. A t  P H S  T o d a y
‘He slowly progressed to a

seat of the cockpH and driftet|̂  w-orĵ  condition, and when 1
realized he was incapable of 
communicating I called for 
clearance to Cedar Raipids.”  

While Dr. Marshall attempted

into unconsciousness.
Copilot Edward W. Connelly,

36. took over controls of the 
A be by a majority vote. Boeing 707 Jet. asked" if there
[| "If the pro^sition is ap-jwas a doctor among the 47 to diagnose the ailment, the

^ proved at the next regular: passengers and requested dea- flight engineer, Ricliard Pre
school board election, trustees' ranee to land at Cedar Rapids, ston, applied mouth-tb-mouth 
shall be elected to serve a three! Dr. Mary Marshall. of j resuscitation to Shively. Dr.
year term to fill any new Dayton, Ohio, answered Connel- Marshall then took over the
vacanctej created by the ap-lly’s pleas for help, but a 25- 
proval of the proposition' minute effort to revive Shively
creating a seven member, falle. After the jet landed
board, or any’ vacancy preatedi safely here Shively was de- avail.” Connelly said. Shively school selection-s
by the expiration of’ the term!dared dead of an apjiarent was removed from Hie Boeing The Aimed Force* will have
®{, a member. .Any member heart attack. 707 after landing at Cedar recruiters present to di.sciiss the teacher, .said in his lelearam

resuscitaticn while Preston 
massaged the captain's chest. 

"Unfortunately, it was to ’'no 
Connelly said. Shively

previoiisly named shall serve 1 •Sbwelr.'’ of Glen EUvti. 111., Rapid* and take.n to a hospital,, many fields represented in each 
the full term to which elected, jfirst experienced "some die-where he wae declared dead. of the branches of service.

"A

^rviws to 263.000 children in gg j-p̂ -pived the endorse-! posed amendment, one of many; »»“» ses.sion. he
the 3-to-6 age bracket. H jw s of U. S. Sen. Ralph wJpix)|>osed change.* in the Texas »*’*‘» newsmen Hicic was at
proved popular with parents, ygrborough. D-Tex.. in its fight Constitution on Tuesday s gen- ‘nsutliciml evideiKv
jraliticians and most educators. 4̂  defeat Hie liquor-by-Hie-drink eral election ballot »“ charge aitv ik'fcndant in the
^  Its bu-gel has been cut | amendniem. , Former Postmaster General ‘'»T, "  ‘»b any addUi. r

Yarborough sent a telegram W. Marvin Watson told Uie con-^* murders, 
to the convention Wednesday vention the pro(>osed amend- Aoiinger said hi.s ^af: had 
night irging Baptists to work ment was • "devious and dead-j evidence in artnilion to
for the defeat of the proposed ly.” He li.sted the "emotional
amendment whioh, if appi’oved. i reasons why. we as Chri.sHaiis R e o g o n  B e lie v e s  H a ir  
would allow local comiminities and Baptists must soldier »*>'; Fq J  W i l l  B eO u to rO w n  
to decide whether they wanted gether to defeat this measiHc ¡ ^
mixed drinks sold in their |next Tuesday.” CHULA VISTA. Calif. lUPI)
areas. I ".Artyone who want* a drink in —Gov. Ronald Reagan, stump-

The convention also heard a Texas can find it easily ing for reelection votes here 
former Postmaster General enough.”  Watson said "But the! Wednesday, gave tacit approval 
9peak on the "evils”  of the pro- issue today is whether we want to long hair on vwing mem 
posed amendment and adopted public saloons—walk in, drink The apjir.nal came in re 
a commission report calling for up. dnaiken parlors where no spouse to a long-liaired youth’.s 
its defeat. one is going to benefit except inquiry at a tiolitica] rally.

" I wish ^’ou success in your the owners, the liquor lobby and "I recognize this is a tad or 
crusade to put morality above the liquor distributors. style and at the iiioment >«ni re
degradation and sobiiety above ‘ If we lose cn Question No 2 wearint your hair .long." 
the dollar mark.” Yarborough, then each of tis in this r.-icm Reagan. .59, rerliv.l f
a former Baptist Sunday school selected by ota churche* to rep- yoing gneration has ri0it t.> 
‘ ‘ ............... ¡ re .sent them is guilty of he- ilv own .'lyle "

Representatives" from 
c o l l e g e s ,  junior coHeges, 
u n i v e r s i t i e s  and business 
schools will be at Pampa Senior 
High School at 7 p m. today.

The purpose.of college night 
Is to help students and parents 
to familarize Uieniselve* with 
admission requirements and 
schooling expenses. College 
night has been an annual aftail' 
at PHS with many students 
jetting assistance to their

The convention adoiUed a re- trai ing our fellow man and b.’ -l Djit lie 
port by its Christian Life Com-itraying our God,”  Wat.son said.|outgrown."

t B

added, ‘ in i li'

'\

military security on Highway 2 Cambodia, and the point of 
which kept Camlwdiaii troci.s in a,„t,ush wa.x eight miles tr; m 
their defensive positions unll 44̂  ̂ j,̂ ,,n4 ¿4 chanibak where

; after dawn. Tliey said tto'.v had 4,,̂  ^as been cut bv the
heard firing on the road shortly C-ommuni.sts for aimosl' sit 
belore sundown. i-niunths. Frosch and Sawada

' The b::dies were discoveied checking to see If the
today by I ’PI correspondent gnvernment had begun its
Khau Buu Khien wlio went out |„-onii.sed ¿i>erations to clear
from Phnom Penh to look fr 44,̂  ôad
from f’ linom Ih iih to look for i other- I IH men killed In 
the two men He found the Indochina were i-'hotographers 
bodies about 30 feet from Hicir Charles Eggleston and Hlrotn- 
blue Datsu automobile in a ¡chi Mine both of w hem died in 
marsliy wooded area. scuth Vietrtam. Eggleston. 23,

Tile two men ajuiarently tried Philadef|)hia. was killed in 
to establish their identity as street fighting in the Uliolon 
journalists, ttsch carried a area of Saigon .May 6, 1966, 
routine collection of official .Mine, of Japan, died March 
press cards. Sawada’s jiress 5, 1968. when an ai-mor«!
card c*bvered with biood was personnel carrier in which he 
found at the scene, ^̂ ĝ  riding hit a mine on the

________    ̂ 'Tĥ y "ere the .sixth and road between Da Narg and Phu
been raised through varioi^ seventh correspondents killed in Bai cn South A û tnam's no.-Ali-goal of mere than 200 Pampa

High School band and choir « » '  y4jjgr projects. biU the fruitcake
students. assigned 40 to 0 hui^s 44̂  4j.jp a • i ’

F r u i t c a k e s  were issued*" neigh-1 -.if j.g_ „g,^„ *»'*’ Indochina Another 17 correspondents and photogra-
W e d n e s d a y  afternoon and m "hich to work.! »» "'*"<» *M> C“ ke ----------

Body Of Another Suspected 
Manson Victim Still Missing

SA Eoidemic Over
SAN ANTOI.MO. Tex lUPl) 

Health utiicials Wedne-day 
hojicd the worst diphthc: va 
eiddeiuic in Hh* city s history 
has iK'cn hreken. The l.Tk̂ b 
case was reixirttni last Friday 
and Ho iw'vv cases have been 
rep rtixl since, tin'y three
liorsons remain in hospitals, 
including the la.st victim, a 
jirisoiier at Bexar C' iinty Jail.
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Texas Ranger Captain Dies 
In Lubbock After Illness

V.

Funeral services will be at 
2 pm Friday In Sanders Chapel; 
in Lubbock with interment in; 
Resthaven Cemetery. I

Peop l«^
Th* .Now« mon«« r«M «r* tw 
phOA* ia or mall U«aa« A)x>ut tao 
onmiAS« aad aolBS« «oí UloWI- 
•olTM or rrUa>l« for t̂ lualoa la 
thl* ooluma.f/■ noia

Experience And Inexperience 
rlaun+ed By Gov. Candida+ps

Ó l» ìtu a r i« ‘s

1 L U B B O C K  iStafO—Texas 1963 and wag retired from thê îli 
Range r ;  Captain Raymond ranger .service.
Waters 66 died at 3 a m toda>
In a Lubbock hbapitat after an 
extended illiies.s

Well-kniwn and respected m g.,, Cemetery. i Cerman (irandfalher’s Clor-k,
law enforcement dejiai tments, ■ j  i, / liandcrafled oak finish, also

-4hr.*uphout the state of Texas Survivors include hiS wife, the 665-53M.*
W aters served as Wheeler f o r m e r  Mae Adams ot 
County sherift from 193.> to lt«0  Mcbeelie; two sons, Bill Waters

By United Preti Interaatioaal i Smith was in

Blonde .Spinet piano 
Oarage sale: dinelle, toys, 

nboys clothes. 1*26 Zimmers *

Longview dependent voter« who don’t like 
Ref>ublican gubernatorial can-1 Wednesday appealing minutes to be/pushed around.” * '

didate Paul Eggers rebuffed after the Nixon party left for /Makes Vle'*s Known 
claims he is,too inexperienced I Dallas. Smith said .Nixon’s visit' Inr Longviewj to welcome 
to be the state’s chief executive | to Texas will backfire on Re- Nixon, Eggers made his views ' 
and said Wednesday the incum- publicans. -̂knoww on a number of other
tient “ is the most experienced “ Personally 1 think the Re-(issues:
lax collector in Texas hiatorv”  publicans have over exposed I —“ There is ny reason why a 

Gov. Preston Smith, running themselves in Texas, with their state with our vast I'esouixes 
for bis second two-year .term,, extravagant spending, and the j should allow itself to become the

.He became *  Texas Ranger in head fooCbaO coach at Carlsbad, j ’"b. "werley, a fre « h -r*^ “ ® accused Eggers of being crowd of Republican officials I victim of a major crime every
«Ml and served in that capacity \ M., Paul of one | too inexperienced to be governor and technicians that have 160 seconds. By paying a little l
jijnil 1951 at whicii time he was daughter, Mrs. Cmolc Davis | i  niversity of Texas, has jojned,®  ̂ Texas. Smith said he has | swarmed over the state during I more attention to the plights ot! 
'■elevated to the rank of Ranger Odessa; two bi'others. Fred ofiĵ ĵ  ̂ pĵ j (.-jg sjgma. honorary J**®” government for the past month,” .Smith said, those who have been victimized
"iaptain and served as head of Wheeler, Ross of Briscoe; »^«hoiastic fraternity. Mem-!^ years while Eggers’ only po-’ “ This high-powered campaign  ̂by crime and a little less atten
Tanpany C in Lub»VK-k until |.si,ster. Mrs. Odell .Mantooth oLt,f.,-,hip in PE.S is based ujKin' *•**” '’ in goveriment was a gen- blitz, org inized and staffed from' lion to those who are the per-

He became ill in June .Mcl̂ ean

WT Orchestra Presents 
Concerts For Students

^  .About 
Thildren

1 noo Pampa school Rossini, U. Keji Symplionic 
were {wesented a Suite, by Prokofieff, and Oon-

-^laMical music pi-ogram tidav 
^  the West Texas Slate
^'niversity Orchestra directed Cinderella The overtiire was 
-¥y Alan R Hawkins named after an opera was

.Ml fifth and sixth graile i-omposed in 1617. ’ IJ Keji” 
jhildren were taken by school is a Russian story about a 
-bus to Lee Junior High School fiction* .Army officer who took

grade* divided between'A and oosmsel to the U S. Treat- 
B and a minimum of 12 hours, ' '̂'y Uepartme>nt
diring a freshman year. At- 
lenting U of T on a four-

Washington, will backfire on | |>etrators of crime, we can; 
them,” .Smith - said “ It has: redress an imbalance ŵ hich,

In Dallas to rntnwt.... Pr*«i i Democrats a* well ha* contributed to our crime
in uaiias to introduce rrew-i^s the Republicans, and I di n t rate.

year Cabot scholar.ship, Worley | Smith’s chai-ges 
was graduated from Pampa 
High .School this Mwing and is; 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. <),
B. W'orley, 417 .Jupiter.

dent Nixon, Eggers aii.swereil
MR.S. NANNIE VA.NDERBl'RGt

.see thatj^has influenced the in- —“ W® are going to make drug ; F'uneral services for Mrs.

' ‘‘ .Actually Mr. Smith and 
have both had a lot of exper 
itmce.” Eggers said. “ I have

_  .. , . „ ... *’ “** a lot of experience .savingThe SwUgiag ^uare* will. ^   ̂ ^
have a costumed Halloween

-at 1 p m. for the performance 
Lee Junior High School students

the Wame Ibr many misdeeds. 
The five movements of Lt.

were presented the program at'Kejl’s life are on his birth, 
- i  p m. and Pamjva .Junior High r o m a n c e ,  wedding, troika 
-Schooil a’ 3 pm , acc*ording lohsleighl and burial When the 
jjlrs. Sue Higdon, mu.sic director fiHirth movement Is played, you 
-•f I..amar Elementary School can almost hear the sleigh bHls. 
- The program of thi-ee num 
Ders included the selections background for a movie,” Mrs 
ttverture to La Cenerentola, by i Higdon said.

Dance in the First Presbyterian 
Fellowship Hall at ft p.m, with 
R a l p h  .Alexander 
Visitors welcome.

TV  foJlAwing resident* re
turned late Sinday from a 6KMI 
mile bus tmr, together with 14 
other area residents. the 
following Pampaas wer* in the 
tour. Mmes. W. R. Campbell. 
S C. Evans, N. C. Jordan. J. 
A, Knox. Mr. and Mrs. Ja* j 
.McCune, Mr. and Mrs. Homer >

exj>erience S{>ending money.
’ _  Crack At Smith 

“ Preston .Smith is the most 
catling., „perienc-ed tax collectoi in 

Texas history,” Eggers aid. “ He 
now says w* will need another 
tax mcrease next year and I 
say that w« can avoid a tax

'iSeal Pills May 
 ̂Be Filled With 
Mercury Modules

pu-shing the most unprofitable, | .N.innÌ€ Ethel Vandoi-burg, 75,

increase next year by avoiding seal liver«. A*

tile nvost dangerous business in! will be held at 3 p.m. Friday 
the Stale of Texas. We are going ! at the F'.rsl Bai>t.Lst Church with 
to tell those who traffic in the the Rev. Dan B. Cameron, 
lives of our young people that' pa.stor, officiating. Burial will 
they will eitlier quit jHAshing, gi t l>e in Fairview Cemetery 
caught or leave the state. directed by Carmlcl»a©l-\yhatley 

—“ I will not tolw’ate the de- Funeral Directors, 
struction of private property by | Mrs. Vanderburg died Wed^ SAPtllJ»* 
students or anyone else. When a : nesday at Highland G e n e r a l T ^  

W.ASINGTON (UPn — ; .student commits a crime, he isjHospitaf.
Government authorites today j no longer a student—lie h*» be-1 She was bom Jan. 29, 1895, 
reported discovery of poisonous] come a criminal and he should at Port, Okla., arnd moved here 
mercury in jmIIs made from be treated as such. | in 19(M from Mangutn, Okla. She

f*re«ton Smith this year” {said they were
a result they 
now checking

Tim Leary Says He'll Never 
Return To His Native Land

—“ I *m firmly’ oppoeed to (was married to E. F. Van
busing foi- the purpose of aebiev-1 dorburg April 4, 1915, at Lefors. 

ocean fish, previously presunifd ing racial balance. Busing di-; and her husband were in 
I 'Mrfe. for mercury levels. ' verts our attention from a far Jh« ranching and farming
I T V  pills, a sparsely sold more impirtant purpose. Our- bu-sines* 12 mile« south oí
health food item, contained 60 main ta.sk is to achieve .the best Pamjia.

(time« the official tolerance possible education for all the She was a member of First
»k ^ 'w  #«■■■ i « i « a  ;level of 0.5 parts per million of children of Texas. '  ; Baptist Church and the Bethany

1 ^  1 • O y V  l i l e  'n>ethyl mercury, the Food and -------------------- Sunday School Clase
I pla«s ^  intereet in Waa^gton J  ilVug Administration »aid. Survivors are her husband, E.
Ivi S ' '  Í T  xs I VATICAN CITY (UPI)-Pope| FDA scientists «.id tV  pill, F ^ a m p a n  K i l l e d  , p  Vanderburg. of the h«;ne.
.Mass. Through Maine to Bar Paul VI will tour seven were “ a possible moderate |ri A H e r r m ' f e d  , three sons. Fred S., of Pampa,

h *a lth  h a in rd  ”  T lw . fa K lo lc  I I Vi I I I J,/I C  VI _

It was composed in 1932 as a Taylor, Mrs. Joe Weaver Mrs
J. B. White.

The tour took them

Pope To Tour 
Pago Pago Isle

VIRGIL BYARS
MEMPHIS (Staff)—Funeral 

services lOr Virgil G. Byars, 73, 
will he held at 10:30 a m. 
Friday in Ivakeview Baptist 
Church. Burial will be in the 
I(X)F Cemetery directed by 
Spicer Funeral Home.

Mr, Byers died Wednesday in 
Hall County Hospital.

.A native of Johnson County, 
he moved to Hall (>xinty in 
1907, and was married to Miss 
Marion Badgett in 1919 in 
Lakeview.

Survivors are his widow; a 
son, Kent E>al© of Lakeview; 
three daughters, Mrs. Thomas 
Hourland of Lubbock, Mrs. 
Wayne Mai-tin of Wellingt»« and 
Mrs Dojde Miller of Lakeview; 
three In-others, Raymond of 
Grand iew, loither of Pampa 
and E.S. of Memphis; four 
si.sters. Mrs. EUa Keonard of 
Ijakeview, Mrs. Betty Kermard 
of I,aBera, Calif., Mrs. Earl 
White of Denver, and Mis. Ola 
HUl of Pampa and nine grand
children.

DWIGHT L. IRBY
(.Staif)—FuneraJ 

services for Dwight L. Irby of 
Sapidpa, former Santa Fe 
Railway employe in Pampa for 
several years, wiU be in 
Sapulpa Friday.

Irby, around 70 year» of age, 
died unexpectedly Wednesday in 
■Sapulpa.

^Harbor where went by l»at countries from the tiny Samoan health hazard.” The tablets
to Yarmouth, N.S. with a l-day 
tour of Canada, home by way 
of Michigan, Iowa, KaiMae and 
Okla.

of Pago PagoXto theiwere recalled from health food H o U S ©  B u fq ld r y  
s largest island. Aiwtra-i nutlet« i«i nin* ctai*« >w th«Mr!

Spiro Says
CAIRO (UPII—Dr. Timothy iyears for marijuana po.ssession 

F. Leary, 50, reflected on the] liCary said he and his wife, 
prison terms awaiting him in j Rosemary, who stayed in > 
the United .States and said he ¡ .Algiers, had been granted 
will never return to his native {asylum in .Algeria along with
land. The ' American LSDiDonaid Cox, a BTa^ Papfh^li g ,_t___ ». i ■
advoeate said he wovdd become ¡“ field marshal," Martin Ken-j|^(^ S I n O T  

-a Moslem and settle in .Algeria !ner, chairman of the Panther]
“ I'm not going back.” l.eary'defense committee, and Jenni- i 

saM In an interview with FPlIfer Dohm, a Yippie fund raisei insecure 
Wednesday night. “ I figure if r  Before he was interviewed in
return to the Unite<l Stales I’llMlie bar of the Omar Khayyam I BIRMINGHAM. Ala. (UPl) 
go to prison for a total of 3fi,Hotel, Ia*ary drank green mint'Vice Pre.sident Spiro T. .Agnew

Lsland
worlds largest island. Aiwtra-|outlets in nine states by theiri
lia. when he visits Southea.st | manufacturer, Randal’* Ni«ri-I P-ASADU:NA f.Staffi -  

Nov, 26—Dec. 4, theitionai Products Inc., of Santa Gomer, 18. of 510A.SÍI
Vatican announced today.

I Everett E.. and EUzey D., 
i both of Spearman; U grand- 
c h i l d r e n ,  and 18 great- 

Billy grandchildren.
North' ------

Rosa, Calif. ; .Starkweather was shot and

He wa* a member of the 
Central Baptist Church and the 
Masóme l.«iga. He livedin 
.Amarillo for two yeara befora”  
moving to .Sapulpa.

Inchided among the survivora 
is his wife, lillian.

.AIRS. IDA PALMITIER 
Funeral services for Mrs. Ida 

J. Palmitier, 81, are pending 
with Crmichael-'W'hatjey

Pasadena-^'*ALVINA FRITZE.MEYKR ' Funeral Directors.
The Pooe’« kinerarv did not' ** ^  P*»*

include Saison a* some mdotU Bureau of Commer-j'*1“ >« trying to enter a, Funwal servLoe* for Mrs,
had suBsestad but VaSwm Fisheries discovered mer- AccoiMing to Tns|)edoi Alvina Ani^ FriUemeyer, 64.
w m -cen fiV ti; “  »*» “ 'er of . seals Gilbert of the Pasadena polic« wiU b« held at 2 30 pm Friday
He Pontiff would bkelv make ^  eat d «  P a r t m e n t , “ Corner was at the Fire» Methodist Chirch.
appeal for peace in v !^ «m  at agencies said i^parenüy tr>ing to break into Hammond, Okla., with bunal in

years.
I/eary and three compamon«

tea and swnyevl to

in the liv 
harvested for fir

and both agencies
some spot on ha, tmr. probablv now testing various house by locking the door
in Manila ’ I k«d« of ocean ii.»h for mercury down.

I contamination. ' resident of the hou.se had
Vatican source* .said also he! FDA official* said they had »  revolver and warned CKimer 

Islamic said Wednesday lie has a ••closp'''*' expected to ap|)eal for a , found no .significant mercirv T V  warning was ignored and
religious music at Khan KhalilLrelation-ship” with President j '"enewal

hO;
of contacts with! content in fish caught near the "V n  Gomer advanced two

including two Black Panther Bazaar as ttie group watched Richard M. Nixon and has no'^ China during hi.v West Coast. The Bureau of shot.* were fired striking him
party leaders and a leader of j Egyptian craftsmen at work, 
the Youth International Party lieary declined to say how 
lYippies) arrived In Cairo I escaped from pri.son hi« 
Tuesday from Beirut. Egvp* Dobrn said her si.ster, Bernar- 
refused them entry, tlv*n dine, helped him get away.
granted them trairsit visas so' ------------------
they could visit Cairo en route J q  H o n O T

k. ¡fear of being drofiped from the ''- '“  *V  British crown colony IComniereial Fi.slwries said H 
# he 1972 presidential ticket. Hong Kong. Tlve Pope’s visit found some fi.sh~with mercury * He
Miss I “ I am not an Insecure man.” Ĥe first bv’ a Pontiff to .Aria contamination, but gave no Gioi

73-vear-oki Pontiff will details.

back to Algiers
•Tm going to embrace Islam P m n ln x / ftc  A - f 

aitd settle dosm with mv wife In t m p i o y e i  r y i

Fish previously 
cause of mercity 
tion came from

a better place than the I'nited A\A/arrl« H in r iA r  
.State«, probably Algena.”  hê  U m n c r

Three area emptoye« of 
'* I.^ary fled the Oriiw unit of Natural Gas Pipeline Company 
the California prlsim system of .Aznarica will receive special P*'****'*^''^“ '* wasn’t about

Agnew told new.smen during a
swing through the 5>outh on.” ' *̂‘ ,̂ «Hoot •'ih sfieecbes 
behalf of Republican candidates ¡Homilies and addresses diring 
in Tuesday’s general election ” 1» crowded sofiedule. He also 

Asked at the Birmingham; meet newsmen in Sydney >I.akes and other fresh water, 
airport to comment on “ ru ~ ~
mors’*̂  that he would not 
.Nixon’s running mate in the 
1972 prMidential race, .Agnew | 
rephedt ..

‘ Have you ever seen a vic3
to

i«)per left chest and arm 
'lomer died this morning in a 

'Paisadena hospital.”
Wized be lnve«tigation of the incident 
conUmina- was still underway at last 
the Great, report.

Red Hills Cemetery at Ham* 
mond (krected bv- Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Director»

.Mrs. Fritzemevw wo* dead 
on arrival at Highland C«eneral 
Hospital Tuesday after suffering 
a heart attack at home ia 
SkHMown.

ROBERT AlJJSfih'

Mrs^ Palmitier died at «:29  ̂
a m. today at (jaaa Dal Nursing* 
Center.

.She was bom Feb. 18, 1809, 
at Vemta, In Indian Territory, 
and wae married lo Frank 
Palnutior at Venita, Oct. 5, 
1907. They moved heiw ki 1*32 
from W'ic^ta F'aiLs .She wras a 
mamber of the ]•'’» » (  United 
Methodut Church. «

Sitrvivort ara her husband, 
Frank of the home, 110 S. 
Sumner; four eons, UYankhn of 

L Guymon, Okla., Tom of W hit. 
servic-es for R o b ert ,t i.r , CaliL. Dawey and

•flept 13. He was serving 10

Stock Mark«t 
Quotations

ouniatlnnt otimr thp
nothin hhirti thpwp «P« untip* muid hOAp 

tradpd at thp ttmp of

¡¡̂ 'Abraham Stresses Importance#w I ■

Of Independent Vote In Texas

"All-Male Haven" 
Still Safe From 
'Fern' Members

W'.ASHINGTON (UPII 
Washington's National

F uneral

' sss.:
r7. ÌS5i ^  Mr».
\ucmbly ot Cod minister, «ili c ü f í i  ^

The endorsement of 
by the Texas

Max : working 
•AFLr ' average

man and feel
Club will continue for a time at 

the least te be an all-male haven. .A 
move to admit women to

— assiA. Burial wdl ty in Memory- 
Press Gardens Cemeterv.

Mr. AlUson died Wednesday 
at Worley Hospital.

•WMAREX
■«VÍA

Te'ft
Opnt. leJtP

jot Old Unp
Natt Urp 2**uMan<l I, p̂ 

.A Wp«t l«irp 
r̂atfnrd

rir Tii '
arp fin

of Vhop’dpt R#r-nH HirkmAO, 
TlViiprlrOfi r*an 
R̂irpr‘r*T> TpI and TpJ 

nfmeriron Branda

recognition at a banquet Nov . docked in any off-year 
2 at the Coronado Inn in !^ »«^ « '-  I remember Hubert 
Pampa jHumpbrev’ wee going to be hherman

The occasion I* Natiwel’s » « *  Lymion .lobnvon GIO "make« U even more ap- union member sriH exercise hi« membership failed 
annual service aw ards dinner »  as going to, be docked and! Parent that he cannot be an owm judgment in this race on R«.sulLs annouiK-ed Wedoes 
ivxwwini emDkrve* with five’ 'Richard Nixon wa* going to bei>n<l«T«id«‘r»t voice for the tV  basis of action, not words ” dey in a referendum among the

Panhandle. “ Representative' ‘ I wiU be free to represwl member* showed that 68 per
area emplwe* and th«sr wives i » «y :  Abraham said Wed- the employer and employe alike c-ent of those who voted favored ^  f l . l . ’’ "'.
area ^  ^ 3/  ,.„ineeday. ;in the «ime «ggrwsjve, repeal of a section of the club ^ a y  at CTebume with bunal
severar executive* fT L  thei'wt worried aboid tho*e ni-l - ■ - - - - «^ » fv e  manner that this comtitirtion barring women there,
convpany'* Chicago headquar-ll"*^*  ̂ Have a .sen.se 
tars. Natural is a sidisahary of,'** what Im doing.

A IL TOLBERT
a.EBURNE (Staffi-Funeral 

services for .A H. Tofbert of

Cathey, ail of 
Tulsa. Okla ; 11 grandchidren, 
and 10 great-grandchiidrea.

lUT —  SBi. —  TRAM 
WITH CLASSmiO ADS

of close relalion.ship 
; l*residen(.

nt , •*H*^"'* *i, ^  district has enjoyed during the Rut the con-stMution requires 1
I hav» a PauhamWe tour by a ip up m year tenure of .Seiiatior Grady aiA>roval of Iwo-tlmtls of all at
with rm friend* and supp<»rters. ||a-/lewood, with whom I have active members. I
with m.'' xiM-.iimm’said:

I m V y
11 «hptl Ht

I*eoples (ias Ĉ eniKiny w -----  ------ ---- -r.................. - vuraiuim saia: enioved a verv
Chicago lYesideni. 1 enjoyea a ^

Tile awardi-es are led by ¡ TTw vi<w president flew n̂lo¡ “ I have prided myself on wcrking mationship.
David R. Heller Pampa. after a Irief .stofi represeuling all the |wot>Ie _
will be honored for .11» years i'** Georgia

Mr. Tolbert dievl Wednewlay 
'Tliornton, W. Va.

He was bom in 19U6, at

.mniÀiiì

pleasant The vUe was .5.Í2 to 243 (wifli Miami, and was a civil engineer

to
■*hsconds 
îrthlphpm f̂ lopl
iir Throe

Abraham four atisientions) among 799 for I'niled .States Civil Defense.
who vxHcil. Tlie dul) has 1.063, Survivors are his widow. Mr, 

boost the iHe Paniiandle and not special' *f1ie camltdale »puke at his.eligible voters, and 7fI9 are llemioe Tottiert of the home; 
of service VirgU D James of gubemafor-lmierest groti|)e in Austin diring  ̂™ **■ i 11 0 campaiga head-jneeiled for
White IW r wiU be jresented candidate Hal .Suit. |my f(Mir years in the House of quarter*.________ _____________lŷ ________
with a 20-year award, while Ih I ____ "• ------ ' ______ | Befresentalives.
.rear honors will go to Donald s* ' “ The AFI.rCIO only endorses

T Pampa*« Leading 

F LM X .Y L  DIRECTORS

a two-tbirds majori-1 two bmthe-s. W S. of Pampa 
I and Joe of Miami.

665-2323

JkjSma
r»r«’ Elif+r'’'

IWSwr«
«•ulf 0,1 .««-Mlyaar
eta rnr Tni

' '«
-esiiiiip«

Rrynol',«
fhiñtur«

etui:.eSEAndsr* 0,1 ^ T-T-i • 
«.ndartt OO oí -w ,#• •« 

P'lOtK- «•n-K«

W Reeves of Wheeler 
William H. Burford. area 

transmission superintendent. 
''Ill be master, of ceremonies.

Ü

Two Pofrolmcn 
Added To Staff

I>eaves 
. . . Mrs. 
a bo u t  
jirowesB.

those candidates who agree to 
vote the way they dictate. I do

________  not believe the residents of the
Yalling %ll~au’mindi’’ l*f Senatorial iHstriot approve 
Tom Wade talkU^f»»^ ‘He l i b e r a l - s p e n d i n g  
her son's golfing ' PHilosophy of this organization,”

Rufe
golfing '
Jordan ^Hraham added

■maddened over the death of a* noted that major
Ranger Captain Paul Ĥe labor gixHip are

Waters in Lubbock, . . .Mrs, .loe «Holition of the Texas Right to 
Griffin showing a biend a dried "urk la^ and the imionizati'm

.Addition (if two patrolmen to; friend, 
the Pampa police de}w»rtment 

I wa.s announced today by pohee 
[ Chief .Itm Conner.
I Ili-yan Lynn .statfnrd. 22. of

r s. s»*w
.Wwtlfl «!,"«»•

•me wnowTrt u • m nitrir»
'«h a n a « U v »  « » • '  r ,M i. r 'it iir «  

Limi»!!»* Hy «miilln nff..» ..f v»i

6(16 ,N. Gray, will »tart op daughter Gayle had mailed to 
, tx'gular shift tomorrow. . . . . .

Rt
Pt«rr* r»»nrT ».iil amifh Im I

pf»* tri".» I.MW ,4mf2« ns :•••.•' •.'»*7 .TITS .Nf. 'rnvi-rnjn:-. .«- '^ »1
»Hin ' le p a r t i i ie n l lo

Charles Î ee Nieris, 23,
I, f’ ainpa wjll start Nov. 1. 
-Faiqdoymenl of Hw two men. 

C,Miner said, will brine tlie 
full strength of

»1 VI PI -Jl 4-, «1 4«l W 4? 19m nj »1 no *n rai 7« Ti, ■ ’
Conner said Stafford has been 

working with the dejxirtmenl 
¡since Sept. 16 a.s an undercover

* Th# fWOwMir* 11 • TTi «rain qiiolatintii 
hv Whpwl̂ r f’.ni'n

JWmp«. I
orsM* si Hii ,   ,itiri V’ ff» rwf

He has come up with some 
valii.iMe inform.'Hioo on dnr.4

S U e ^ O 'P T IO N  M ATES

J l ig  ^am pfi Oaitij Krnrs
* Or cwrr1»r In 40 rrn i« * tr

«S so par 1 month«, 110 40 fH  
.4  ■Miniti« I  0 1» p«t y * «r  Py tnolof 
««Mil« 1» CiwT c.Miiiiy II  7» ptr m<«iih
a »  lo « l l  In P T Z  111 p«r yrnr Py 
gnnll niiwlile R fZ  11» ¿a p t t  yr«r----  “ “— Í1 4«

(Midiers »n<f n<iers amon? the 
youth of Pampa,”  Chief Ctairier
aid.

fly o*rrl«r In RT7 11 Ul p«r nKitith 
«in«i» cosy 1» rrntq »«tly ]| r»nt* 
•«. Phi*n« «11 dt|>«rtrarnt«

•• •••otii '«•A» mAil«r undry UATOh I 1«7I
lima 4ua tn n irrv ii« , pampn, T r t  

PmMIaIi*» 4«M|f »Irrytt <4nt
y j y  «»  thr «sail» InidV S' »«
r  Mlselag roer Dally New«?

, I Dial lt*-Ú2.'l befere f p.m.
I eeelwUiye, M a.a. flundeya.

Cify Hall Burns
m:iJ„ yne (UPIl-T iie HiiU 

City Hall was all but destroyed 
by fire early lodav, four day* 
liefore «ditiliibMl miinii'Hiul
elect i,Ml«

carnation and ribbon labi'led 
’Dad's Day," which her

of farm ,ind ranch workers 
*’ I belifie I liave prmcn by 

deed* during the past four vears 
her fafiher because In» wa* f am a friend of the
unable to attend the Oklahoma I ^  »"
UK rrsity Dad* Day . . Myrell t « w e m r o e n t  
Uiofipr. in a urpim pirkiip, 1 whK*h win »|i(iw ûs to
timing right <mlo Hol>art Sfrei’t faxes,’’
from .Starkweather.

Filling Stations 
Are Burglarized

hydd tlie Hne 
AN ahimi mm«I 

“ I have nei er cae» any vote 
agairvd the interest of the

Two filling statiofi* in the 20(V! 
Idixk of W Brown .St. were 
Nrglarr/e<l la.st mgld 

I’ldice said Kibben's Gulf 
Serviie, ‘21»  W Brown. Was 
enleted, a rieureite niarhme 
was pried ofien and an !■;- 
deieriiiined Mnoiml of cash 
taken Two knive* and two 
Ilirtilers wilh a tidal value of 
*16 weic lakMt fTfim d«s(ilay 
ca.ses,

.At the .American Staixiard

^ J ie n Â e ô
r i  7 fERAL mRFTÍ-TORS

Phone

A police <«|)oke»inan said, .station, 2(» W Brown, the
arson was su.specled "«nd 

ImvestigalKm has begun.
an »►urglars »ole the cash box and 

F24 worth of cigarettes.

669-3311

I

1b know US is to love US.
liaéiiii: r*r
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WEDNESDAY
Admissions

M  r  ■. Minyoko Uebaid , 
Borg«*.

Mrs. Donna Rodgei's, 1136 
Teiry Road.

Baby Girl Hebard, Borger.
Baby Boy Rogers, 1136/Terry, 

Road. r
Mrs. Jannie Lu Allison, 

Panhandle. '
Alcuen A. Bui-ch. Pampa.
Joe F. Gabriel, 1836 N 

Sumner.
Mrs. Laura Jo Skaggs, White 

Deer.
Mrs. Leslynn Webb Pitts, 

PeiTyton.
Coyle .Allen WinborlT JF  , 1136 

Seneca.
Mrs. Edna Florence Young, 

220 Tignor.
Mrs. Flora Beati’ice Tliomp- 

aon, 522 N. Somerville.
H e n r y  Earl Coe, 901 

Schneider.
Mrs. I.eola Elizabeth Sim

mons, 72B Sloan.
Mrs. Georgia Mai-ie Kelley, 

Canadian.

Dismissals
Mrs. Lucinda Walton, 405 N 

Lu'cy Miller, 1321

Lur
Dwight. \

M agazine Ad Causes
SAN FRANCISCO (U P I)-A  

woman charged Wednesday 
that playboy magazine pub
lished her telephone number in 
a gag and the resulting calls 
gave her a nervous breakdown.

A $1 million damage suit filed 
in Superior Court here said 
Playboy, in a take-off on the 
underground jjre.ss. (Miblished a 
'■classified” which said;

— ‘‘ .Adventurous, virile male, 29. 
currently in traction, wishes to 
meet attractive, imaginative, I

Mrs.
Ohrisline.

Charlie Biu’lon, Canadian. ' 
John H. Ray. 528 N. Zimmers. 
Mrs. Willia FilUngini,•■Briscoe. 
Mrs. Lorena Spence, Borger. 
Charles Pixley, >1104 Sierra 

Dr
Charles Franklin, Panhandle. 
Earl Wayne Hunt. T27 Scott. 
Mi‘S. Rosalie Wedge, 724 N. 

Sumner.
Mrs. Carolyn Newcomb, 421 

Lowry.
Baby Girl Ne v̂comb,. 421 

Lowry.
John Luther iiavage, 613 

Bradlev Dr.
CONGRATULATIONS TO:

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Rodgers, 1136 Terry Road, on 
the birth of a b:y at 8:33 a.m. 
weighing 9 lbs. 2 ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hebai'd. 
Burger, on tlie birth of a girl 
at 7:57 a m. weighing 6 lbs. 9 
ozs.

Nervous Breakdown
groovy girl with acrcbatic 
experience.”

It was followed by a 
telephone number which the 
suit says is the Berkeley 
number of Mrs. Denver Haas, a 
Widow in her 60’s who runs an 
antique business.

“ She has received numerous 
telephone calls from people who 
use obscene language.” accord
ing to Marvin Lewis, the 
attorney who filed the damage 
suit against Playboy.

CorrupHon In Police Deportment Out
N E W  YORK(UPl)—Police I favor of the traffic violatw as 

Commissioner Patrick V. Mur-lit is to exac’t a gratuity from 
phy Wednesday told his highest i the Ivquoi- licensee.” he said 
ranking officers that he will no i Murphy took over as the city’s 
longer tolerate corruption of top cop 18 days ago. 
any kind within his d e p a r t m e n t . ------------------

“ Except for your ¡Miycheck, ^ ^ ¡O m i Herald 
there Is no such thing as a ^ p o lo q j z c s

t o ! " " "

‘Mt '•'■is Just as cofTufit to the Miami Herald's television 
tolerate the bookmaker as it is ■ page listing of President 
to ignore the drug peddler. It u ¡Nixonls Miami ap|>eai ance. 
just as dishonest to accept Uie [ The listing came ouU as:

“ President Richard Nixon deliv-

CLASSfPIID. ADS 

B IT  RDULTS 

PHONI 4A9-2S2S

lers a campaign speech at 
I Miami Convention Hall. Ghostly 
! and menacing presence.” The 
newspaper cauried an apology 
Wednesday, aaying “ the Herald 
regrets any misunderstanding 
the error may have caused.**

ÏO / i4 fl
A N T m O I Y V  C Oy

Headquarters for

R E P  W I N G  1 # ^

Boots
FACTORY
WORKERS
SAFETY

I T

Safety Wing Safety Shoes fit your work — fit you. They 
stand up to rough work. Crafted for extra protection, with 
safety steel toes, oil tanned uppers. Neoprene cord soles, 
steel shank.

for a man s work

Pull on a pair of Pecos 
boots—and you're wear
ing the smartest footwear 
that ever stood toe-to-toe 
with rough work! Crafted 
for comfort, plus 'ong 
wear. Made" from fine 
leathers. Saunter in, have 
a lcx)k-see’

■99

WING
A COMPLETE SELFA7TION IN BOTH STORES

l i s  N. Cullerluie
A nDown to'

Coronado
¿¡enter

\ \

A rtO IS T T G O /lA E R Y l  ̂ ..

îr a Y T T a
W ARDS R IV ERS ID E 

4-SQUARE PASSENGER 
TIRE G UARAN TEE

CeOAtastiiO A>.A>NSf lAiewtf • O f m 4 <»p«.*ab>
t  deterH >e «o*e •> t©• tv *•>•le '«•»• ©♦ laii * », 

Wo'lf« I# *•'# I»* •oee 4>e I oe>« ••'».I*» p'4* p'.«I ••:>«• •a.i*®-#'** '• »e-t»**»o* »-eidr,v,a#ANTEtO A 41NS» »READ lAtAROjT Ip* iTAe'M« pr ft'IT #« «per f ie (die '/etiP »to**  ̂ . ei(‘ le • e f®« p 
Hfm C* e (bp- , 4 -;e > *be p *r> tPe'eeee e e> • ^
.tk."• V-Li. ■ * • •*' '•* -i vti®r.f.' Pc' pr piUepK# (T ep4 aeP' t̂o'pwep deei «o* PPM'» *3 ••*ei v-e4 (p<*««ee c p- » 'NPI *04«'A iDf Sttvi'f O-P'petep Ape p* pe «  ̂ > P. p . 1 9* i
> • 4  l*p e tpcie p eiee*<,|( c« pf w««'-

ON THE 2ND GLASBELT WTO WHEN YOU BUY THE FIRST 
AT REG. PRICE PLUS F.E.T-. EACH AND TRADE-IN TIRES

R I V m i D E  ^
. G LA SB ELT  W TO

* •  Our famous belted wide track tire of the '70$
P Wider tread than most new-car tires now in use 
P Puts more rubber on the rood for added traction
•  2-ply polyester cord body for o thump-free ride
•  2 fiber gloss belts reduce tread squirm and scrub
•  Sporty raised white sidewall lettering-available 
P Guaranteed against tread wear-out for 39 mos.

fcZ Z LT

IHI-WAY COMMERCIALI
FOR PANELS, CAMPERS, PICK-UPS

95
Quality-built Ó.70-15 6-ply 
roting tube-typ® block wall 
plus 2.40 F.E.T. ofxJ trode. 
Nylon cord body resists im- 
poet, cuts and curb damogel

1 < I I

TUBELESS 
1 W HITEWALL 

SIZE

REGULAR
PRICE
EACH

>ND . 
TIRE 

ONLY

PLUS 
F.E.T. 
EACH 1

D70-14 35.65* 14.26* 2.39 1
E70-14 37.70* 18.85* 2.43
F70-Î4
F70-15 39.75* 21.86* 2.56

2.69
G70-14
G70-15 41.80* 25.08* 2.76

2.84
H70-15 44.85* 29.15* 3.05

JU ST  SAY CHARGE IT! FAST FREE M O UN TIN Gf

■“  RIVERSIDE  ̂runabout 1

tire s
fo r

Tuattiss rouB PLUS
BLACKWAU nais F.i.T.

SIZI ONLY lACH
6S0 13 $44» 1.78
7.3S U $60* 304
7.75 U

$64*
2 17

7.75 13 2 It
8 23-U $to*

233
8 13-15 2 33
8 55 14 2 53.
8 45-13 $®a* 253

‘With trode-Mt Mr«* off your tor. Whit«wo41i $3 moro ooeh

FOUR 6 .50-13 TUBELESS 
BLACKWALL t ir e s  PLUS 
1.78 F.E.T. EACH AND 
TRADE-INS OFF CAR.

4-ply nylon cord body for dur
ability ond long mileage. Rolled 
shoulder for improved corner
ing ability. Guorontpeci against 
treod wear-out for 24 months.

99c MAGNETIC 
WINDOW SHIELD
Mode of plas- 
lie. will nol ¿ Z - g  

, frppze-up. ^  W W W

39c SNOW 
BRUSH/SCRAPER
Plastic scrop- 
pr̂  brush, rub- 

1 bpT squtpgpp.

N tr.af tv* «»jo

,« / • I » - »  ■»•*««

RIVERSIDE 
ANTI-FREEZE 

SPECIA L!
^  Permanent Type 

Anti-Freeze 
0  Summer Coolant 
^  Regular 1.69

Limit 3 Gal. Per Customer

REG. 109.95 WARDS RIVERSIDE*
L 4 & 8 TRACK CARTRIDGE PLAYER

SAVE . 5
$40.95

Powpr-pocked pockoge produces 10 watts 
per chonnel for rich sterM sound. Recessed 
controls for sofety. Stylish chrome-pbted trim.

THINK SNOW
TUNE-UP SPiCIAU

HERE'S WHAT 
WE DO:
e Check battery, 
cable«, cranking 
voltage, plegt end 
point«. •  Adju«t 
carb., «et igni
tion timing.® Te«t 
cempre««ien, check 
charging veltage

WARDS EXPERT TUNE-UP ASSURES >  
\ YOUR CAR'S TOP PERFORMANCE/

Wards gets your car In top s-ctunoi»  
running ‘efficiency for winter. $^88

^8-cyU parts extra ...

PAUS UUtAl

• • •

CO RO N A D O  C EN T ER  
PAM PA, T EX A S  

PHONE 669-7401

STORE HOURS: 9:30 A .M . U N T IL  6 P.M.
TH U RSD AY T IL L  9 P.M.

T IR ES «.A U TO M O TIV E OPEN 8 AM  D A ILY
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Bush-Bens+en Race Most Cruciai
I nitcd Press Intrriialioniil

In tlu‘ llmise. mast lOtfifst*
is
locyi-iM
H<msi ,m

DM raies in Dallas and 
wtveie ll'e voter turn 

out and outcome in the V S 
S.T. lare between Demi crut 
Llo\(i M Bentsen Jr. and Be- 
pub lean (leorge Bush will be 
Cl ueial

Strong ( hallenges
Three incumbent DenuK-rat.' 

l.i-' -tr i.i; chal'enufs lnmi Be 
p. bliean> ii; Houston s southern 
( • e' nhich Busti

V* u N

era

e ra
5 fres

VIJNN

BfrOS .

‘T

&UNN'

tUNN

6 u n n '

O.UNN .

GUNN

5il N N

current'v 
Cl Th"i'(

are also three incumbent Re- 
piiblican.s in the district and. 
althouRh they face serious Dem
ocratic ojvp'Jsition, they are giv
en an edge m their re-idectipn 
bids

Brpublican busine.ssman Walt
er H Mengden .Ir is favored 
1er Democrat Bob(*rt Shelton 

to win the other District 22 
louse seat from llarns.C unty. 
.\lorgden lost 1)> only a few 
undred votes in liWl« when he 
van against an incumbent Dem- 

•̂rat.
In Dallas. Bepublicans claim

I leads in feur races and tlaim 
good chances of picking off an
other four or five^Peinocrals 

iThe i5̂  Democrats ^d  12 Re- 
- publicans are a'l running at 
large in the county-wide dist
rict.

itorial candidtite 
ug^nst

DemotTal John Connally. '' 
GOP strategists are hopeful 

their candidates wdll benefit 
from a similar coattail effect

Jack Cox for re-election this year and one t 
of-the GUP House members is, 
unop|x>sed on the Nov. 3 ballot.;

ocrat Rii! Hilliard and thè GOP from East Texas and Houstuni 
candidate, ,\Irs. Petty .\ndujar ^heer are no incumbents. i

witiy Bush's race and the cur
rent

Roth major Dallas new»|)a|H*is 
have endorsed Republicans Fred 
.A.gmch and B H Buchanan over 
Democratic incumbents Joe Rat
cliff and Dick Reed

Republicans swept the district 
in 1962 when the county went 
heavily for the GOP guberna-

gubernatorial campaign; 
Paul Eggers, the GOP candi- 

• date, for governor, carried Dal
las in his 1968 bid against Dem
ocratic Gov Prestcii Smith.

Want 30 .Seals
 ̂ GOP victories in Hou.stoh and 
Dallas woul  ̂go a long way to
ward giving the Republicans the 

139 House seats they ‘ targeted” 
lor this year.

.At present, there are seven 
Republicans in the House and 
two GOP senators. Neither of 
the Republican senators is up

D e m o c r a t s  contend their 
candi
dates w i I beat the remaining 
GOP Incumbents, but most ob
servers give the current office
holders in Houston, .Midland and 
.Austin the edg .̂

\ Republican also is leading 
in the Panhandle district pres-; 
ently server by Abraham. Wil-' 
Ham D. Nix of Canadiian is run-; 
ning against newcomer Phil 
Cates in the Democratic slot.

One Rated Close 
In Fort Worth. Republicans 

are predicting they will pick up 
two or three House seats al
though Dsmocrats rate r- ‘ • c-«> 
race—the contest between Dem-

as close.
Lmdlev Beckworth, a former

Republicans are hoping for an
upset in their man’s race against congressiiran Is donsid-
veteran tgislator William S; fe d  far ahead of Republican 
Heatly oil Paducah, the. chair-  ̂John F. Warren i, of Tyler for 
man of file House A|)j)rcpria- sia,e sen. Jack Strong's seat, 
tiens ComDiittee But statewide ,
DemociatidMeaders are'lacking Democrat James'P. Wallace 
Heatly and he is favored to win of Houston is considered a sui'e 
re-election handily over Zack U. winner over Republican .Abi’a-
 ̂ bam Farrior of Houston to take
Democratic nominees are ex- ,, u u u r>. 4, ----r- , t ie seat now held by Democrat-pected to win in all other raeps,. _

although Hepublican.s claim Criss Cole.̂  .
strong ca'.npaigns' for House, the only other contested
seals frc'm Marshall. Beaumont, I c „ 4.»...rp... _ . ,, . .. „ I Senate rage, state Sen, OscarTyler, Amarillo and the Seguin- „  . , .
.New Braunfels district .Mauzy .is expected to best Re-

Democrats are heavi|>' fa-‘ Publican challenger Ray Zauber 
vored in races for Senate seats 1 easily.

WINDS HIT CALIFORNIA
LpS .ANGELES * (UPI) -  

Winds buffeted Southern Cali
fornia Tuesday with gusti 
clocked up to 79 miles |>er hour, 
causing widespread but minof 
damage in desert areas

Trees and poweis lines were 
downed in'San Bernardino and 
Riverside counties, and at least 
two mobil homes being towed 
along desert highways were 
overturned.

The winds also blew a service 
station under construction in 
F'ontana off its foundation.

Classified Ads 
Get Rcftlts 

fH O N I 44f-2S2S

EVERYTHING IS THRIF-T PRÌCED FOR A HAPPIER HALLOWE’EN: r> ,

C O M P A R E 
&  D IS C O V ER

THRIF-T-COUPONS!
QUART

JAR With rac|uirsd purchase esclwdini 
bear, cigarettes and minimal 

Priced items.

B e a n s  4
16-02. CANS

È

V IL IIIL E  COlPN
UP TO 
150 EXTRA

GUNN BROS. STAM PS^!
aXTIA tTAMfrl WItM 

ts TO S7 *fr frVaCNAia

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY, OCT. 31 
1970. LIMIT RIGHTS RESERVED. 
NONE SOID TO DEAIERS

THRIF-T SAVINGS!’
IXTSA tTAMfrt WITN
tr to TO t « *« ruecNAM

Hunt's Peaches
YELLOW 
CLING 

HALVES 
OR SLI.

lltSA ITAMM WITH STil
t IS S S  oe MOIS frUtCMAM

..J. ixfrisis OCT, II, itr#

|î :C-3Ä' MlMItf Mlifoi -SíiíC-̂ V¡
| í * r 2 5 e O H " . . T , r ' ' i

Gimdot Cotice S!

WHOLE OR STEWED

Hunt's
Tomatoes

1S-OZ. CANS
HUNT'S

Save $2.00 On A Walnut or Avocado Finish

Mediterannean Mirroi
THE COLUMBIA lUUSTRATEO

Encyclopedia ...............w

HUNT'S

Fruit
Cocktail

Tomato Catsup... ...38c
Tomato Paste... .....6^Sir83c

73c
REGULAR OR lAR B-Q ^  $U O O

Hunt's Manwich....3' c?ns I

|.*<a WITN M ae ot mo«i  eutCNAie
LIMIT I COUPON. IXPmil IMt-re

Ir-- 
!• '

n lv iÍL E  côiirâi
i:-,; oooo
r - - toa

15-02. CAN HUNT'S WITH MUSHROOMS. CHEESE OR BITS

Tomato Sauce...... 6 Cant

i.*‘î
I'
I. .I* »

■U» »'V
l' *

OA* A i l  OM PueCNAta op«T-IAvC ÜTI â a. aAO OAiNii||^
Dog ^ o l  t::¡

WITN MM Ot MOM PUaCMAM 
iiMiT I COUPON ixPiMt leai-Pt

* t
IDEAL FOODS'

|!-1 OOOe I  A . f\U  ON PUBCNAtl Of

HALLOWEEN IS
Fresh Oaiiy

AT LOW THRIF T PRICES
THRIF-T SAVINGS!

FAIRMONT REG. OR CHIVE

THRIF-T TRICK OR TREAT SPECIALS!
Sour
Cream

12-Ot.

33
I f ^  _________

Green Beans
12-Ot. cm 1 ï ï l i  i  OREEN GIANT 

' - i ^ '  J  KITCHEN M

/  ' 16-01. ̂ -wV- CANS

1 Oc Off lox 
Post Toostifs

88
I'-lF tot

l.k WHM M M Ot MOtl PUtCNAU
!•« LIMIT I COUPON iXPItIt le-ai-tt >1*1I* A At*EIt
I

iff^COO« f%r^ f\ ll ON PUtCNAH OP ^

1?^
tot

BE READY FOR THE LITTLE OOBUNS WITH A , 
COMPLETE VARIETY OF IDEAL'S

i HALLOWEEH CAHPY
CIACKII tAttll MUD O* MlllOW

Kraft Cheese..........ui« 63c
CIACXII tA»tyi tMAir O* IXttA SMAIP

Kraft Cheese......  .... »net 73c
SANDWICH COOKIES

Nabisco 
Oreo
19-Oz. Fkg.

57c

RUBY RED
Hawaiian

Punch
46-Ox. Ctnt

3 f r i

REGULAR
Kool-
Aid

All PItvert

SOtr COIN OH

Parkay Oleo..... s.....c»'î 43c
Mil-O-CtUtT I

Cinnamon Rolls....!?c11n 23c

THRIF-T SAVINGS!
GREEN
GIANT

16-02.
vVÄ’ r l  CANS

2 5 c ,0 H  4-LI tAO CAMftOt

Pinto Beans
1̂  WITN $S oe ot MOtl PUtCNAtl 

V i i >  LIMIT I COUPON IXPItIt teat-re p »| '

Soaps (  Cliantrs i
AT LOW THRIF-T PRICES

Pkgt.

CHEF BOY-AR-DEE

Cheese Piixn  

X  3 8 '

' CAMELOT, ALL FLAVORSt

Canned Pop

1 3  » n's * 1
FAIRMONT DAIRY FAIR

Ice Milk

. ' ‘c T  5 5 ‘

BUNNY FOF YELLOW OR

White Popcorn

- .  1 8 *

THRIF-T SAVINGS!
IDEAL 24-Ox. cm.

Cottage m m  
Cheese 4 ^ <

THRIF-T SAVINGS!

Folger's Coffee

8 4 <
STAtKIST LIGHT MIAT

THRIF-T SAVINGS!
Chunk Tuna • •»•eeeeeee eCAN

KRAFT'S ASSORTED 6-0i. LINK

Link
Cheese m O t

KtAH CIIAM

38c
M a r s h m a l l o w . ..............'jm 2 5 c

GLA*

T r a s h  B a g s ...................om®o 7 9 c

TNtIM SPfCIAL

H a n d i  W r a p .............. . ' ^ l\ 3 3 c

LOW SUDSING 10-Lb. Bex

D m h  T »

. I

T e x
Bud

AL'ST 
tisis tod 
sal to 
budgets 
colleges 
money 
Universi
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defray
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General

I
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B
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I
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P
CT««
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Texasi Baptists Vote Down 
Budget Cut For boll eges

AL^TIN (UI>I) -  Texas Bap
tists today voted down a projxiih- 
*al to cut $38.‘t.()00 from the 
budgets of the 10 Baptist - run 
colleges in Texas so additional 
njoney could be tunneled to the 
University of Corpus Christi,

 ̂ The Corpus Christi school — 
heavily damaged by Hurricane 
Celia in August — has sparked 
a heated oontix)versy by accept
ing a ioOO.OOO federal loan to 
defray repau- costs.

The action violated a long 
standing policy of the- Ba]>tist 
Cental Convention of T̂ exas

against any use of government 
money by Baptist schools. /

Tlie cojnvention’s Christian 
e d u c a t i o n  commission has 
demanded that the Corpus 
Christi school give the federal 
money back and find other fund 
sources or withdnt>»--froin the 
convention.

Travis Holland, a delegate 
from Arcadia, Tex., at the first 
general business session of the 

Baptist statewide 1 convention, 
today suggested cutting the 
education commission’s W 83 
million budget by 10 jw  cent

find «llorsrttng tV  S4W.OOO to
tlie Coi'pus Christi school.

•• The suggestion was voted 
down.
*Convention officials pointed 
out that the state , executive 
board has vbted to rwomme^d 
that a cmmittee be appointed 
to work with the Corpus Christi 
c'oUege on solution» to the 
problems.

The e x e c u t i v e  board 
fecoinmohdation — to be voted 
on TTiursday — does not include 
the ultimatum sssued by the 
education commission.

All the other objections raised 
to the $14.75 million dollar 
budget involved salaries of 
s o me  administrators. The 
budget was ajiproved.

In other action today, the

statewide meei i ig o f , Baptists
re-edected the Rev. Junmy Allen 
of .San Antonio lo -head the 
general convention anothei- 
year.

Alien, in a talk Tuesday night, 
urged defeat oif the proposed 
liquor - by • the -drink amend
ment in next Tuesday’s election, 

pick up 3rd pgh Allen said

NEW CENTERS SLATED 
COLLliGK STATION. Tex. 

(UPI) — Texas A&M University 
will establish five new agricul
tural research and extension 
centers across the state as local 
support and funds.become avail
able. The centers are proposed 
for Amarillo. Dallas-Foi-t Worth- 
Denton, Stephenville, Corpus 
Christi and Uvalde.

Bethlehem Steel To Layoff 10,(1
BUFF.\LO, X. Y. (UPD— 

Bethlehem Steel Corp., Erie 
County’s largest employer, will 
begin laying off 10.000 employes 
shortly after the Nov. 3 
electio,/ it was learned Wednes
day. '

It wa.s also learned that 3.000 
of those laid trff, mwtly 
salaried personnel,' will not be 
rehired when the economic 
situation improves.

The company’s suburban 
Lackawanna plant now employs 
more than 17,000 per.sons.

■A high company official told 
UPI that the layoffs were 
necessitated by a “ poor steel 
market—cau.sed in j>art by the 
United Auto , Workers strike

I against General Motors.”
I The officia ,̂ who asked that 
I he not be identified, also said 
there were some people in the 
company’s headquarters who 
favored a total closing of the

Lackawanna plant.

“ But that won’t happen,”  he 
over-all ‘ ‘streamlining’’ of the 
and menacing presence." The 
said. “ The company has a 
commitment to its emi>loyes 
and to the community as a 
whole.’*

The salaried personnel who 
will not be retuined to their 
jobs will be the victims of an 
over-all ‘ ‘streamlining’’ of th

TjacTcawann» plant, the romp», 
ny official said.

While the company intended 
to hold off formal announce
ment of the layoffs to David 
affecting the Novi, 3 election, 
some key leaders of the United 
Steel Workers Union and thfe 
Buffalo area Oha|mber of 
Commerce have been advised 
of the firm’s plans.

p .a:m p .\ D \n .T  n e w s
P A M P A , T E X A S  «3rd V « a r

____ ^ThuiiMl*y, Oetob«r »». 1»7(>

KlIXED IN FALL

ABIIXNE, Tex. fUPI) — 
Tommie Dunn. 36, of Abilene 
was killed Tuesday 22 miles 
soirthw’est of ^Abilene in an oil
field accident.

He fell' fmm the platform on- 
rig owned by the Haclr Drilling 
Co.

HOUSTO.N MAN STABBED •
SAN ANTONIO (UPI) — k ] 

Houston iban who was stabbe<f 
to death Tuesday was Identified i 
Wednesday by San Antonio 
police as a ‘ ‘special' employe”  
of the Federal Bureau of Nar* 
colics and Dangerous Drugs. 
The man, Santos Loa, died in 
hospital (rf wounds received in 
a fight at a West Side bar.

C H IL E

THRIF-T SAVINGS!

Arm Roast
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

.CAMElOr . #  f "  CAMIIOT

Cod Fillets.................. Pkg. 05C Haddock Fillet........... 'n,. 7VC œooooi

U.S.D.A, CHOICE

C h u c k  R o o s t

o o o o o o

U.S.D.A. GRADE A FRESH

Whole Fryers
Plump and 

Tender

Lb.
loung, Tender

Roasting Chickens tb. S t

1 FRESH-DRESSED

Fryer Ports
BREASTS, THIGHS, UGS

Pick Z  Chick..... 1«. 59c
RIBS ATTACHED

Fryer Breasts...... . 69c
PLUMP, TENDER

Fryer Legs.......... .. IX 55c
TENDER, MEATY

Fryer Thighs....... .„kx 59c
THRIF-T SAVINGS!

MEADOWDAIE
5 lb. pkg. 1.15

Bacon '

THRIF-T SAVINGS!
TENDER WHOLE

Smoked 
Picnics I

7 TO 94.S. AVO.

THRIF-T SAVINGS!
CHECKERBOARD FARMS 20-Oz. Size

Cornish 
Hens EACH

RODEO VAC PACK

Sliced
Bacon

21-OZ. PKO. SMOKED, READY TO PRY BAR-S n-Oz. Pkg.

ONLY

OEIKIOUS, SPICY IB.'

Beef A | |
EhchilndnsO# <

Sliced
Picnics
CAMELOT

Perch
Fillets

<
u.

1-LB.
PKO.

<

Skinless
Franks
JIMMY DEAN

Pork
Sausage

<

2.1B.
PKO.

<

Oeh Orliqhlb
AT LOW THRIF-T PRICES

ASSORTED VARIETIES

Fresh
Pies . tACH'
CMfttY, A m t, ttuiM «irr

Cofifee Cake  ..................I  A. 59c
•ttIClOU«. HCAtTY

Stuffed Peppers.,...^ «  89c
THRIF-T SAVINGS!

WHOLE, DEEP-PRIED

Fried  ̂$ |A O  
Chicken »c» 1̂

HtHth $ Baaaty Aids
AT LOW THRIF-T PRICES

FrozM Foods
AT LOW THRIF-T PRICES

REG. $1.09 HAIR DRESSING. 3-Oz. Tube THRIF T SPECIAL 10-Oz. Pkgo.

<
Bryl- 
creme
RtO. ITc VICKS

Cough S y r u p ............. .!? n ;73 c
»10. »no VICKI

Voporub.............79c

t
Morton's 
Donuts
lillCTtD ASSOKTMINT

Mrs. Smith's Pies...!1iw. 89c
•IKDSIYI OgANOf _Awake Drink........ .̂ an 29c

THRIF-T SAVINGS!
REG. $1.09 BoHle Of 100

Bayer
Aspirin OO

THRIF-T SAVINGS!
CUT CORN, OKRA OR lOOz. Pkg*.

BirdseyeC $1
Peas 9.0« I

IDEAL’ S THRIF-T HALLOWEEN

APPLE HARVESTSALE!
MISSOURI RED ‘

DGKIOUS APPLES

. 5 « T "

MISSOURI

Jonathan M  
Apples ^  BAG

WASHINGTON

Bartlett Pears...
RED RIPE

Salad Tomatoes.
F-RESH ROASTED .

Pennuts...̂ '̂.......

H '
LBS.

T h r i f
- T -

P rice d

LB .

I N T H E S H a t

Salted Peanuts H B .  
L . . . B  AG

<

t

EO the bisk 4 foods emy day.

hOOOOOO

•\



■ Oe/VLnAfefc^
By iVüiK'Oi bare«

I>K\H Min'»': 1 am an 18-j was told that my pi'escriplion 
jeai-uld l»y  and 1 love to go'vvas given to a young girl. She: 
„111 will! maiTied women fi-om j vomited fnmi mv pills. 1 didn’t ! 
20 lo 30 years old. 1 have come | effects from her
awfully, close to getting caught o-jedicme because it was foi* an 
i)\ Uieir husbands. 1 don't know j ĵev-tion. ;
wiiat is wrong with me. 1 take I |
*uch terrible chances. j ' Someone suggi*sted we sue the >

Single girls do not turn me I i>harmacy, but 1 don't think we 
on at all 1 even talked to a ; should becaii.se the medicine djd 
(liK tor alxmt this oiKe and he i me no harm.
told me 1 was seeking : Mavl)e if .voii printed my
• motlierly lovê  ■ but I can tell I ph r̂-:
you like I told him it is | n̂ ;,vjsts a Utile more careful in

about myself. '
a love the future. It would also warn i

jx̂ ople lo lead the name on the |
true. 1 worry 
What can \ou do for
craiy guy like me prescription before taking the'

T .\K 1 \G  a U .N C K S  m e d ic in e  j
lUi.VR T.\KIN(l; .\pparenlly | I

you like to live dangerously.: Other.s may not be as lucky
Slaybe you wanl'to get c a u g h t a.s 1 was. j
and gel that beating you think |
you deserve. I can advise >ou| i ) | r y j p s .  K .M.; Thank you
to steer clear of married, sharing your cvperienec. It
women, but you already ksnow , „ lawsuit. .\nd more
that pDfessional coiinseling at important, a life.
a mental health clinic could 
straighten yOu out before H's 
tiK) late

HKAR .After a three-
yeaj- sci»iration 1 just became 
diviMced 1 have five children 
and live on welfare. .My ex-

DE.AR .ABBY: You had;
something in your column which j 
caught my eye. 1 quote, I 
"CONFIDENTIAL TO 50 j 
YEARS OLD TODAY—AND 
DEPRESSED: Cheer up Fifty 
is the ’old age’ of youth, but

»♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<>

WANDA MAE HUFF, WOMEN'S EDITOR

/
PV’MPA DAILY NEWSV pampa. Texas «ra year
I .\.UI .V W .VII..I ThurixU.v. Uvtol)«r Jl'. 187u

Make Spring Come Early
By Planting Little Bulbs
There’s .something you can dot belllike flowers last for aboiiit will gi'ow. They will flower In 

in the Fall to make tile Winter | three weeks in late January or j Spring and e>arly Summer. Tryt 
shorter. February. I’ lant them 3 ,ornithogalum umbollaitum (Star

Plant little bulbs. deep and 3 inches a(5art and
The true gardener gets kind^» multiply in the nx-k

of itchy come late Winter. He’s 
anxiods to start working that 
plot of land — especially when 
an occasional dav of sunshine

garden, underneath liglit trees 
and shrubs or along paths. 
T h e r e  are some slight 
variations in rare kinds, but

offers a tantalizing glimpse of ■ gardeners are delisted 
Spring o o -i- common Snowdrop,

.. , . , .. idalanthus nivalis, wliich is
e , e ground can-be dull i jnpx})ensive and easily obtained, 

brown, there can be patches ofj^ml its double flowering form,
snow about, and the calendar
can say it’s still Winter, but 
bulbs such as chionodoxa. 
croc’us, squill and others vi'ill

Galanthus nivalis Flore-pleno.

of Bethlelimi) which has pure 
white starry flowers on 8 inch 
stems.

Tlie oxalis comes fi’om SwUi 
.Africa and Soutli .Atneflca and 
n>osl of its 300 species are no 
more than weeds. But oxiadis 
adenopbylla, from Chile, is a 
pretty lilac-pink flower which 
closes its petals at night and 
on cloudv days. M’s excellent

I r i reticulata produces „ garden for it forms com-
delicatly sdiaped violet flowers

pop up nevertheless in a magic!**' stems in l a t e
blanket of color — trumpeting •’'^bniary or March Each 
S|)Ting’s imminent arriv'al.

Right now. though, is 
season for buying and planting

pact rosettes of a, mass of 
silvery gieen leaves, only 3'/i” 

i inches tall, ahd the dainty

husband drives a Cadillac and , 'youth of old age.’
vacationed m Ireland |-¥«i»-have a lot of living to do”  
year-enough said. , j -bravo’’ But

Now that my divorce is final.,
all 1 hear i.s \Shy dw t what you did fn the
dress up and sit on the front' ^
perch’’ You 11 never get a j CLIMBING MOUNTAINS AT 73 
husband if you don t fix yourself: D E A R  C L I M B  I N’ G •
up wear your dresses shorter i ( cngratulttions. You’ll never be 
and do something with your : „ver the hill.
hair ’ ’ ________________ _

Am I such an oddity because ;
I am not husband hunting” ! A r e a  S ew in q  C lu b  

NOT LOOKI.NG ^

LITTLE BULBS HERALD SPRING 
crocus and chionodoxa growing from Foil plants

DEAR -NOT: Yes. Bui I dooU: M eÇ tS  In  “GrOOm 
blame you for being gun-shy.

POLLY'S POINTERS
Food Packing Hints

For. Vietnam Mailings

Highland Baptist 
W M S  Unit Studies 
Bibical Chapter

bliiLsh flower has a briglnt I flowers top this blooming m 
.. : golden orange l>eal’d and has succession, all Summer, 

the fragrance of violets.
'Die musiari or Grape Tlie punchkima or Î eltanon

Il.vacinth is "'̂ 11 known with is a r’oc’k garden plant
pagoda-like flower of mvriads 1 with lovely clusters o< grey blue 
of tinv blue bells. Flowering bells blooming on e«ach 6 in<-h

sl.ein in March-.April. It make* 
a wonderful carjx>t when 
planted in. a .sandy »oil 3 inch 
deep and pbout 3 inches aipart.

Bv I’OLLY CRAMER

DE.AR POLLA'—.Ann asked 
for information concerning ttie 
mailing ot cakes and ctaJuc 
lo her brother-in-law in

‘ ‘1 am sure n>ost of you 
realíze that chocolate and otner

Dutch bulbs. By the dozens or 
by the hundreds, "little” bulbs 
of Holland are inexpensive and
offer rich rewards of color early . . , t.- u... <
in Ui^vear. they have as many I
uses as their varied forms **
suggest. They grow to diffei^t;®

â J? th ^ " ’wil! .The ‘feathery ' 1*1 ant them in a partial »liade
and spread wSSoirt siLci7 c ^ ' ' ' P ‘  ̂ . amethyst coUred and leave them undisturbed.

All of tlĤ  f0l l ( ^  small • " T “ "  "  n
bulbs are suited to most U.S I " vf"

-------  . ! you can entoy sell lAs right from

Tlie scilla could be mi.sbaken 
for 4 hliiebell—in fact, the 
May flowering variety is often

9 ,»i ■ J Y : PlanlTKl «Í

iS \ o m e  o f ^ S  !’«';?>' ^üd the j A  meWs hi'gh
Tr.w i,Prihetter. Mrs. rmlliert P<^^nie. A l l i u m f l r l . ^

Abu might get another dud like GROOM (SpH—The Thim-
your ex-husband.

nam. I work for the Red Cross

-------  ---- ---------- ---  -----‘ Tr-kv> l.piihetler Mrs Delliert I'^rtame. Aiiium , Scilla ivilicrica Spring Beauty
Items that melt io '>“UweailiciL^J^ divei-.-,e m form^height totn-finwer PtanT Ttuxm

Viet-! are not desirable for m ailing, }\ '^fe cYvnipTOSl ^  color -  Rut all are gat/ and ^

than a package from home. 
.Along with the time »pent

! blette Needle Club met recently Service for MiUtary Families 
I in the home of Mrs. Allen »nd hope some of the sugges- 

DE.AR ABBA’ : I had oral Kno*T>P with Mrs. John Hiclcox tions that we give diit in answer 
siirgerv ecently. and mv docTor 1 as co-hostess. ;1® inquiries will help Ann and
gave me a prescription for j pinrarw. Ma,-rir.v -.n i who are sending food This extra cost
lorne pain meSicme I had it »"J packages to Vietnam. it -  food arrives
filled at a local pharmacy. I Mernck were • Noihmg is more Important
took it every three hours, but
it had no effect Members present were Mmes.

'Phe next morning the phar- Charley Fields. Crim Goodlett, 
macist called and told me to l.ee Kirk. W. .A. Cornett, 
return the medicine a§ he had Richard Hall. Nat Helton,
given me the wrong one. H , Velma Evan», Glyn Kirby,
seems two prescriptions were, .Meredith Kendrick, Rudolph 
filled at the same time with Tucker, Cecil Culver, Bill
identical last names. I had not j Hammers, Bumiece Johnson, 
noticed the wrong first name Bob Newlon and the hostesses, 
on the bottle until his call. I ¡Mrs. Knorpp aixl Mrs. Hickox.

during the warnw'r monThs ■ Ics'̂ on̂  <>n Ibe Book of decorative Tlie bloom.s are 
i usually round, cos’ered with tmvLiqiuds and glass shmild not be Hcvelatioi^

I .After Mrs Ledbetter read Ihe flowers. For planting, cover thè
"Send food items airmail.! Calendar. .Mrs. Doyle .bumbs three times’ their oww , , , « u a > „ i i ___

^ven though it costs a bit more. p,^yer. ¡bepth with soil Thev can be 3 "K’bc» beep and prehensive li-st for there are

varieties available 
The ornithogalum, whedier 

thev be the tall varieties or the: 
dwarf kinds, are most useful

in grou|»s so they grow just like
wild flowers.

This is bs- no means a com-

is well worth ’ ‘ planted in borders in shrubberv  ̂ random in | many dwarf tulips and narcissi
more quickly! The next meeting will be at smaller varieties ! »bady pasitims near hedges and i to say nothing of such ottier

me. Packages 7:30 p.m. Nov. 9 in Vhe home i ; shrubs and for naturalizing in 1 »m a ll bulbs like Ismene fW ahsand in good shape. Packages 
weighing five pounds or more, 
can go P.AL mail, where you; -Arrington
weighing five pounds or m o re , of .Mrs Bill Kidwell. Mrs. Jerry | anemon» i. amnn» P'®” ** bulbs and Spiekelia fortnosi*»ma.

r > . , ______ . . . 1   _________________ y v i  n h i l l i . ^ o  i r c - i  I  i i » i  H r  I K  d l l K M I K  U l C  - -  - -   ------------------------------ —  -------------------------------------- ------------------ ------------  , . -__________________of Phillii>s ¡gayest of Spring flowers. There
preparing the contents and the'pay legiilar postage to the PO prasent a S|>eoial program at ar’p many different kinds of

7.30 p m. Nov. 5 at tlv church s anemones, varying greatly inlove that is packed with H. it' or FPO addi ess and tlien for k —r - anemones, varvine greatly in 
is ImiKirtant that such packages a bit more, the package goes monthly Women’s -Missionary
arrive in good sha|ie and that the entire way airmail. Check Union meeting .Mrs. .Arrington : SDring-flowwing w

Phi Epsilon Beta Plans Party

good shaiie ana mat the entire way airman. cnecK emon mecung .mis. •‘'rnngion low-growuig
food items are still fresti and vour post office for more- wiU speak to all area women' r^ved
......  .... ....... specific informaUon." and girls on her exiieriences to the large flowrred

-DO.N’NA^eachmg Vacation Bible Schools Anemone blandV
______ on the Texas coast

Polls’» Problem

tasty. *rhe following should be 
helpful for packing food that is 
not vacuum packed or in sealed 
containers:

"Plastic wraps are in- 
dispensible for wrappirjg  ̂a few 
cookies together or »veral

tv*pes .Anemone blanda 
w-ith small starry flowers grows 

t V- M e m b e r s  attending the'*boiit 8—8’’ tall, and is the
DK.Ut * " ' . 'meeting at Mrs. Ledbetter’s blooming of all the

replacing »h»«* • )* home were Mmes Ciene BrOwn̂  ^utifu l and hardy anemones.
there a rule to follow as to

¡pieces of candy in a neat little| the sizes needed?
Members voted to collect a, packet. This cuts down on| 

basket consisting of bnens, can crumbling and keeps the items |
—MRS. L.B.

goods, and merchandise to take j fresher longer 'This makes it' • . n  O 'f 'f
to Girlstown for Thanksgiving, ¡easy for the serviceman to slip 1—0 1 0  r O U n O b  A-r/ •

Mrs .Samm; Giddeon, vice] a treat from home into his . — .
■ p r e s i d e n t ,  announced the [pocket and cany it along to!/\/Om 0 S K O y O l t y  
ilalloween party will start at j his work area. Cupcakes pack!
7:30 p.m. todav' in the home .well and.-when frosted clear to'C^-N^ f ^ in h t  L o S S  
of Mrl Harold Taylor |she edges of the cupcake

Mrs. Carroll Russell of papers, the

Doyle Keeton, 'Troy Hester, 
Richard Harrell, Archie Hardin, 
Ricky Fritz, Bill Kidwell, 
Delbert AVoolfe and l.edbeUer,

S k e 11 y t o w n was elected 
V a l e n t i n e  Sweetheart to 
represent Phi Epsilon Beta in 
the up-coming year, 1970-71

sugar frosting! Jx>ta Pounds Off TOPS Club,

FRIDAY
SCHOOL
MENUS

PAMPA 5ÌCHOOLS

makes a good seal to help keef’ ! reported two members tied for 
the cake part fresh. These little, weekly weight losing prize, 
packets can be put in- a con-j „ fmit baskeit. Winners were 
tainer, suoh as a coffee can [ \jrj pred Hutchens and Mrs. |

Th e  program "Am l;with a lid, a box or a plastic jog Sutton. Fish i'illeits-Tarter Sauce
Physically Fit’ ’ was given by ; container. .A good sturdy box Meeting ir, the Central Baptist j Buttered Com 
Mrs. Mik« Clark and Mrs.: is the next important item Church, with Mrs. 41andall Harvard Beets
Eddie Kdwaxls I CriLshed newspajiers make good

Halloween refreshments were ̂ padding and masking tape is 
served by Mrs. Robert Schaub a good .sealing material. The

Mrs. Carroll Russell
J and Mrs. Sammy Giddeon.

I .Members pre«»ent were Mmes.
I Mike Clark, Richard Dorman,

Members of Phi Epsilon Beta' Eddie Edwards, Larry p'lippo, 
of Beta Sigma Phi met recently ' Sammy Giddeon, Johnny Hoke,
in the h«ne of Mrs. Robert Bob Lowrance, Carrcll Russell,
Schaub for a regular business Robert Sohaiib, Harold Taylor, *>n a mailiftg label. I*ut tran-
meetmg wnth Mrs. Denm.s Wyatt i Wilbur Walls, and .Andrea »parent, pla.stic, gummed tape
conducting the meeting. !.Wyatt.

It's by Miss Wonderful!
In Tan Patent 
Widlhs ,AAA 
to B

$17.99

Bags to 
.Match '

Many Other 
Beautiful Stvie

SEE KYLES FIRST

L  \ 3tm Sk o e S

The Home of florthaim and City Club Shoes 
109 S. Cuyler 609-944’i

Schulz, co-leader, oonducAing Hot Rclls-Butter 
the meeting, members reported F'nrit Cobbler 
a weight loss of fiU lbs., for .Milk 

filled box must be firm. Wrap lone week. Mrs. Nelda Wall anj v ivn .'V T<
it in strong wrapping paper. ex-KOPS, was named as a new | - i l  h

member. Mrs. Schulz won the Salnvon Croquettes 
pig award Tartar Sauce

Mrs. Schulz and Mrs. Frank French Fries 
T h o m a s  will direct the, Green Beans 
November program. i Bread-Butler

attending the meeting i Jello 
'ere Mmes. l̂ eon Brown. i'redjMilk 
utchens, P'.lmer Williams, Bob!
'icke, Randall Schulz, Joej

seal with the tape and string 
will not be necessary. Be sure 
to write the serviceman’s FULL 
•ADDRESS, including zip code.

over this label and let it extend 
beyond the label on to the 
wrapping paper. 'This keeps it

flowering in March-.April. Set 
them about 2 inches deep m 
clusters • in rock gardens or 
borders

'The chionodoxa or Glory of 
the Sn(w (X'uduce starry 

I skyblue flowers with a snowy 
I tenter in Maroh-Ai>ri| and are 
very effective planted in groups 
:m lawns, in l^nks. borders or 
under shrubbery or deciduous 
trees. You can plant them 3 
Inches deep and about 3 inches 
apart — and. as long as they 
do well, you need not distirfo 
them.

'The crocus has been the 
' biggest "little biiM) favorite ev«r 
since it came to .America^Ta 
Holland from Greece The 
vellow and white species 
generally flower first; the pure 
white Snow Bunting mav- ap()ear 

' as early as fVbruary. There are 
some six different kinds of early 

' Spring crocuses, ranging from 
gold to lilac and blue, all 
coming under the crocu.s 
chrysanthus banner.
' The galanthus or Snow drop 

With Its small, frosty white.

CORONADO
P IN E

/

ONE STOP' 
FOR SAVINGS!

c e n t e r
C

PLUS:
 ̂ Free Parking

I  Friendly 
Service

#  Quality
Merchandise

^  %  Complete
Selections

It's Fun To Shop Your

Coronado Merchants

on. as well as waterproofing tlWSutton, Jay Green, and Genej 
addresa, / H in d s .

He’s in step with today’s Texas.

For United States Senator
He can do more, _

front to htfD?Vfrft»Geon»Biirft, Box Î970, Houston, Tex. 77001

COLOR TV?
OF COURSE!

BUT NOT AN ORDINARY 
-COLOR TV! . . .  IT'S
Q U A S A R . e e . By

M OTOROU
’389”Prices Start At

-E A S Y  T ER M S-
(2 YtLVR W.4RRANT1’ ON ALL PARTS)

Johnson Rodioi & TV
40« S. Cl YI,RR 86--|..'i;ifiI

1

\
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TO DECORATE A  HALLOWEEN PARTY table, this popcorn cake w ith a cat face requires five  
quarts pop coi^n, one stick butter or m argarine , one lOVii oz. bag s m a l l  m arshm allows. 
Melt butter and m arshm allows in double broiler, add van illa  and food coloring and mix 
this syrup w ith popcorn. Press into greased angel food cake pan and refrigerate overnight. 
Most decorations w ill stick with toothpicks.

Halloween Witches Offer 
Pumpkin Cake With -Brew'
HaH^wcen night, October Tlst. 

is the s|xx)kiest time of the 
ji'AT Witches fly about onKMwsmo k.vw <1 . simsier iruin ns naiiur cupa
and trhosfs Jiju' nL** “ dcUciou.s ^  Up cream of ta
... .„11 Or teams h’ lorida ' 4  c. Florida orangso traditibn tolls us 

Like many anoUuT holiday, 
the celebration of Hallowten. rr 
All Mallow’s Eve. g'es back to «armsh 
I)i\ud time Its practic-e con ^

|it. . . and love heliiimi to make c*oo| ci-iuplelely 
U. too. FFtOSTlNG

The Witches’ Bi>ew is less 2 egg whiles 
sinister than it.s name im-? 14 cups sugar

tartar
(wreh that teams h’ lorida ; 4  c. Florida orange juice

I orange juice concenlrate • with | 1 Lsp. vaailia 
cider, ginger ale and s|Nces It’s' Place all ingredients in top 
served" ftW and you may of double boiler, over boiling

with orange slice« | lyater. Beat with electric mixer
..__ . ^  decorated with clov«s to form ¡at liifh speed for 5 to 7 minutes

ued ^['***^**^^ Europe, and pumpkin faces The reci|)e!or until mixture stands in 
I K  ̂ Halloween customs makes a sma'l party serving, peaks Measure 2 cups of

wo celebrate today arrived in but if you really want to treat; frosting into small bowl; add
***̂ **’  ̂ ’ trick or treaters ’ at a few drops of green food

he 19th century with the youp doer, double th» recipe and ' c o l o r i n g . »  Tint remaining
serve the supemakiral drink ui. frusUng urange, using maral 

jack-o -lantern custom, paper cu{>«. dreps yeUow food coloring and
ii!!! IV-tho un* a|R?i>ki_ Jax-ci.l «• 2 drops of red. .............. i

1 • afoot, Pumpkui Cake and To make ’ pumpkin:. With aj
miaeiiy iri.s.iman. known to W i t c h e s '  Brew-offer the sharp knife, round off top edge 

only as .Jack, was yocingsters a jolly asMsl to of cake by cutting off small
, amount of cake all the way 
' around Place cake on sen'ing

Irish.
The

history
^rred from heaven because of Halloween fun Pco' 
his stingine6.s . . and forbidden P l’MI’KIN C.AKI-]
to enter hell because of his 31, c siuej 
practical j(kes on the devil Me all-pur|Mise flour
was condenwied to walk the 24 c. sujar 
earth with h's lantern ui»ri! 2 f?p baking .soda 
Judgment Da> and it’s this. 14 t.sp suit 
tale that we mark today wdien 4 tsp. baking |K>wder 
we carve pumpkins and light. 1 Lqi cinnamon

4 l.>>p. gn und cloves 
*4 tsp nutmeg 
*1 c. shortemng 
6 lbs froten
Florwla orange juice 

ciMgrate,
thawed, undiluted 

6 tlvs water

con-

them
JOIi.Y VDVFJ.TT C\KE 

ITiis year, celebrate (he
siHicky occasion with a delirious 
novelty Pum|>kin Cake ac-
compameU by Witches’ Brew.
Heoealh Its pumpkin Malkweeti 
costume, it’s, orange-flavored 
cake with orange frosting. Tlie, 1 can t otax-e.'»! 
cake derives its Tine flavor from. a|>|>lesauce
Florida orange juice con- 3 eggs
ceatrate, and mfo the hatter gi 14 c raisins 
•liplesauce, rai.Mns, chopped 1 c chot'|»ed nuts 
nuts, oirmamon and cloves. It’s Into large tnuing bowl, sift 
wonderfully moist and navorfiri together fU.ur. sugar, baking 
and the orange taste is bound soda. salt, baking powder and
to find high favor with spices .Add shortening, un-
.vaungsters Nii’ nliot's Florida diluted urange cooc-entrate, 
orange juice is a daily favorite water and appkwiauc« Beal 2 
Tha frosting, too. is made with mwiites at medium speed .Add 
T lorida orange juice. egg.s; beat 2 minutes lor.ger

Make the cake in a 10-inch Blend in raisin« and nuU. Turn 
tube pan. trim and round off into greased and floured 10-inch 
the top, and stand a green- tube pan Rake m T.V) degree 
frtMted lK»n;inii in the center to F. oven 1 hour and LA minutes, 
form the stem Tlie cake until cake tester comes out 
reaenibles the to{> half of a clean Cool in pan for 1.5 
piunpkin. TTie children will love minutes. Turn out of pan and

plate ^and banana in center 
of cake to mak* stem; cut oft 

enough from one end to nvake j 
other end extend about 2 inches | 
above top of cake. Frost cake 
with orange-tmted frosting. To 
make ridges, lightly draw 
spatula from boMoro to top of 

I cake. To make stem, frost tip 
I of banana w’ith green frosting, 
i YIELD: One 10-inch cake.
I WITCHES’ BREW
,2 c. sugar 
|4 t.sp. nnnatnon 
I 4  tsp. altsfMC’̂
4  Lap nutmeg 
1 quart cider,

divided
I can • 6 ounces!
t redan Florida orange Juice 

concentrate
I thawed, undikrted
¡2 c. ginger ale, chilled 
FToiida orange slice«

Mix sugar, cinnamon, allspice 
and nutmeg in. aaucapan; add 
1 mp of cidar and heat until 
sugar dissolves. Add remaining 
cidar and orang« juio« 
centrate; chill. Just before 
serving, stir in ginger nie. 
Gam ^ with orange sbees 
dooonted with candy or ckxvc.s 
to make pumpkin faces.

YIEIJT: About 7 cups.

Harvest Moon Cake Charms i 
All Hallows-Eve Spirits 1
COLLEGE STATION. iSpli _  

JoUy jack-o-lanterns, ornament» 
for fruit baskets and Fall 
centerpieces. p»pular pie and 
different desaerts — all from 
th« all-Ami>noHn pumpkin

F o r  eating. Gwendolxne 
Clyatt' Extension coiiiwtmer 
markeiing specialist, suggevis 
you choose a biicht orstiiB 
pumpkin that is well fonnel 
and heavy for lU si/c.
A heav7, pumpkin will have 

more meat, les«. wa>te ami is 
more likely to t.i^e sweeter.

But. for a Mallowccn jack-o- 
lanti'm. dim»«’ a Hirht weight 
piimiikin, advistvs the Texas 
AAM UniviTsity .speiialist Tlie 
less It weiglis, the l(>ss it costs. 
It will have a t<nigh skin and 
a thinner layer of flesh for 
easier carving.

To cook pumpkin from the 
real thing, clean seeds from the 
inside of the shell. Then scoop 
out the flesh, he sure' not 1o 
gel .1I1V of the riiid, and nit 
into sm.ill pi«*ces.

(Vxik in a anall amount of 
water, says Hie specialist, iinlil 
soft Then strain thioiiitU a 
colander or food mill. >

Since pum])kin Is* a vegetable 
It can be baked and used like 
sqiM.<>h. too.

E x t e n s i o n  nutritionists 
recommend this recipe, a good 
aource of Vitamin C for Pum
pkin Cake:

PLMPKIN CAKE 
4 cup slu>rtcning.
1 cup sugar
1 cup mown sugar,

firiniv packed
2 gggs, lieatm •
1 cup i-ooked, ma^iad puin-, cake, 

pkin
ar Winter .squash

3 cup -iHed cake floia
4 tsp baking sixla 
4  ciij) milk
1 cup cho|»{)ed walnuts 
1 tsp. muple extrac.
Ctp,im shortening .ind slowly 

aiid .sugars, pggg and pumpkin 
Sift logetlier flour, b ’<ing 

jxiwder and .Mxla; aikl altes- 
nately with milk to mixture.
Fold In wainiils mid extract.
Pour info 3 greased 8” layer 
cake pan. Bake in moderate 
oven (350) 30 minutes. Cool and 
frost with llarvetit Moon 
Frosting.
harvf:s t  moon fr o stin g
3 egjfs whites, 

uiilttalen
I ' j  flip In own siig.ir, 

fllllllV p.ickfd 
dadi of salt 
6 tbLp waler 
1 tsp. varaila 
Fo<(d colming
Combine in (kmble boiler 

cgf«. »((far »an and water.
Cook 7 minutes bekting con
stantly, or until fyuetiog will; 
stand in peaks. JTemove from 
boiling water' add vanilla. Beat

I until thick enough to spread 
j Put cake layers together with 
i c o l o r e d  forsling Frost 
I sides, bringing frosting slightly 
! over top edge Frost lop Make.» 
enough frosting for a 3-layer

/ J

October Festival 
Suggests. Chowder 
With Corn, Cheese
Cool weatlier hunger and 

October’s dieese festival enll 
for liearly com i*bowder.

It helps fill tbe required four 
or nioic cu|»s of milk leemageiw 
need daily. Try this rnljie from 
Jimmie Ixhi Wainscot!, county 
home demoiKitration i^ent.

Saute 1 cup of sliced onion 
in 2 tablespoaOB butter. Add 4  
cup choppiad celery and cook 
until tender. Next, ado 3 cups 
peeled and dtciil rooked 
polal<n*s, 2 nips milk.and Mb 
c;in 111 (Tc.im style com lFt‘ie,| 
if you want to, adtl rixiked K.*nv 
dM'ed or i'tinpped. Tliree-tourtlH 
to 1 cup will five a hearty main 
*#4̂ 1 soup.

Heat to serving (emperatire, 
then reiiMive from the heat and 
stir In 2 cups (or • oc.) 
shredded Cheddar cheese.
. If neewaftt-y, return to low 
heat. . . but don’t boil. . ..to 
finiab melting the cheese. (

*

J t
'Sf. - . ci• . S> A’
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Tor Stamp Savers 
Who Want Something Be 
in Merchandise Selections.

Gunn Bros, «ffer» y«u'unmotch«el cRiplays ef gift 
warM, b«by goods, toys, sporting goods, kitchen 
woros, outdoor Mppfl«s end KouteKeW needs.,

Gunn Bros, features more, by for. of die frede nomes 
you knew eed truat.

No other stamp redemption store hoi such o large 
•eliedion of wontati itome. '

COMPARE Gunn Bros. Stamps for
Quantity, far Variety and for Quality.

RH Em Up Faster by Trading 'W here You See The Gunn Bros. Sign

Barber Drug
KMIO N. Hobart

Ideal No. 1
431 N. Ballard

Mayo Cbomplin Serv.
m s  Aicixà

Bill's Texaco Service
1»19 Atcock

Idtol No. 2
312 E. Broun

Ogdon & Son
. Ml W. Postar .

Brown's Americon Serv.
848 44. Bmaii

Ideol No. 3
851 44. Fiaects

Post Office Toxoco Serv. 
13S 8. BaUard' » • ' ^

Dick's Ckomplin Serv.
MM N. HolmH

Griffin's Gulf Service
531 4V. Broun

Richard Drug
111 N. Cuyler

Don's Texoco '
14’20 Alcock

Hale's Deep Rock Service
2106 AloocA Robert's Bufone

SOO 4T. Broam

Drinnon Fino -Service
1300 ilolmrt

Hobart St.'Skelly Station
'*00 N. HoImH Service Cleaners

31*2 S. (4iylrr

Skiiui*r Chomplin Serv.
8. Oirter

Tii CHy Office Supply
113 \A. KingsmiU

Vomow't Teeeiee Serv. :
1451 N. Hobert

Voughn's Auto 
Sorvico Center

IMO N. Hobart

Wood's Gulf Service
’210 H  Broun

IIIWH i

Only 1200 GUNN BROS.STAMPS?e r D o o l

' VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL REDEMPTION CENTER -  »  N. CUVIER
 ̂*

EAiSiha.^L7r
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SAVE MORE ON THESE
f/ ■ HALLOW EEN SPECIALS //

FROM YOUR FRIENDLY
SAV-U STORE AT

4
A t Hobart and Kentucky Streets 'fii

WHOLE
FRYERS
Best for 

Less

Pound

Fish Sticks 8 Of. Pkgt 4 f o r ^  I

FAMILY ROUND
STEAK

Best for 
Less

Pound

Rib Steak Best for ksk lb 78 c

STEAK
Best for 

Less
Pound

>*'% Piirw lííMn

Ground Beef Lb . 48c

SIRLOIN
STEAK

Best for 
Less

Pound
For I^«»

Sa usaae RoTln Pure Pork lb. 3 8 c

PORK
CHOPS

Family
Pkg.

Pound
ftnth • î lit̂ rwl Hickory FrfioKrd

Bacon • s. 39c
SAV'D DISCOUNT will never fool you. with stamps, games, gimmicks! Top quality foods at everyday low prices!

Potato Chips ——. 55c
S Li ̂  a r HoRy Gronulatcd 5 Lb. lo9 65c
Coffee 97cMoxwcR House, All grind lb.
t̂nxwp?t (t f »  Vnf

Instant C o ffe e .....  $1.05
Milk Cotol Ann Evaporated, Toll Can . .  19c 
^ ^ r i S C O  Vegetable Shortening 3 lb. con 89«
Tomato Soup CompbeH't No. 1 15c
Kmft  A Ffv»4

Velveeta 2 Lbs. $1.19

3̂lorOX Wyath, Vj G o l .--------- - 3 /C
Bread Parmer Jones, Fresh IV j Lb. . .  29c 
Baby Food Ckorbers Strained 4Vi oi I 3 e 

Cigarettes King Cin. $3,79 
Marshmallows Kraft 10 ox. 25c
Enfannil toby Formula, 13 Ox ----- 33c
Pop Rite Good. Assarted 12 O x .--------  9c
Nestle's Quik Chee. Drink 2 lb 85c

rost I oasties Cereal II Ox.

Tea Lipton Vj Lb. B e x ......... ............ r . .

Pinto B e a n S  chefs Prlde ■ lb. .

Pepper Block Schillings 4 Ox. _____

Cake M I X e S  Carol Ann I I  ox 

Fruit Drinks Hi C 44 ex. can

Soup Campbell's Chicken Noodle no 1 

Kleenex Facial Tissue 200 Ct..........

Dinner Macaroni, Kraft 7V« oa. 23c
Gaines Burger oogFood 34 01 89e
Corn Silverdole, Cut, Froten 10 os. . 15c
Honey Buns Morton's ♦ ox. pkg. 35c
Waffles Breokfost Treat 4 os. . . . .  14c

\nii» \ »t ,  U . l  M l»» Rr». h

Hair Spray is o . ................ 69c
Shampoo VOS, Reg 11f, 15 ox 88c
Bath Oil Charm Reg. 4fc site 25c

Garden Pride 
Frozen Texas Farmer Jones

Assorted Flavors

Strawberries Cucumbers Ice Cream
10 oz. pkgs.

Pound

Vj G ai. 
Ctn.

7-UP

Coca-Cola
Assf. Flavors

Yellow

O N I O N S
Boma

Tort & Creomy Plain's

US No 
1, Lb.

Onions Green Large Bunches, ea. . I Oc
Tángelos F,«b. lb............. 19c

POTATOES

Bell Peppers Stuffing site, lb. 23c 
Celery Tender, Crisp, Lb. . .  ............. 23c

S d i d d  D ressing ,0+tage l e e s e

Quart
Jar

Lb.
Ctn.

All Purpose Russet l^ lb .B a g ^ ^ e  ^

'V

Every Day 
Low Price, buniighf 

A ll Purpose

FLOUR

Every Day
Low Price. Halloween

CANDY
79c

Only

Charm  
Bath Oil

MILK BATH

r i lE S K  l*RICI->4 ARE  
(lOOI) L \  P.A.MPA 

OCT. 29, 30, 31. NOV. 1, 1970 
l ie  Reserve The Right To Limit 

Quantities Purchased
At Kentucky & Hobart Streets

16 O z.

PI3C0UNT fOOO CmBR
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Guilty To Contempt Charges

■ KENT. Oluo (UrM)-A special 
prosecutor who helped Buide 
I he grant! jury investigation of 
Uic Kent State University 
¿isurdei's and a prufessoe who 
witnessed the May 4 shootings 
on the canipus have pleaded 
guilty to contempt of court for 
commenting on the jury's 
reiwrt.

Attorney Seabury H. Ford 
and geology professor Ulenn 
Frank were cited foricontempt 
of court Monday. Four more 
ppi’sons were arrested on 
indictments rendered by the 
grand jury. Seven of the 25 
Indicted persons are still 
sought. ___

— Ford and F r a n k  were 
cliarged \,iU\ contempt after 
they were quoted as discussing 
the grand jury i-eport in a

weekend newspaper. Both were 
released on $500 i-ecognizanc  ̂
bonds

I The i’oi’tage County Bar 
I .Xssociation’s Executive Com- 
; mittee said Ford should be 
remo\ed from his office as 

, special prosecutor for the slate, 
and relieved of his position as a 

' university hearing examiner, if 
■ found guilty of contempt.

F'ord admitted he talked with 
a reporter but believed , he 
would not be quoted. He said 
the aidicle “ misquoted” him 
when it rep<i/rted he said:. ” 1 
think tlie w'hole damn country 
is not going to'be qinet until the 
police ai'c ordei'Cd to shoot to 
Idfl:”

He w as also quoted as sanng 
I National Guardsmen should 
I have “ shot all the troublema- 
I kers” during the Kent State

disorders in wluch four students 
wci e shot and killed

 ̂ “ Although I was misqi^ted in 
tlie article appearing in thr 
.\kron Beacon-Journal, 1 violat
ed the court order by having 
the interview af all and I am 
prepared to abide by anj 
penalty imposed or any order 
of this court.” Ford told a two- 
judge panel healing the charge.

Frank Sunday challenged tlic 
court to cite him for contempt 
for speaking out against Foiti.

He said he knew some of the 
demonsti'ators who faced ofl 
against the guardsmen May 4 
should be prosecuted, but “ that 1 
should not allow a judge, a jury 
or a prosecutor to make what 1 

1 consider to be a farce out of 
¡justice for.their own gain or to 
1 gain faver with the voters.”

Dial-A-Duck New Point System For Hunters
Bv PRESTON F. KIRK

HOUSTON (UPI) -  Tlie new 
point system for daily duck lim
its is so confusing a Houston 
land develo|>er has invented a 
(Jial-a-duck gadget to keep the 
game warden out of his duck 
blind.

Carrbll A. Lewis Jr. said, the 
new wildfowl law instigated by 
the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
I>epartment “ is a pretty good 
law. . .designed toward conser
vation.

“ I don’t mean to poke fun at 
It, iHit most every hunter is 
confused with the idea, “ I.«wis 
said.

The new limit system, effec
tive opening day, Nov. 3, allows 
a hunter lUO (Mints or tw o ducks. 
For exanqile, a pintail hen is 
wi'rth 20 points and a drake 
only 10 (Mints w’hile the mallard 
hen is worth ikl points.

A hun‘.er could shoot a second 
mallard hen and not be accused 
of violation of the limit.

“ The hunter can kill as many 
, as 10 ducks—twice as many as 
‘ last year — if he has good 
I enough eyes,” Lewis said.
i Lewis’ device is a cardboard 
j wheel with color pictures of the 
¡ducks to help tlie less ex(>er- 
! ienced hunter identify his game, 
i “ .4s you shoot'era down, you 
! dial'em in,”  Lewis explained.
'■ “ When the aggregate score is 
leached, the hunter is advised, 

I ‘pick up your decoys and go 
, home’ .”
I The dial-a-duck ’even has a 
leather thong to attach it to the 

I belt. “ .\nd it's laminated so if 
I it fall.1 in the water R will sUll 
work,”  lie said.

The pointer on the dial is 
a()(>ropriatehr a shotgun.

iteports
If tlie hour often seemed like 

•■MLision; Impossible,”  it was 
rM accident. For the airport

HOLLYW(»D (UPli — A 
brief, six-episode series entitled 
‘Kan Krarti>co International 
Airixwt” had its deiait on NBC- . . .
TV \Sedne.sday night, hoping to T  L  lu ” '
knock off its high-riding, head- 'V jü l“  “a J
on com(MtiU>r. CBS-TV’s • H a-:'*«'^ ' "ho produced
wad Klve-0.” successful “ .Mission

1'he^air(x)rt senes is part of 
NBC’s new , Wednesday hour 
whicii has the blanket title 
“ Four-in-One,” referring to hhe 
fact that a quartet of six-' 
episode entries are being 
em|iloyed throughout the season 
to see K sach diversity is a 
Workable ratings experiment.

“ San fYand-sco International 
Airport’ ’ follows the first six- 
pail series, “ McCloud.”  in 
winch Dennis Weavw (»rtrayed 
a westerQ-style, contemporary 
New Mexico lawman assigned 
to tem(Mrary duty with the 
New York Police Department.

“ McCloud’’ started out poorly '
In the ratings. Yet. in the latest 
national rantings, (or th« week 
ending Oct. 18. it had moved up 
aharpiy, which must have 
network officials wondenng 
what exactly to do if a six- 
parter shows staying power. It 
would seem to make commer- 
aal tense to bruig such 
program^ back In extended 
aeries form.

Viewers of “ McCloud.”  by 
the way. might be interested 
that the Nov. 23 Monday movie 
on NBC, “ Coogan's Bluff,” 
which was released two years 
ago, concerns a deputy sherif* 
from Arizona who is sent tu 
New York on assignment 
Hollywood bounds with vvon-i 
drous coincidences.

.Ki any rate. “ San k’rancisco 
International Airport” stars 
Lloyd Bridges He plays thc' 
airport manager. In the Wed
nesday premiere, a famou.s 
professor-scientist, dead set 
against chemical warfare and 
frustrated by his inaliility to 
have effect witli mere words, 
decided on extreme action- 
setting a military gas shipment 
to detonate at Uie airport as an 
antiwar gesture.

Tr00tin' Mw»0ta

BAGS OF 
CHOCOLATE

bmg

20 fiin-MVed Milky Ways 
or M 4 M’s, 30 junior sired 
milk rhornlate liars or 
Krackel bars. Yummy!

I t s  wnppad

BUBDIE
BUMS

itpg

Diibble Rubble gum by 
famous Fleer...the choice 
ol all trick - or - treaters. 
Big generous bag • iuU

Mh W  pat
3.M0T«

- b k Ai I Iihim.
Uqfor.-hy-Hn É M  

neaiis Mtrt
iMiital p ttM s.

r a n n o N O V . 8
P R O P Q S L T N W Z

- tPd. p u l. Adv.)

Our own Sunny Lano

CANDY STICKS
100 wrapped randy «Ikka. as 
eoloriiil a« they are flaiorful. 
Assorted flavon.

lOUIPOP BAS
125 indisiduaUy wrapped .pnps 
in avsorled flavnn from >umny 
rherry to langy lime.

SATISFACTION CUARANTHO REPlACfMlNT OR MONEY REfUNOfO

LU XU R Y 3-PIECE 
BATH SETS

I

22’'x32”  Orel rs.g.^24"a27'' eiNitewr mg, md 
Ptguler lid cover.

97 3-PS. SET

I Lewis, a history buff who pre- |
I fers the marshes aiMund Free-! 
(Mrt for his duck hunting, said, ; 
“ it’s an easy aid for a complex 

' law, but I need all the aids 1 
can get.

“ I iHUit with an antique muz
zle loader, a double-barrelled.

‘ L. & C. Smith shotgun made in 
lyrndon* over a cejitury ago,”  he 
said.

The angular, mustachioed out- 
doorsman, 46, said he has not 
sought a patent on his device, 
but spoilsmen are already clam- I 

' oring to his doorstep.
“ If anvljody likes the idea, 

tlvey can do it themselves. Some 
firm may want to pick it up as 
an advertising gimmick,” he 
said. “ TTiey can have my idea 
free gratis, purely in the spirit 
of conserv’ation,”  Lewis said.

The device should be a[iplica-i 
ble to other states since the fed- 

^erai government originated the 
duck limit system, and H has 
been adopted by numerous other 

-etei« gafise -eommissiQi».

I If dial-a-duck is adopted by 
- some  ambitious enterpeneur 
ducks and hunters alike w1U owe' 

¡Lewis thanks. Meanwhile, the 
hunter .who bags too many 
mallard hen.s is a sitting duck 
for the first suspicious game 
warden.

Deep plush pile bath set, skid proof, color fast, 
gvxjfonteed washable. Choose from mne wonted 
colors, or white.

28" Nylon Quilt Jacket ^
A lot of warmth with very littio weight L->\

Regular T0.99

S.ALE PRICED

loos rrtwllvrrt, tOOS Nylon linine 
•nd zippvr front mokoi it o tmort boy. 
Add th« evtriizo ilont eponino tto-dry 
patch pockot* ood yoo ho'O • tnily wk# 
buy. N o« ehooM from block, brenzo or. 
biowrf bt nxvrS'M .......

3  for 1 0 .  72"X90" blankets
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IF perfoct 4.99 end 5.99 voi wet.

100% Dacron Polyester, 45'' Wide

DRESS CREPE
Beautiful a.«ortment of new cv-!ors and 
patteiTis. Di-ess and blouse pnnts and 
solids. .Maohine ww-'̂ hablc. Dries w rinkle 
free. Has the look and lu.\ury feel of 
silk. - I

yd.

58/6Ô" Turbo'Expo Cordinotes

Bonded Acrylic Fabrics
Hand washable aa.1 wear dated. 
54 56” BIXPO-KX)?  ̂Acrilan bond
ed to lOÔ o Acetate tritot. In 
fancies and coordinated matching 
coloî s. Gi-eat new colors. Choose 
now. Sew and save.

Boys' ond Girls' Size 3-6X

F ’onel Sleepwear
1197Assorted Juvenile 

Prints. Reg. 2.59
Buy now and save

Ladies' Flannel 
SLEEPW EAR

Granny Gowns 

Shorty' Gowns 

Pajamas

50
Values to 3.99 
Sizes S-M-L-XL 
Assorted Prints

Extra Value 

BTg 24"x44"

Bath Tawels

Choose From SolitU 
-laequards' Prints

LADIES' NYLON BRIEFS

Hclenco itretch 
Ont tiso fits oil
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Texas G O PS Want
Two-House Seats

V  h

€'«»miii<‘n la rT
By PHIL NKWSOM 

I'PI Forelcn Newt Aaalytt 
Right through June ol this 

.vear the Japanese refused to

Bv I nlied I’ rett Inleraational |,foi him. GiB ts concenti^^g
’le.xas Republicans are, mak ĵ must of his efforts in the 

hr, 's rcng bids to'pick up two west San Antonio and in Odes- 
n\»:e of the state’s 23 congres-'»a. normally strong Republican 
S’unal seals m the Nov 3 gen-'areas. ,

*e-.!l electioiv. l)e’in<KTats hold a But the challengeri will have 
20 ;i margin to draw big majorities In both
- 4'T+Hteen o( the 2.1 seats, in- areas to overcome Fisher’s ex- 
dt ling 12 Dt'mocrals and on«ii»ected big lead in between. 
B ?l iildican hav e no opnonents I State Demoeritlic party officials 
01 the 10 contesteJ races, Re-'feel that Fi^er will be re-elect- 
publican inninilHMit .James Col- ed, and they are expecting 
lins of Dallii.s and GOP tahdi-i stronger support in the Odcs- 
dato Bill Ardier of Houston are'sa area than the party has re- 
given the nod over DenioPrat-,ceived in past years. • 
ic <>i i>onent.s. Democratic officials feel that

Slate Republican leaders say John Meed Is cutting into the 
thcv are very »»jitimistic about earlier commanding lead held 
•' leiist two other races again t h\ incumbent RejHiblican Col- 
\cteian incumbent Democ-rats lins of Dallas. However, all pre

limited their textile exports to 
the United States, a prptettion- 
i.st-minded Congress would do it
for them,

'Hiey refused to listen to

t — ------------------- ---

accomplished 1̂  the so-caSed 
Kennedy round of laritf reduc
tions in 1967 and the long 
forward step toward liberalizing 
world trade.

Operating at top level within 
the Japanese establishment is 
the Federation of Kcontunic 
OrganizalioDS.

In \Vashington gs 
drew to a dose,

warnings during largely unsuc-: tjernura, president 
cessfuMrade talks in Tokyo in ; Kederation, arrived 
October, 1969. i message.

They ignored mounting criti-j Japanese'Accept Reductions 
cism from the United States xhe Japanese textile industry 
and Western Eiu-ope of trade ¡would accept ’ ’voluntary” re- 
puRcios which had pfsrmitled Uhiĉ ions in their extH*rts to 
Japan to build up huge foreign [the United States, 
traide surpluses while maintain-j Japanese Premier Eisaku 
ing the walls that protected itsjSato, also in W'ashington on a 
own economy from the harsh | foi-tuitous visit, and l*resident

October 
Kugoro 

of the 
with a

tition.
_ . . » • .i . , , Nor were they dismayed last
Tiie^e include t-hallengei A \N electron indicators jHJint lo  ̂ chairman Wilbur p.
Bi -ch again.st Hep ----  ..... ........ '

realities of international compe-|\ixon quickly agreed to reopen

Boh Casev lins’ re-election., J J . * Mills of the House Ways and
01 Houston and Dick Gill ol San' GOP candidates in two committee introduced a
Amonio versus (). C. Fisher of races are making determined 
San .Angelo jbids to oust incumbent Demo-

Busch Cirls Backing IcraU, but both drives are’ ex- 
,The national congressional peeled to fall short. These in- 

C  »paiRn committee of th* Re-j elude Frank Crowley vs Rep 
gihlican party has put its Earl Cabell of Dallas and Joe 
wi ight beliiiKl Busch in h's race Staley of Dallas vs. Rep. Gra
ft Houston Busdi admittedly ] ham Purcell of Wichita Falls.
•»ai led out far behind, but (Hher Races Listed for the textile industrv
<5 IP officials feel he has mark*! Other oentested races where „  ...

trade bill sharply curtailing 
invports of textiles and shoes. 

Nixen Requests Legisiatiun 
The Nixon administration has 

requested the legislation to 
fulfill a Nixon campaign pledge 
to obtain relief from foreign 
com|«tiUon, particularly Japa-

BIc çains and think he will | l>em^ratic !teÍtí^üKÍ,«7rv îï^ilied^TaTTf
i^ertake Ca.sey by Nov. .1 ^ t e d  to win Randily <ncUkk ^

Busch is an environmental en-1 Reps. Wright Patman of Tex 
Uncer at Rice University, and arkana vs Dr James Hogan.
•ince the Houston area lias been Rep. Jack Brooks of Beaiimont 
¿ouhled for yeai's with air and i vs. Henry l*re3slir. Rep. Kika 
Bdter pollution, he has been de la Gárza of Mc.Allen vs. Ben 
campaigning hard in that is-¡.A Martinez, and Rep. Richard 
2ie ¡White of El Paso vs. J. R
“ Gill. 2*. is a member of a Provencio.
wealthy .San Antonio family and' Incimbents without i*|>ponent.s 
•hsei-vcTs in that congressional I include Democratic Reps. .John 
ii's < i  whuh stretches from,l>owdy of .Athens, Ray Roberts
«orttiwest San Antonio 275 miles of McKinney. Olin 'Teagi» P* i n  x D
t »  the northwest to Odessa say Bryan. Bob Eckhardt of Hous-;rirSt K 6 p 0 r t  B y  
Fisher Í.S cam|>aigning for the ton. J. J. Pickle of Austin. W'.R . . — x J  T
first time in manv years.”  ¡Poage of Waco. Jim Wright of v^IV i CXpG CtG G i lO
-Fi.sher has held that dutrict; Fort Worth. John Young o f-C or-jri___ r  i_ ;L  J -  -

■'Cal for 27 dr" since TiilJ^ t̂i6 CRFHB, Omar' Burleson of ,v T T O W jT r l* 6  LOSS 
was one year oW | Anaon. George .Mahon of lx»b-| DETROIT (UPD — General!

trade war, so be it. In June, 
talks collapsed.

As the United- States and 
Japan continued on coUiaion 
coirse, other indu.strialized 
nations took nervous stock. 
Obviously a trade war would 
not .stop with textiles or shoes. 
In the long run it probably 
would destroy all the good

negotiations on Uie  ̂textile 
question.

Obviously. Japanese textile 
industry leaders had been 
overruled.

For the good of all. it was not 
hard to understand why.

Ill# United States is Ja|>an’s 
No. 1 trading partner, account
ing for nearly a third cf 
Japanese exports. 'Japan is 
second only to Canada as a 
purchaser of U S. goods.

Whether the Japanese have 
acted in time to stop the .trade 
bill is problematical The 
Japanese cannot speak for the 
$464 million in textiles exported 
to the United State.« from 
el«(vwhere in ea«t and south 
.Asia.

Amwat t* frtviMi finit*
Eatables

AI'KUHK
1 FfVlil ItMtl

m
S Ui fruit 

Is  K< p*at 
14 Kackw**<l, 

MS mom, !wa 
Wt(ur«.wlc,

]S SpIK-isI 
aptiOHl** 

WMor*
imcummoii 

ITTimul 
I I  Four-nsi t*<l 

(comb, form) 
SO Conjunction 
21 CrsKiiy hill

DOWN'
1 River Islet*
2 Chief gull at 

Memphsi
3 Oepeixi 
4Cltuler
6 Ohio citjr 
• Muslehiie

msnin.al
7 Decisive 

trial
8 Pompoti* 

.show
S Guido’s note 

1(1 Site of Taj 
Mahal

N AiBii
*. J *  A  I

24 Speech 
impediment 

t.'i Agatlpcls 
2*> Alms
37 Di.spatcheil
38 Plant part

41 Sea skeleton
42 Italian city
43 A.stringent
44 Hindu queen 
46 Mountain

passes

22 Hypothetical J1 Biblical city 
structural 12 Group of

3H Grafted (her.) 47 Series E —  
30 Forest "  ' 48 Iroquoian

horses
24 Burdened, as 19 Grow mature

a ship 
27 Pierced w ith 

a spear 
31 Russian 

man's name 
83 Ubeerve
83 Completed 
34 Bsi gain event 
85 Feminine

proper name 
Sii L/ove to exce.s.s 
37 Offer to view 
89 Measuring 

instrument
40 Danish 

county
41 Century (al. 
42Uiganot

hearing
45---- and egg«.

for breakiasl 
47 Wager 
80 Thrall 
82Tublie 

speakers
84 Part of a 

television set
85 Sparta w as 

Its cap ita l
86 Sends lortk
K*I c l« »

21 Feminine 
appellation 

23 Make 
aurrowful

creature
32 Christmas 

visitor
3S Smoldering 

remains of a 
fir*

39 Threaten

Indian 
49 Former 

Russian ruler 
51 Animal 

doctor (coll.) 
83 Unit of 

weight
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SEEK BA.NK ( HARTER 

AUSTIN (UPD — Four San 
Antonio men and an Austin res
ident have applied for a state 
vharter for a Republic B^k of 
.San Antonio. No datds  ̂have 
been set on a hearing on̂ t̂he ap 
plication. . _

By United Press International
-  ifew  YORK—Mayor John V. 
Lindsay, criticizing Nixon-Ag- 
new campaign tactics:

‘ ‘This is one of the few 
campaigns in memory in Which 

! men are apparently seeking not

mai’ely to defeat their op. 
peaents but literally to elim% 
ate them from public life.”  ^

What The Candidates Say 
By United Press International
‘ ‘When compared to ether 

states. We are losing ground in 
terras of personal income, which 
is one of the most meaningful 
indicators of economic prog-
ress.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

Phone 669-2525
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.NEEDLE EXCITEMENT 

I/EICESTER, F>ngland (UPD

VIBRATI.NG PILLOWS 

BATH, England (UPD -
—Barbara Green, a 29-year old pillows that vihrale ar# being 
housewife, told a court Tuesday ^  ^
she. burglarized a factory and
two stores just to i put some system at the Royal Institute
excitement in her life. She was!f®*" Home,
given a conditional discharge. * Classified Ads Get Results

He’s in step with today’s Texas.

For United States Senator
He can do more.

Bfanttohelp? t^AfteCjeoraeBuih. BoRtISTD, Meiste*, Twc. 77D01

«  Believr ChaBcrs Geeel
"Republican officials feel GHl 
ba< a good chance of winning
but it will be an uphill battle Rep. Robert Price of Pampa.

GOP Will Stay Minority Forty Regardless

bock, Henry G. Gonzalez of San Motors Corp. was expected to 
Antonio, and .Abraham Kazen announce its third-quarter earn- 
Jr of I^aredo. and RepiWicwi > in*, today and !nx*U out' the

initial impact of a United Auto 
Workers strike that has idled 
the company’s U.S. and Cana
dian plants for 44 days.

The eapK-ted report covers 
Uie first two weeks of the

114 N. CUYLER

-A

669-7478

ANACIN
■ a g g i g « l ( K l i ei*.

A N A C IN
TABLETS

4 1 0100'.
!• , .  12.0

SUAVE  
Hair Spray

13 Oz. Size

Reg. 99c

Specials Good Thru Wednesday

- Ualted Pr?s* International could be a drawback in the tra- 
'  Texas RepuhUcani, fielding ilitionally Democratic district.
Du-ir most ambitious slate of |Bul he has won local new<q>aper which began Sept. 1.5'H
«andldate is almost a century, endorsement.« and «eem« to 400.800 G M ;"
3 Jand a good chance of increas-' tiave campaigned more aggre«- ^mfiloye* and tlxiusandii others-H 
Èie Èieir strength in Ihe legis-jsively. in supporting indiatries. B
Tatiira at th<> polls Nov. 3. ( In the Panhandle race where progress has been report-
“  But regardless of the election nominally Democratic Sen. recently in sluggi.«h main- B  
■witcome. the GOP will remain Grady Hazlewood is retiring,i negotiations or in termi "  
^minority party Texas legislat-i Republican Rap. Malouf Abra-|nf rettlemonla Neither B
Im ba lli. I ham was believed to have an ,i^vv President 1-eomrd Wood-
— Republkan.s are running for advantage at the outset. But ^or GM Mgotiations

NOW w>rw»w. 1 REGULAR 
INTW OHAVORSf& NEW  MINT

Family .slzn

69‘
■fc of the 150 House seats and Democrat Sherman codirector Irving Bhiestone was

five of the 16 Senate »pots turned the election into an ex- j^ attend today's sessions. Both 
^fona tie voter this year. itremely tight contest and is now to be in New York for the 
— Rut-only a Ittle better than believed to be leading. funeral of' Charles Kerrigan, a
ia l f  of the Republican oandi- • ------------ j
dates are rated as serious con ^
fendors and political strategist»!
Iti parties say even less RKJHLAM), Wa«h. tU’PD—
'than that have real chanews of Two poachers no* only will
Winning RejHiblican.« are pin- wind iqi In Jail, they’ll probabK|resume in November and

former member of the union's 
executivo board and a regional 
director.

Woodcock said this week 1« 
crucial if production is to

his

FREE EXTRA  
R IG H T H AN D

Ring their hopes for gain« In ea* their own kill. | bargaining opponent, GM Vice
Mie state Senate on race« in san i Dennis Brown, 29. and Karl I>re9ident Earl Bramblett. ha.s 
.Antonio and the Panhandle Tompkins. 26. w(M«»d up in^agr^fd But Tuesday was one of 

where there are no incumbents Benton Coimty Jail with »•»- the slowest day« «ince Septem- 
In San .Antonio. Republican month terms as well as fine« ja terms of visible result.!.

James Novu lm i.s given a slight j The judge, in the same ---------------^
edge o«er l)«‘mocTat Glenn Koth action, donated the three deer I • -n
fnarui in a hotly contested bid^carcases killesi illegally by Ihe FINE AnnAIGNED 
for Ihe seat o< tlie late V. E.imen to the same prison.
“ Red" Berrv I _ ------------------

B4Mh Inmmbents ' ^
Clossiricd Ads

Playtex Living 
Gloves

W .  t f l*
tVr«- O  i

Breck Basic 
HAIR

CondiKoner
Reg. $2.75 5 1  19

Head A Shonkler«

SH A M PO O
Reg. 95c

Reg. $1.49 4

Both men are inciimlvents'ln 
the Hoase. Nowluw CToŝ ed over 
lo the R*t)iihlican party only 
Dus year—and the party label

Get ResuGs

Phone 669-252S

EDINBURG (UPD — Five 
person« have been arraigned on 
charge« of smuggling marijua
na from Mexico. Bond* of $10.- 
ono were sc* for each suspect 
and all five remained in Hiilal- 
go County jail in lieu of bond.

PAM PERS
O VERN IG H T

I2’s Reg. $1.05 J O Ì

VICK’S NVQI IL  
NHiHTn.ME

— JnhnMM A -lohnsiNi

SO FF
Cosm etic Puffs

G.R. Transistor

Elect
* ^

Vernon Watkins
' Your Incumbenf

County Commissioner
Gray County, Precinct 2

EXPERIENCED! 
PROVEN LEADERSHIP!

l i  ^  C’-otinly — Married. 2 rtiildren — IlonoraWe
D4wcnarge U.S. N.ii-y — In ivHfe IxwinesR jn f'amp«, Texa.« Sintv 19.VL

OpeivUing budget for year IfTfO at or below actual expenditures in 1%8.
Recoi-d of 16 m ile«^ new all weather roa.is Ci.mpleted in thix precinct dur- 
mg ni^ year in office, including school, mail (»n*ier roulea and all others 
depending on rural travel for livelihoorf.

AppracMbly revised in.surance coverage on county owned buikNnfls and 
.%H4,0(KI .storm damage, i-ebuilt for S29.fX10.00.

Favor* c»o«4Pi' working amingemcnt.«! Itetween city, (xxinty, and jchool oob 
erating agencie«.

Will continue to review ownership of exces* oounty equipment to further 
reduce budget. i ,

Ha« an honem desire to lepiewent all taxpayer* c l thl* prarinct.

VOTE N OVEM BER TH IR D  X ^
■ . . , (Pd. Pol. ArK.I

Cold  Medicine
. Reg. $1.49 0 7 i  ^

RADIO
Reg. $14.88

f\S^

hnXMciiawt
C om puti Stock 
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m o s o
n ism

99*

DuPont Luci I e

W A LL
PAINT

R «:. 7.97 Gallon

Register For Free 
Polaroid Camera

$ C 8 9 Gal.

r x  IM  20 K«li.k

C O L O R
FILM
$127

S C O P E
Mouthwash

F.AMII.Y HlZr

I Day hi...Day Out Heard - Jones 
Drug Stores Maintain
iLOW PRICES ON 
PRESCRIPTIONS

Presto
Portable
Professional

Rtsuifînq In Meaningful 
Savings To You Evaryday 
W g Never'CompronftisG. 

Service Or Qualify

Hair Dryer

18

B ILL  H ITE  
669-3107

JO H N N Y BAKER  
66S-5697

SfXiRKT
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7 3 ‘Reg. $1.59
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Texas judicial Sfruc+ures To Be Decided On Nov.
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' By ROLAND LINDSKY
AUSTIN (UPI)—Constitutional 

amendments that could realign 
Mie structure of Texas metro
politan area governments and 
five the sCate judicial qualifi
cations commission new power 
to censure judges at all levels 
are among those to be decided 
Nov. 3.

Several of the state’s leading 
jurists have endorsed the plan to 
extend the authority of the,ju
dicial qualifications commission 
to give it jurisdction over coun
ty judges, county court at law 
judges, domestic relations court 
and juvenile court judges, and 
probate, corpô ration or munici
pal curt judges and justices of 
the peace.

At present, the commission 
has jurisdiction only over dist
rict and appellate court judges.

The proposed amendment No. 
1 would also give the conunis* 
Sion the power to reprimgnd 
judges as well as remove thjhm 
from office if they were found̂  
to be derelict In their duties or 
conducting their courts improp
erly It would also empower the 
state supreme court to censure 
judges.

Little Controversy Noted 
The amendment creating the 

judicial qualifications commis
sion was adopted in 1965, and 
this is the first attempt at alt
ering it. There has been little 
controversey over the prpposal, 
and the civil judicial counsel— 
the key jurists organization in 
the state—has advocated such 
measures.

Constitutional amendment No. 
7 would allow consolidation of 
governmental offices and func-

tions of political subdivision witi 
ih any county if the voters i 
that area approved.

proponents of the amendmen 
contend iit would permit conn 
ties, part.icularly those in dense 
ly-populated urban regions, t( 
do away with costly duplicatioi 
of services by conslidating such 
functions as tax assessment ani 
collection. Under that setup, one 
agency could as.sess andcolleci 
taxes at a uniform rate for the 
cities, school districts, county 
and »any special pui-pose dist
ricts in the county.

Fear Over Centralization 
However, opponents c{ the 

plan say it would be the first 
step toward ,over centralization 
of government at the county 
level, and could result in con
centration of too much author
ity in the hands of a few.

.Proposed constitutional amen 
.lent No. 4 affects few Texans 
lirectly, but involves expendi- 
ures of tax money paid by all 

residents of the state.

The proposal would/ establish 
he state building commission

W astliin^ton W in d o w
By LOUIS CASSEUS 
iJPI Senior Editor

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
Brace yourself. Heie comes 
some of that stuff newspapers 
are accused of neglecting: Good 
news. ------

It concerns the growth o( one 
of the world’s most useful 
organizations. Alcoholics Anony- 
mus.

During the past year, more 
than j.WW new A A groups were 
established. That brings the 
■worldwide total to 16.000, nrvorc 
than three times as many as 
there were 10 years ago.

Each group is self-supporting 
and self-governing. The differ- 
ent groups keep in touch with

each other through a general 
service office in New York But 
there’s not much central 
organization. So nobody can say 
exactly how many practicing 
AA’s there are at the moment.

Total is Near 500,000
The informed guess of the 

general service office is that 
the total is near .5IK),000 And its 
growing at a rate of about 10 
per cent a year.

Perhaps the rtiost encourag
ing news is that the average 
age of AA- members has been 

I decreasing steadily over the 
I past few years. Instead . of 
waiting untU their lives have 
been ruined by alcoholism, 
people are admitting their 
problem and seeking AA help in

W a ll
NEW YORK (UPI) On the 

•urface the market’s perfor
mance recently has been 
‘ •commendable” de.spite the 
‘ •mixed” earnings report.s and 
the ” ieiimpre.Hsive trend of 
hropd ĉoniBifilc- measure-“ 
K(anJard L  Poor’s Corporation 
believes. However, the compa
ny says the “ deteriorating” net 
balance of advances and. 
decUneg reflects “ greater hesi
tancy” inUmally. This, the 
ifrm says, “ suggests that 
further irregularity 'in stock 
prices may be seen in the 
penod imn^iately ahead.”

Because of the optimistic 
economic foreoaels for the 
•eventiea by' the Bureau of 
Labor Statistics which “ usually 
turn out to be underestimates,” 
Vance, Sanders feCo., feels 
that "cotTMnon stocks of sound, j 
well-managed companies that, 
have weathered the past 
months of economic stress, 
represent good values today.” j

Paris Gets 
Sexy With 
Nurse Uniforms

LONDON (UPI»-Paris fash
ion designer Pierre Cardin hâ  
gone up with sexy uniforms for 
the nurse of the seventies and 
they are enough to send 
teinperatires soaring.

The two versions of the 
uniform—maxi and micromini— 
were on di.splay today at a 
nursing exhibiton in Seymour 
Hall.

The sUt to the waist micro- 
mini and bolero to|> in white go 
o’/er a curve-hugging bod) 
stocking in pastel green.

Cardin said the mni is 
designed to give a nurse 
maximum free^m of move-; 
ment in an operating theater 

Sister Patricia Veal, 38, head 
of the United Nurses’ Associa
tion, got a preview of the: 
uniforms Sunday and said she 
did not think they would be too 
practical. ^

“ The patients will probably 
collapse at the sight of a big. 
sister going wobble, wobble 
down the wards in one of 
those,”  she said.

‘ Ând the rather dishy, dolly! 
nurses will find the men 
patients so frisky that the' 
doctors will have to throw the 
men out to protect the girls.

Between the hig nurses and 
dolly nurses, there won’t be any 
men patients left.”

EMERGENCY RATIONS 
LONDON (UPI) —Emergen

cy ration kits for Royal Air 
Force (RAF) men now include 
fish and chips. The RAF' 
(Command catering staff deve
loped a apecial potato concoc
tion wdnoh'can produce chips 
when put through a special 
pi-ooess.

ACQUIRING CEMETARIF^ 
HOUSTON (UPI) — Service 

Corporation lntema(tional,.a fime 
•1 service finn, has announced 
an. agreement to acquire ceme- 

, taries in seven states and five 
TMoessee funeral homes.

‘«‘I C lia t f r r
“ We continue to urge you' to 

remam aloof from this market 
on .the grounds it is too easy to 
get into trouble,’ ’ the Dines 
L-etter foysr" TiCWstetier
says the evidence is ‘ 'mixed” 
and urges patience before “ you 
get yourself into trouble.”

The long-term investor “ will 
do best”  with a substantial 
oommitment in the common 
stock of quality companes, 
“ dallying little if at all with the 
pessimism on the one side or 
the speculation on the other,” 
Inevemess CkMvnel, Inc. be
lieves. The company urges a 
“ middle ground”  approach be
cause It offers “ an umnual 
combination of low risk and 
potential growth “

the early stage of the disease.
No one has yet found a 

treatmen* which will enable a 
true alcohcriic to resume 
■•'normal drinking.” But AA has 
proved, beyond a doubt, that an 
alcoholic can recover from his 
addiction and go on to live a 
happy and useful life without 
alcohol. __

F'eHowship Stand.s Ready
He’ll always 1». a famous 

A.A phi ase, "one drink ^way 
from a drunk”  But the whole 
fellowship of .AA. stands ready 
to help him keep that distance. 
When he's tempted to take a 
drink, all he has to do is call 
another .A.\ Day or rught. rain 
or shine, winter or summer, 
every .A-A is ready to drop what 
he’s doing to help another AA 
remember that sobriety is 
infinitely preferalile to alcoholic 
oblivion under any and all 
circumstances.

Many attempts have been 
made by outsiders to explain 
ht'iw A A. manages to succeed, 
wh^e |>sych«atry and medical 
treatment so often fail, in 
restoring alcoliolics to sebirety. 
r.sychologicai terms such as — 
“ group therapy” and ‘‘mutual 
reinforcement” are trotted out 
to make the explanation.s sound 
scientific.

But anyone w-ho has seen W  
work, close up, knows there is 
somc^ing more i n v o l v e d ,  
something that cannot be 
reduced to a pat verbal 

! formula.
A.<̂ ’s don’t bother too much 

! trying to figure it out. .Ml they 
' know —and all that a proepec- 
Uv> member needs to know —is 
that it works.

ElccTicn day Is just a few da.v-s off. I am M-ry 
plea.sid with the way it is kxiking, Ixit wv oan’t leave 
a stone unturned.

The “(ron.w*T-vative Democrats” — who have doub
led State Spending in si.x yeai-s lime are rolling out 
their big guns in behalf of their e.indidatc. The 
“King Makers” »vint a Senetor they can control.

If you want a Senator who will vi.te for ihe jH'op- 
le iastead of politicians ani om; who will civntinue 
to fight was’le in State Goveinmcni — you have your 
rViancx?.

Fir'd off — be .sure you and your fa.mily vote. Then 
contact at least 10 people outside of the 70th Dis- 
ti-ict and tell them why .you voted for me and ui-ge 
them to go and do likevKlse.

I appreciate very much all the nice things many of 
you have been doing. We just need more good citi- 
s»as involved. The kind of goverment you gel de- 
.pends on the interest you take in electing people to 
'‘office who share your views.

M A LO U F " O O F i r  ABRAHAM  
FOR STA TE SEN ATOR

OOFIE'* IS O K

Pd. Adv. pd. for by Abraham for Senate Committee  ̂
~ dames B. Ftanklin, Chmn.

as a three-member commission 
appointed by the governoi-. Mem 
bers would serve six-year stag
gered terms.

The pi£sent commission is 
comiwsed of the governor, at
torney general and chairman of 
the boai-d of control. Each serv'e

t as ex officio memliei'S. Tin 
I commission sujHjrvise the con'-| 
struction of slate office build- 

' ings, and is res))ansible for the 
letiing of the- contracts.

Time Element Injected
Basis for th'e new proposal is 

that the ex officio members do

t have time to handle the job 
In addition to their regular du- 
lie-s

The governor recommended 
the new commission in the be
lief that it could operate more 
efficiently.

But opjKvnents say the board 
member^ip shoiild be made up 
(A iJeople resiKinsible directly to

the voters sinc  ̂ those membesw 
deal with large sums of Ux 
money in state contracti.

Another argument against tl̂ e 
plan is that the six-year ternls 
I for members would give a gov- 
err>or—who serves only a two- 
year term—little authority in dP- 

I termining what the^commissii^ 
1 did during his adminisLraton.
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M aiiil't’ W lie tJo r T h e
L i g h t e r* By HKN V SIN'A(iK ; i'nd Mrs Meadows in the

* Correspondent Abraiiam Memorial Rest Home.
Mr and Mrs Ch;u les \Vt»>d Mrs Meadows is doing real well

F >ent tile weekend in Oklahoma but Mr. Meadows is not feeling 
I ;iy Mike anil Tei-e.sa si>ent the so well. i
w eek end witli their grancj  ̂_ L ^
lurents. . li an , Hioharson land children of J
Kicherson w iie lerr p White Deer spent the week end i ■ u » .n.
were gone j iwients, Mr. and /,f.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hoj>er and Richerson and also
sieve of .\lexandna. La s4>t*nt (,e,. grandpaients.
several days here with her ĵp ^p^ Q^ynes.
_ r a n d :n 0 t h e r . Mrs ,\nnie

Finding Notch Key 
To Success: Buras

T4‘l<‘vií«¡on In  ll«‘wiow iSianriese Twifrt

By DR K WKST 
WASHINGmX (UPD

Given a choice, the average 
homeowner would spend this 
beautiful Indian summer season 
dilly-dallyiiig with a 'beautiful

By RICK DU BROW . I happened. She didn’t just wake 
HOLLYWOOD (ItPIl—“The'up one morninig and decide: 

Other Sade of the Rainbow” is a i ’ll be tw-o hours late for my 
new book by Mel Torme abotit act tonight.’

PRATTSVILLK. Ark (UPD—|«r ,Jack’s family. • ithe late Judy Garland, focusing: “ i wanted to write the book
Jack Buras is a minister pi Jack his the power of attor-'on her famous but shert-liveci'right away. Bit ! al6o wanted to 
music at the only church in ney over his father, a totally,one-hour CB.S-TV variety series'be objective and not do it when

I

Die In Surgery

town. He makes, $110 a week. disabled World War II v’eteran,' that began in 1%3.
and Jack wouldn’t want to be. who is due almost $22 million
doing anything else or living of the money. The oil is still; 
anywhere but hetv.

.‘■1 feel that finding increases daily
notch on the pole, so to speak, | 
is the key to succ-ess and I’ve

Torme, of course, is the

' T  M li”* ‘ S Z i 'aetTng!̂ ' cSnpTs-' Toi;meand the amount of the escrow ■ „ j  . n “ vpi v liIfnrvi ' !‘ " 8- allanging-and writing, He veiv li

“ I want
lhas written ê iisodes for “ The 

all this to change I V'irginian” and “ Run for Your

she was down. I kept waiting 
for her to escalate agaiti. But 
she didn’t, and Ihen she died ” 

(le.scraes his book as 
little editorializing — 

mostly reportage,” He says: 
Judy had an incredible

HOUSTON (UPI) —Slimes* 
twine sharing a common heart 
and liver died Tuesday during • 
delicate operation designed to 
sei>arate them and eventually 
reshape or transpant one 
of the children’s heeils.

'The 22-hour operation was 
performed by a team »»f 
physicians that included heaii 
transplant surgeon Dr. Demon 
A. Cooley.

The identity of the 27-day-cld
Sivage. They came alter Mrs.
\nnie Sivage tell m her yard 
. lid injured her hip. Stie is 
I'ported to be improved at this 

writing
Mr and Mis' Kdd 'lYiinble.

\rctiie. Tere.sa and Li.sa of '̂ ’hildien have rec 
• anadian. Mi'.scs Tonja and 
.\ngela Trimble tioin .Vorth ol 
Canadian ami Mr ami .Mis 
I »avid 'D imble cf .Miami visited 
iL'ce»tlv with the;I

Mrs. Gene l.ewis returned Indian. Hut that is not the way found it and 1 couldn’t be hap- life as little as it possibly 1 Life” video series, and starred coterie of cuUist fans Yct I’ve ¡twins asid their parents was no|
home last Friday from Asle the game of life is plased. pier doing anything else.”  Bu-  ân

i ^ i r  am. BetUni -for «in l^ . Tken « "  »'■«• >1» ■
■ecently visited " ‘1'  ̂ position to spend pnly change Jack

wnh her parents, .Mr. and Mrs has made in his life of late'has
Charlif Bradshaw. spring , been the acquisition of a busi-

niere are many, many things ness manager. He felt he need- 
Mr and Airs. Fat Moore had f̂,at need to be done, b:.thied one when he learned he was 

a birthday dinrfer for their indoors and outdoors, in the to receive a quarter share of 
niotiui and daughter and her husband. Sun. f îi -nie following checklist ^2.7 million.

Jack said.

'Injun Woody' 
In Book Form

Mil both. Me wrote a Western got only a few letters against; revealed by administrators of 
¡novel, “ DJlai hide,” under the the book. You know’, they’d say I the ̂  Texas Children’s Hospital, 
jpseudoniny W e s l e y  Butler |'How eculd you?’ Look, she was IA hospital spokesman said the 
'Wyatt. He has done articles for incomparable, but there’s some-¡twins were the couple’s firs! 
v a r i o u s  publications about thing sick about deifying people jchildren, 
sports cars, movies, guns and as if they were God. There’s !
Wci ld War 1 aviation.

Ml'S Corar a n d m 0 1 h '(> r 
're t ik e li /

Dean Keys of I'.ut (Md.
Califoiniii has been visiting with
h.s parents. Mr and Mrs. yji jj Charles Minire and sons. ,t.asj( is completed.
1 aster Keys of the Allison \fr. and Mrs. Dardi Moore and . ) Bringing in

willCoimniinily. Dean 
h mday and will renart 
Nietnain for the remaining 
lii.s time n set vice.

M r , and Mrs,
N'sikham of (’anVon 
• vTr the weekend with their 
I *ients. .Ml and Mi' Buster 
V.'âlser and Mr. and M s Boh 
.Nitirkham

Âlr. -and Mrs'" (L,:v Hulls 
w£je in Dalla' over the 
weekend to see Lie Dalla.s 
( ' 4vtK.ys 1 'av

Mr and Mis. llanld Sivage 
arri Paini'.:- Sivage .'Deut the 
wse e k c n d in \l>t*rnath,v 
w.illi Mr Hebert Biggs. Fn- 
r ute home they visited with 
yQ and Mrs Don Naizger. 
W’ide and Jana at Olton

I’.oth of their birthdays fall on ]>e helpful. Pa.ste it over 
the same day. The daughter is v;ur television screen, or in' f don t leauy have any dif- 
Mr, and Mrs. Virgil Palter.son other convienient place, mite plans. You cant know
Those jiresent were Mr and and check off eadi item as the' .vour mind when Uiis msich

money is. dumped on you-.at one 
lime. 1 plan-to give much of itthe sheep

leave family, .Mr. and Mrs. .Stanfey Sheep that have been grazing Jo tlie Lord’s work.”
\uker and sonSj .Ml of the 
lamily were jrresent except 
sen, Mr and .Mrs. Leon 

George from California, 
visited'

.Mr and Mrs Gl.mn Markham
spent Sunday with his brottier, ( 

Markham.Mr and Mrs, Boli 
and w.th his mother, .Mrs 
•Markham of .\lli.s<>n.

around the patio, carport or „̂ Mtasionarv BafMist
•ept a rock garden shculd be brought j .̂^ere
Moore m|o the house liefore the first  ̂ jyg,, graduate will re-

- / , ceive a sizeable sum. •
If stored in a warm place

where at least fi>ur hours of' A recent U, S, Su|)reme Court 
■sunlight is available, ■shi'ep will decision jHit Jack in line for the 

‘p“ jV|keep alt winter | money, wluch had been held in

Agnew Won't 
Be Dropped 
From Ticket

nothing wrong with adulation, I prls were born Oct. 1 in 
but it must l)e tempered with! Ĉ >o, and flown to the
realistic sense. ¡hospital Oct. 16. They were

• With Judy, mach of her|J®‘" ^  »'egion to
apiveal was her fi'agUity, But a . aWomen. |;haring an

i \ longtime friend of Miss 
: Garland, he w'as the special 

The publication of a book by musical material writer and 
C o l r a d 0 Springs humorist; advisor on her CBS-TN' senes 
Woodrow W. Palmer, whq under I And some important her later concert hall era
the name of "Injun Woody” 1 reviews agree that Torme’s '
writes humorous columns for book is a vivid, compassionate

let of people went to see her in oversized heart and an over-

way a lot of sickles go to an| Their condition began deteri-
M j  „ „ j  u . I I  . •'ac3 iKyving to see an orating during the weekend and

the Pampa Daily News and and authoritative look at a a4;<;jjient >• »
other papers throughout the highly complex wi>man. a show- 
country, has been announced. business accopnt 

The book of humor Is entitled ¡lacking -in pre1en.se. Says
B.S ’ Blouse & Skirt). I Mickey Rooney: MePhad thi* pig r̂ous demands and pressing i surgery immediately,

The subject matter is of the gut.s to relive the story deadlines r- »  j

to Of>erato

( ) Removing liears from the'esetow by the State of Ixwiisi- 
! chimney. Dj not wait until you ana. The decision came in a 
are ready to use your fireplace complicated tidelands case that 
to insfiect the chimney for;j>as been in the courts since 
l)yars. By that time the bears 1%^ and Involves the Buras 
'will have become surly and family, the State of Louisiana 
hard to remove

In most areas the first two government, 
weeks -of November are the r  revolves about a tpan-made of 

,l>est lime for debearing, -or island in the Mississippi River 
¡unbearing, a chimney. ' i)c.

( ) Coping with autumn tween Buras, La., and ‘ he

type which Palmer gi’'es at his ¡hearts were too full to recall.” 
many lectures for organizations | Why did Torme write the 
in "Which Palmer has p:oven to ¡book’’
lie a popular s|>eaker. 1 “ St'veral reason.s.” he says

Palmer explained tliit the -‘i was intimately invdvod with 
book is being iniblisbed by,.Iudy for nine months on a 
popular demand that his working level. I got to know her 
readers and listeners n>ay innermost thoughts and prob-

doctors decided
Torme feels television was a ; Tuesday.

¡particularly difficult medium! “nteir only chance for 
for Miss Garland because of its I survival was to go cn with th*

’ the hos
pital spokesman said.

obtain some of the best of his lems. Immediately
columns in book form.

aÿer the 
careerShew was finished, her

Woody turning a quizzical eye kê it reading about debacle^ a^
The book portrays Injun fork an extreme nosedive

,\ew Orleans and tlie feder*l|OB lUie home scene, with many , over the world.
a cnuckle and laugh. His brand i “ She loved performing but

Air and .Mrs (,iu .MornS of \N .\SHI\GTON ( fP l i—.Mur-leaves. .Autumn leaves leave a.niouth of the river. Oil wasihome during 
. ai)asterpoa. talif came la.st ray Lliotiner. Pre.sident Nixon's homeowner ^perplexed and sad-jRpueg op the island in 1955 and Oklahoma.

IMiliticai strate!»i«t jened because • he-cannot think court action began four years j Relea.'e of the book is slated 
sjx‘culation (rf any logical way of cepingjjater Buras. La,, is named afU.for December 1. in time for

I Christmas gifts. Individual

humor has been, compared was frightened to death of 
to that of NVill Rogers, the performing in front of people 
famous Cherokee humorist, who So I thought it would be good to 
used to be a visitor in Palm-ir’s explain tl»e past and w+iat had 

his childhood in

wfiek to spend, s(>me time with longtime 
lun- aunt and unde Nlr and Wediwsday called
Mrs 0 Nafion.s and hrs sister, that Vice Presidenf Spiro TJwith-them without it seeming' 
MT-s .Mice Miller .Ngnesvv might tie dro|>i>eJ from ¡like such a dreadful waste

N isiling rixjiUtU wHh Mi- and U»? -Wrä— prnhrtrTmnr ‘ m-kíd]|7T'n,,'5 year try fa.stening tlie 
Mrs. Mmrv Sanders were Mr 'wishful thinking on the part oi;feaves hack on tlie trees All 
aitd .Mrs Bcb Starnes and his enemies" ¡s, needed for the job is a ‘
«•fuldren of Dallas and Mr and "I have m-ver heard anvone'good sturdy ladder and a

Soviets TürrT 
Down.Second 
Visit Request

MOSCOW (LTD -The So
viets have turned down an 
American request for a second 
meeting with twro US.-Army 
generals and a najor wdiose 
plane strayed into Soviet

-’’ 1rs Lind n Sanders and familj inside the NN hite House even supply of mucilage, cellcphane
< ILampa — suggest such a thing," said tiqw, staples or thumb tacks.

M and Mrs. Ia*m Gaines Chotiner, a White House| Winter Treai
spent th'! week end in Clarendon adviser who has been in-l‘’ThrouglKsut the winter you 
with their daughter and family, strumental in helping plan ¡will be treated to sliimmering 
Mr. and .Mrs. David Lowne and I Nixon strategy ever since his, pageantry- of russet and gold

: first race for the House. Usee column next April for
Mr. Kenneth (Dugan) Holt 1 Chotiner discounted claims ¡what to do with autumn leaves 

and Toby moved this week to that Agnew's attacks on GOlMjn thé spring. )
Okla. ¡Sen. Charles E. Goodell of ( ) Transplanting bulbs. B*t-.

Mrs Hairiet Ahce .Stoneman New York as a “ radical ter I l l u m i n a t i o n  can "be 1 Armenia last week, the U.S
'f  San Ferando. Calif, is here liberal” who had deserted hi.s ; achieved by separating and Embassy announced Wed.
'isiting with her brother and party had prtxluced dis.sersion transplanting light bulbs in the .\n embasy statement said i
tJinily, .Mr. and Mrs. B F. within the party and iiahap ¡fall. two American diplomat-s wlio I

"'"d Mrs. I pines with Agnew. ' bulbs do not burn as saw the three Americans and a}
.Meadows children were home i ‘ I don't know of a singh- well if letf in (he same socket j Turkish colonel last, Mon-lay i 
N3) except Brady Tliose state (GOI’ i chairman who did for* more than one season \ were returning to Moscow It]

EJ. r.ot want him i Agnew i to come good rotation plan is to move said efforts would be pressed
toadewj and childien of into their slate" ChotiiieU-tohl hulbs from the kitchen into the for a second meeting;

(^ute. Oklahoma, .Mr and UPI I don't think there’^^n> bedroom, from the bedroom The Soviets have used the
1̂ *  Richard .Meadows and question that his popularity'tnto the dining ro'm. from the incident to charge the United
liaby from near Canadian. .Mr within the party is quite high 'dining room into the bathroom States with repeated violations

Glenn Hughes and two Tliere have Iwn more demands and from the bathrrom into the.of its air space and an article !
Canadian. Mrs. Lou ! on his lime than he can meet" lim g room 'in today’s edition of the party;

Trimble and sen of .Miami, and Moreover. Chotiner empha- ( ) Pruning shears. .Shears newspaper Pravda compared 
. rrs. Brady Meadows and sons sized that Agnew was “ held in will gÎN"« much better service if the latest flight to the U2 spy
of Wheeler Mrs Stoneman. very high regard" by the they* are pruned in the f*H. .As plane crisis 10 years ago But
B»F. Mead-wMi K .J and Brady President, particiilarlv for thcia rule of thumb, count on using Pravda said it did not believe!
went to Canadian .Sunday af- ' w ay lie has j>erformed on Hk“ o*"e small can of prunes per the latest case involved espion- ;
lernoon and Msited with Mr. oamjiamn trail blade. age. !

OFFERS GUARA.NTEE 
DOUGL.ASVILLE, Ga. fl'PD 

—Bill Posey, a candidate for 
th^ H()u *̂ of Repi niontatives 

- :copier  wBL^be $2 and iha^ be has offered his constituents a 
. OTdered in advani'e. Address, money-back guarantee if they'll 
P.O. Box 2248. Colorado \-ote'for him Nov. 3.
Springs, Colo. 80'401. Make] Posey says if he’s elected

r  checks payable to Injun NNoody ; he'll hold a public meeting after 
. Advance  copies will be a year and “ if a majority of
ahtographed by th« author.

John Feller. 
Book Review Editor

Gazette Telegraph'Treasury.’

the pe<?ple don’t think I've done 
a good job, then I’ll put the 
salary •14.200) In the county

m

Halloween Prevue
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2-Spine Chilling Thrill Shows

OPENS 

11 p.m.

O ctober 31

l . ’M

.All .Se«ta

THE F A N T A S T I ^ «  iHt UNEARTHLY!

W h y

P r e s t o n

NOW THRU  
SATURDAY

A D U LTS ________ 1.25
('HII.OKKN UNDER 12 50c

BOX OFFICE OPENS T()I».\Y 0:4.» — SATURDAY 12:4.5

THEY CHALLENGED THE LAST WILDERNESS
a land of violent splendor, ruled by the

Law of the Fangand the Claw. 
.One man and a little girl 

against the bullets of the 
bounty hunter and the - 

fury of nature in the
'■’ '  C i. '

M •
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Preston Smith believes in working hard. For you. And that's why he’s doing 
auch a good job as Governor of Texas.

When Preston Smith entered public service, he didn’t start by asking Texans 
to elect him Governor. That would have been foolish, because being Governor 
carries great responsibilities And it demands the clear, steady judgement that 
comes only from experience.

Preston Smith had the good common sense to work hia way up—giiining

r

Insight into how our state government functions.,
te RepreseHe served six years each—as State Representative . . .  as State Senator. . .  

and as Lieutenant Governor. Only then, when he felt fully qualified, did he seek 
■ the Office of Governor.

Now, after two years he has expanded the duties of the Governor’s Office 
to better serve all the people of Our State.

Yes, Preston Smith believes in hard work. For 20 years, he’s been working 
for Texas—doing a good job. You can help keep him as Governor. Vote. Vote for 
Preston, Smith on Tuesday, Nov. 3. ,

Preston
^ S rn ith
ii doing a good ¡ob¿ Lot*s keep himÏ  gooa /004 lot's Koop n 

working for Texas,
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New, Drug Law Lowers Penalties' 
For First-Tinrie Narcotic Users "

^AMPA, T * X A *  (3r4 Ytar ' P\\fPA DTICT N f î W I I I
Thur»«Uy, (>cM>h«r » .  l»|0 —

WASHINGTON (UPl) —Pres
ident Nixon Wed. ^gned oneof 
the key measures in his 
anticrime package / —a bill 
providing for a wmpi’ehensive 
attack on the nation’s growing 
naicotics problem.

The Democratic - controlled 
Congress, anxious to avoid
being labeled “ soft on crime” 
diir ’ the current election 
ca' ;n, passed the drug bill
an. er Nixon crime propo
sals y overwhelming majori
ties ju«t befoie rec“essing Oc-t. 
14.

Hut some congi-essmen voted 
for tlve bills reluctantly, t'om- 
filaining most of them con
tained proN'isions that are
rt'pressive" and possibly uncon
stitutional.

'Phe new drug law lowers all 
federal first oftense cases for 
'narcirtics users from felonies to 
miademeaniH's. U n d e r  this 
provision .someone found guilty 
of jiossossing marijuana for the

firsts time in a feder|il case 
would not necessarily be subject 
to an automatic <wff jail sen
tence.

The law aims the attack at 
the drug pusher, giving fed^al 
authorities more power to crftck 
dow'n on pushers. It also ex- 
p a nd s  p r o g r a m s  f o r  
rehabilitating acklicts.

T h e  most controversial 
prevision of the law is a so- 
called “ no-knock” clause that 
permits narcotics agents with 
warrants to smash down doors 
and enter private premises if 
they feel there danger of 
evidence being destroyed or riiJk 
to their lives. Although this 
provision is found in some state 
laws, and in the recently 
enacted District of Columbia 
crime law, some congressmen 
think it is unconstitutional.

Another c o n t r o v e r s i a l  
pcwiston, identical with one 
contained in Nixon’s recently 
i enacted organized crime law.

allows judges to impose ad
ditional sentences up to 25 years 
on drug pushers convicted of 
a third felony. The added 
.sentence may be imposed on 
the basis of evidence the 
defendant is not to be permitted 
to contest, and if the ^vem- 
ment is not satisfied with the 
sentence it may appeal and ask 
the sentence be increased.

Opponents said the provision 
vioiates both the due process 
and double jeopardy clauses of 
the Constitution.

TTie law axithorizes spending 
of $428 million over three 
y e a r s  — $189 million for 
rehabilitation programs, |220 
million Dor operaioons of the 
Bureau . of Narcotics and 
Dangerous Drugs, another $18 
million to pernut the bureau to 
hire 300 additional agents and 
$1 milluMi to establish and 
national policy on marijuana 
finance a presidential com
mission to rhcontmend future 
use.

H O AX NOTE FOUND

Police Search Islands 
For Missing Diplomat

M0,\TRF:AL (LTD -F»olice 
B*-aix*hed three small vacation 
islands today for the body of 
James It Cross, but found no 
trace of the kidnaped British 
«•mor trade minister abducted 
b> the terorrist Vu«hec Libera
tion Front (FLQ) (Kt 3.

.Authorities -Tuesday mgfit 
m-eived two communiques 
poi^wrteilly written by the. FlXi 

"spfwiraiisfsr liuf sal^ line 'o f 
tbwn, referring to the death of 
Cross, apfieared to he a hoax.

The nommuniqite dealing wjth 
Cross said the “ corpse”  of the 
diplomat could be found on an

Island near a bridge fci the 
Tliousand Islands area near St. 
Roee, (̂ ue., about 20 miles 
northeast of Montreal. ..

But police said today they 
■searohed three of the islai^ 
near the iMidge and the 
“results are negative ”

I'ulire Doubt .Authenticit.v
Puèce doubted the authentici

ty olF̂ lhe message written onj 
plain bund piaper and not on 
recognized HA} stationery. It | 
w*a.s foind in the north end of; 
the city amt was a&fr^aKl to 

! Frem’ti4angiiage Radu> .Station 
•CKLM, used previously by

llo llv ivoo il In  IKcvievi
Hi

B.v VKRNOX .SCOTT 
I PI llollvweed Correspondent
1IOIX.YWOOD (UPI »-Final

ly, men, television has provided 
us with an available girl, one 
with whbm we, ji*t might make 
it if we played our cards right.

She is Mary Richards as 
portrayed b> Mary TSjer 
Moore.

.She admits to being 30 .vears 
old. 8u,gle and nut above having 
a love affair if the right pitch 
were offered.

LVns Day, laici', ^»bann, 
Mario and the rest are. 
Komehow. unattainable. They 
live in cotton-candy worlds of 
make-believe wrapjied in situa
tion comedy lau^ tracks.

Not .Maty . .She looks attaina
ble on her new show.

As Laura IMrie on the old 
*‘I)ick Van Dyke” show, ahe 
was sort of a giddy liousewfe, 
not too imlike her sisters on the 
tube, and definitively imavaila- 
ble. .She was married. And she 
nagged sometimes.

But Marv Richards is

helieva he can call her for a 
date.

“Tha girl I play Is very 
different from I.,aura." Mary 
said of her hit show "Bill she’s 
qiate a bit more like 1 really 
am.

“The writer! end 1 agreed 
that a female can star in a 
situation comedy without being 
an idiot. .She can get laughs 
without being ally. Smart 
people can be amusmg, too”

Mary has changed her brand 
of sex appeal, as only a good 
actress can. Clearly, she was 
uncued, loving wife as I.aura. 
.As Miss Richards she has a 
look in her eye which any girl 
watcher recognizea instantly. It 
says ’ ma.vtoe."

“This role aHow-s me to be 
more female,’’ Mary said. “Her 
wardrobe and attitude are more 
feminine.

“She isn’t the apfil« pie kind 
of girt next door. .She wouldn’t 
he called wiiolesome. And in 

'n oir first episode/the dialogue
Working grl who would like ** clear that she belprt
g€t married. At .TO she can’t be ■. b o y in ^  t ^ g h  m«h- 
too choosey, and maybe that’s
where we come in, men.

Unhappily, Marv Tyler Moore 
b  married off-screen.

But then her show is a ' 
fanta.sy and she acts the free- 
and-easy girl so remarkably 
well that a man can almost

cal school before they broke up.
“ Mary Richards looks as if 

she might have had an affair or 
two. Aiid she has

Cros.s’ kidnaperg to convey 
communique.!.

’The signature of this commu 
nique,“ 'nie Ro>'al 22nd Cell’* — 
thought to be a caustic 
reference to the units orderod 
into Qeubec under emergency 
police action proclaimed by the 
government Oct. 16 —c
further doubt on the message
poi i«» said______

Police attached more cre
dence to a second communique, 
tonud following a tel^ihone tip 
to CKAC, another Fr«K5h- 
language station by the
HA} to transmit communiques 

This nofe enclosed in a pink 
envelope stashed in a tra.sh can!

; at a downtown intersection, 
icomprised a three-page hand 
written polemic on tie  FlA}’sl 
role in Quebec, in addition to an i 
expired passport belonging to 
Paid Row. sought in an all- 
Canada warrant in connection 
with the kidnaping of Cross and 
the kidnap-murder of Quebec 
l>abor Miniifer Pierre I.aqiorte.

Note ContaiM Hagerprint 
Rose’s hngerprint was on the 

last page of Uie communique, | 
an apparent attempt to enfiaxe 
its authenticity. !

’The communique, which didi 
not refer to Cross, wws written | 
on the red. white and green 
paper used by the HA) in its 
previous communiques.

The FLQ polemic, apparently 
wTitten to contrachei police I 
reports on the size and nature 
of the terrorist organization. | 
said the organizatian was 
“ formed of a group of workers 
who have decided to work for aj 
revDlutioa and to exercise! 
power.

‘“nie m'ohiUon ivon’t be 
made by only one hundred 
perscas but by all the 
popiilatMn..."

Police and other authoritie« 
have estimated that the HA) 
has about 120 members and its 
sympathoers comprise only a 
“ small muwrity” of the Quebec 
population.

Galley Arrives 
To Prepare His 
My Lai Defense

.SAIGON (UPD—LL William 
Calley arrived in V’ietnam 
Wed. to start a wees of 
preparation of his defense in 
his trial on charges of killing 
102 civilians in the 1968 My Lai 
massacre.

Calley. 26. of Miami, accom
panied by his military lawyer 
and the military prosecutor in 
the case, made no comment on 
their arrival at Tan Son Nhut 
Airport. All wore civilian 
clothing and Calley had what 
appeared to be a fresh sunburn.

Military sources said officers 
at Galley’s old Amcrkral 
Division unit at Chu I.al have 
prepared for a three-day visit 
from Calley starting Thursday.' 
Other military soirees said 
Calley would interview Vietna
mese witnesses he thou^t 
might help' his defense.

DIKR r.V BUAZF 
•MAYFIELD.. Tex. (UPI) — 

Sherri, Gay Kimbell, 3, died 
Monday in a fire in the hayloft 
of a bam where she and her 
hrolher woia playing. - 

■
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HARVESTERS

BORGER 
BULLDOGS

IN

Harvester Stadium

PPORT THE TEAM BY 
TTENDING THE GAME

\

Nor.

HARVESTER SCHEDULE "j
Pompo 24 -  Hereford 22 .
Pompo 14-O d esso  7 . ■
Pompo 14-P erryto n  0 ‘ ’ |
Pompo 9 -L o w to n  14 ■
Pompa 26 -  Conyon 3 I
Pompo 25 — Coprock 15 |
Pompo 8 -T o sc o so  18 - ' .

30-7.30 p.m. Pompo v i. Sorger Here (District) ■
6 7:30 p.m. Pompo vs Polo Duro There (District) |  
13-7:30 p.m. Pompo vs. A m orillo .iiigh . Here (District)

These Pampa Firms Urge You To Support The Harvesters

MOTOR IXX AUTO SLTPLY 
116 West Foster 665-8466

QUENTIN WTTJJ.AMS RF.-AL’TORS 
Pampa’i  Largest & Most Experienced 

Real Estate Finn -
171-A Hughes Building 669-25.»

JOHNSON’S R.VD10 & TV 
406 S. Ouyler  ̂ 66.VSS61

CEUENTiSE ■ ' ' .
Chemical Company

IJNVIS SITPl.Y
fFonnerty Lewis HajMwTare)

817 S. Cuyler 669-2558

M.\LCOLM-HINKIJC 
Plumbing —  Heating — Air Conditioning 

1925 N. Hobart -  669-7421

MILUab-HOOD PH.ARMACY
1122 Aloock 66.5-8469

- CREDIT BniEAlT OF PAMPA 
Credit Reports and Collections 

206 N. Rmsell St 669-3246

SIMS ET.ECTRIC CO. and 
EI.ECTRIC MOTOR AND EQHP5ir.NT CO.

Sales and Service.
Beat on .Amarillo Highway 669-7320 or 669-7996

TUXAS rn tM TU R E  CO.
“Quality Home Furnishings—Use Your Credit’*

SHAMROCK SERVICE STA-nON 
Shamrock gas and oil f«* the best services 

400 W. Foster 669-2771

WHEEI.ER GR.4IN 00., INC. 
600 S. West Box 1238, Pampa. Texaa 669-6038

PA5IPA WAREHOUSE ft TRANSFER
For Local or Long Distahee Moving 

817 E. Tyng 665-1221

TOP O’ TEXAS BITUIER». INC.
If You Need a New Home Sea Ut 

* 800 N. Neisoo 660-8518

BEXTUm S
118 N. Cuyler 665-5717

WHITE STORBI INC. 
Tka Hom# Of Graatar Vahiaa

109 S. Cuyler 669-3268

ROBERTA’S FLOWERS
Where your friends buy their flowen 

217 N. Ballard 660-3309

B ft R FU R N im iE
Your Home Furnishing and Entertainment Center

1415 N. Hobart 669-3288

HARmSTER PIT BARBECUE 
1404 N. Banks 9-9048

WBSTIJIN AITO ASSOCLATE STORE
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back 

817-219 N. Cuyler 669-7488

821 W. Brown

HARDIN ft ROTH 
Truck Terminal 
Phillipt Products '

665-3241

MORfiAN’S MOBIL SERVICE 
000 W. B ilks , 665-8401

000 N. Duncan

FOODBAY
Open 7 Days a Week

928 N. Hobart

KETTCS PHARMACY 
“Professional Pharmiicy”

MM89I

Pampa

GIBSON’S DISCOrNT CF.NTEB 
“Where you buy the besX for less”

, HrjkRD^10NF.S DREG STORE
Full I.ln * Drur Btor«

Bill H it*, knd Johnny Baker, Regiittrkd  Pharm arlit
114 N. Cuy ler ' -  a 669-7478

HARALSON OHJ (X). - , '
“ .American Petro — Pina Products”  ’ ”

-- Go With PFLASH
IIS S. Gray «SS-lSil

\ .  ̂ .
I CLAYTON FLORAL COMPANT <

Say It With Flowari , I
no  E. Foster 669-8834

\‘ - -

/■ ' /
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;EANE DIXON

Y o u r
l l i 4»r< »M *ope

LV. liiT . .■!•.
•'ru»> ; A >
I \/ilh tryprl

M » A M  IS

IK IIIW
You' Ulrthd«> K 

i*t unfiaKKinx effort 
r«»utti f iom noimftl

|Y«hi (lo many 
f jan-ualomed to

197tt
year begins

sruprlslngty ifotid 
use uf your akiilt.

.•'v’e s\ SJÊ& Tiitse 
S.C'SS AAM È5, 
»i£$  . v \  r PC*-».

\

SWV.L I  PUT 
THcM ON the 

LMNS, 
NOW 'i

inv lo - z a

NO WNS-niEM
IN The dorms L

•t.'

HELLO? THie IS  M C , 
NMOCTLH 

ePEAKiN(^.

NOki
CAkAUJ

NO, NO...MO«rLE. 
A 3  IN TU ftTLE,

NO,THIS IS NOTA 
TALkClNaHJCrLE/

LOOKS U K E ITÖ 
G O llskSTD  I 

BEONEOFTHOSe 
IMYS.

5SZÜi

/  HOLD r r , ItÜ JE LT  ATE
V."!»A ̂  V jB S K  AWP I'M  HUHW^Vi

---- vr
A iXOWe I $HE ¿AN£  ̂

^M EACOOKlE l >

thin̂ rs that you are not
doing, although yuu art

not likely to rhanee pn^tislons now. 
n*Miuintic c\pertt‘iu'« comet lu biief. i 
puignarit episodes rather than a steady! 
lelatliNishtp that c*uld be taken for!
grapted KridH>’s natives aie randid In 
thcii statements, tlieless tn their worki 
oo('e the> #l ave decide<l on a goal. (

AHÍKH (Marrh ‘.’1-Apiil 19T; Now Is 
(he time to get agre^iont on joint or l 
material fmanclai mlTUcta. Take full
advantage (»f a ehanre for better ear*; 
nmgs. l^t the evening be luxiable.

TAURCíÍ ÍApril *Jo-May *JU»: Friday the 
ke>nx>id la (njoperation and
rfrelvf help on the tougher problems.!

‘ .Slianng of lexourcea ran reduce expenses. ¡ 
I Mull over yinir progress In the evening.

iMay 'Jl*june 'J0>: If you start | 
enrlx and r«iiu entrate onone line of 
a< tion. you ran obtain amazingly good 

ladMfe and a fiesh ofipoitunlty. Gather 
[friends for a lighthcaiied evening.

(.'AN'CKK «June 21 July 22i; Your own 
affiiim and the needs of (Hilldren crowd 
out some Nvoi k routines, ri-eative en*! 
tei prises promise gm^ rleselopmenta. j 
Romantic Interest blooms suddenly. j

LKO Muly IM-Aug. 22> : Looif at yogr 
iMiasesslons: d>s(x>\er Ma>a of Improving 
matters. Y<hi find y«xir ideas gre 
guidelines for several other people. 
Ci»m|Mre notes, organize gnaip i^ojcct*.

VIRCO 'Aug. 2.1-Stpt. If-’ »: C»a»d news 
Is on the May People arriving Friday 
for the first time turn out to be rather; 
impigtunt In your future Do your share i 
to enhance \our community. ‘

UBUA (Sept ZiOct. 221 : Don’t allow 
optimism and a happy roinddenre tempt • 

I VtHt into unusual riaka. The rtaiser\ative., 
, fact'checking appiuach brings about veiy 
I useful agreements.
! SCXiRIMO *Oct. 2S-NOV. 21); Mo\*e early 
! to get what is most Important, with 
no. time out for games. Plenty of 
cooperation Is available, but you may 
ha\e to make lenoua deals to get very > 
far.

SACTTTARIUR 'Nov. 22-Dee. 21>; Make 
an effoii to- square differenr*es with 
organized gioups Tr>' to find fresh op- 
piM'tunltv for >our - talenta Begin new 
diet reglms, better health hahtts.

rAPRI("OHN «Dec 22*Jan. 19): Tn the 
confllrt iietween pleasure and work, a 
special reward ts gained by filling youfi 
riimmitments. Some secret hope Is nearer 
realllv. !

AgCARIt^ (Jan. 20-Peb. 1S>; As tongj 
as work is quite productive Present 
requests, appllcati^s for belter con* | 
ditions. Exert yourself efflcrenll) ; get. 
resulta n(*w f

Pl.st’F.S iFeh. 19*Mach 20>: The ar-
(l<Nis of outsiders loadserlenlly show you. 
new approai îes to chronic nuisances f 
.Seek expert advic*e Concentrate o»i ' 
pernmal prujecU wherever >our ws>rk| 
pein>i(s. • ' I

The eREAT 
Pl/M( ;̂iN IS 
A MALÍ 

CHAUVINIST/

ä
C '  C '^ S

iOLTKE «IVIIU« Me BUXOTCH'^ 
BROOM?
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^CTUALLV aAW IT EEIIJA l» B P  

s y  A  W IT C H - OM HALLOWßENi

THANK eOOPNEl?# EA^V m »  
$UCH A f>PORr ABOUT THE WHOLE 
THINd!,„TO THINK WE OUTWITTEP 
A PAIR LIKE HIM ANP JLRMcKEE:

\ A .MEEK

n r s  TERßJEJLE TO GO TH BÛ U 5HLIFE A lOSeRi.

.LOSERS ARE VEP.V 
i ^ f W A W r  IKJ TH IS 

WORLD, M6CÍÍ.I

t w e v
A R E ?>

SC*3E? tUrmoUT LOSERS 
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4—7—10 News, Wealher 
«- L  Sports 

6 30 4—Flip Wilson Variety 

7—Matt Lincoln 

10—Family .Affair

7:00 10—Jim Nabors 
7:30 4—Ironside 

7—Bewitched
8:00 7—Barefoot in tlie Park 
8:00 10—Movie “ Heaven With 

a Gun”
4—Nancy
7—The Odd Couple 
4—Dean Martin 
7—Immortal
4-7—News, Weather,

' ii Sports
j 10:20 10-.\ews. Weather,

.UlfKL’Y cfXX - t i t :

t FEiLinCCM V  
OLD SELF A6AIH.' 
M3W reU M£ If

8 30

I T  WAS SAO  LUCK FO K  
HUOSON— W e TMH€A/SO*ne 
F K T T Y  HAK> PUNCHES-A N O  
m s  M i AO Ml T  T M iF If l iP L A C e lj 

T S  X Ä 0 / [SURE IS IRONIC, MICKEV/ HE W H A T ^  
SLLXSGEO m e  - a n d  MV HEAD I H APPtN ÊO  
HIT THE FL(X3R AWFUL HARO / TO TMATiAAN 
—  #UT I FüLLEDTHROUâM.' /  tSC fítW im V f

POiTKJUSriCtl

N :

I’LDXniE
p

9.00

IT MAS ovan 
A  LITTUR 
RCMAOK 
I MADR 

TO O 0 «A

10:00

! 10:30
Spts.

4—Johnny Carsoo T
10«

^  l/rnAWm* •
.>.l,l,h\ OÜI

F vVRir m t , ^ ^ o u ‘a  GET r r  
t iMMt P-f> )GLIZ-.STAY 
(. ROWN „ '  RIlÍHT WHEFH 
BACK.' y'ARfc

■TU'SINK 

I KNOVM / » ( f  OH

<T

MOW'D MXi GETIM ISIMPUT.GUZ! POC 
, TTX) THAT ANYWR«?/just ‘THOURHT 

' it AN'TH'tìINK

W 1

RkAD HIS M INPf

/

10:40 7—Rona Barrett 
11 00 10—Paul Harvey

10:45 7—Perry Mason 
10:45 10—Chuck Fairbanks 
11:15 10—Movie “ Tlie Pride of 

- St. Louis”
11:45 7—Colt .45

UASTNIOHT SMC 
MR JHC WANTED TO 
OOM ONE o r  THOSE 

W0MRN3 UiBCSATiOn  
OOOUPS

ANO WHAT 
MO SAY

V J

t lOLO Han IT SHE MANTRO 
TO RE L'BRaATSO. 
A U . SHR MAO TO DO

WAS TAKE OTP
Hsa oiQoca

FUNTSTOXES

I ;>

'I  c  , .  -  I

3:X?D VDRMN5, lance, 
vm A " INCL-U? tOU L'Kc 
FCR 3ÍEAKFA&T ?  J

V

’ BACON AND ESGS-A 
s e r v e d  ©S’ I,

SOPHIA LOREN^
lo - x t /  OH, W ELL... >

two OUT OP THREE 
ISN 'T  3A P  ;

Rep. George Bush, R-Tex., the 
GOP candidate for the Senate: 

"I am proposing that the sen
iority system be altered so that 
committee chairmen be elected 
by their peers on the basis of 
effectiveness rather than on the 
basis of seniority alone. Even 
though the seniority system may 
promote men of vast experience 
and knowledge, it always ele
vates men to positions of lead
ership without any consideration 
except length of service. This 
practice—simply makes the 
system unresponsive.”
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Harvesters 
Play 'Dogs

The Pampa Harvesters. 1-1 
take on the Porger Bulldogs, 
0-2 at 7:30 tomorrow night in 
Harvester Stadium.

As the 1970 district season 
draws to a close, the im- 
l>ortance of each individual 
game Increases. Borger is .for 
all practical purposes, out of 
tlie district race.

Borger, however, would like 
nothing better than to play the 
relè of spoiler to Pampa’s’ 
district hopes.

Borger fields a strong team 
that knows the down-to-earth 
fundamentals of the game. The

15 fonrlitions aivl will be able 
to keep Pampa’s vaunted 
defense loose.

He a d  Harvester Coakch 
“ Swede" Lee said, “ If our 
execution is good, we can run 
against Borger”

Lee had a rather strange 
request for Harvester fans. 
“ When AnwriUo High plays 
Tascosa. pull for the Swvlies 
to win," stated Lee. Pampa 
p l a y s  the Sandies here 
N o v e m b e r  13, Pampa’s 
Homecoming, but Tascosa has 
to be beaten in the district race

Bulldog offense runs from about I if Pampa is to have a chance.

es PGA Title

m

PLATTSBURGH (Staff)-Mel 
Chisum, Plattsburgh Air Force 
Base Golf Club pro will travel 
to California next month in 
hopes of winning the National 
PGA Clid) championship.
The local club pro won the right 
to compete in the West Coast 
tourney after qualifying as one 
of the top five in the Nor
theastern PG.A tourney held in 
Albany.

The three-day championship 
Will be played NoNember 12-15 
on the Sunol Valley Golf Course 
located just outside the San 
Francisco Bay area._

Trans-Worid Airlines along 
with the PG.A wiU sponsor the i Ohisum has been the PAFB 
tourney which carries 130,000 in' pro for the past five yean after 
prtre money. ______  | moving. |rom_^argj^» ______

Next Four Weekends
CowboyKey To

/By ED FITE 1 UPI Sports Writer
' D.ALLAS (UPI)—The next 
I four weekends are going to be 
key ones for the Dallas 
' Cowboys, Coaoli Tom Landry 
feels, in determining the club’s

RICKY ORAGO (34), District 2-AA’s number two man in scoring, will^be an in- 
.strumental factor in the Shamrock Fighting Irish’ game tomorrow night against the 
Childress Bobcats. Shamrock is undefeated at 7-0 in district play.

Peoples Glad To Be Back
f o r t  WORTH (Sirf)-TCU 

sophomore split end Ronnie 
Peoples took som« ribbing after 
mishandling a pass in the end 
zone against the Texas Aggies 
in the Homed Frogs last outing. 
The pass was from quarterback 
Steve Judy, Peoples’ roommate, 
and would have been a aure 
six points if Ronnie had been 
able to find the handle.

Jibes about being kicked Out 
of his dorm room were thrown 
Ronnie’s way. But he quickly 
pointed out he would make up 
for the miscue.

And he did. Late in the game, 
Peoples threw the clearing 
block for Judy’s seven-yauxl 
touchdown run. The Odessa 
native had curled into the end 
zone on a pass pattern, but 
came back out to throw the

final, clearing, block when Judy 
scrambled out of th« pocket..

“ I told Steve I’d make up for 
it and I did,”  Peoples giinned 
after the game.

Satusrday, when the Homed 
Frogs host Baylor, Peoi^es will 
be starting his second varsity 
game. But to some it’s even 
a surprise that he’s going to 
be suited up.

Ronnie has undergm^ two 
knee operations since coming to 
TCU and was not expected to 
be ready to play this fall. 
However, he worked hard over 
the summer and came back in 
excellent shape, soon working 
his way into the starting lineup.

"My freshman year,” he 
says, “ I hurt my knee. I had 
an operation in late November. 
Then I hurt it again last ytar

and had to have another
operation. That mad« two
operations on the same knee in 
eleven months.

"For a while even I wasn’t 
so sure I ’d be able to play. 
But I wanted to, re<ai bad. So 
I never quite gave up and now 
it’s paying off.”

As a irertiman in 1967, Ronnie 
caught nine passes for 9̂  .yards. 
To date this season, he has 
snared two for 43 yards.

His blocking has been on« of 
Peoples* strong points.

“ Hê s a very tough and 
aggressive type of player,” says 
reciever cosich Ted Plumb. 
“ He’s been a pleasant surprise 
sine« we weren’t counting on 
him at all this season.

stature in a National Confer
ence East division race which 
he feels is “ shaping up into an' 
excellent battle.”

The CoA^ys face winless 
Philadelphia in the Colton Bowl 
this Sunday, then play the New 
York Giants on the road, the St. 
Louis Cardinals here and the 
Redskins in Washington.

“ They are all in our division 
and that’s where you should 
settle things,” Landry said in 
reviewing the outlook in a 
division they have won the past 
four years.

Dallas and St. Louis share 
the lead at 4-2, followed by New 
York and Washington at 3-3 
with Philadelphia at 0-6 and 
described by Landry as “ the 
best team I ’ve seen which 
hasn’t won a game."

Injuries, of which the Cow
boys have their share, “ will 
play a big role” in the race, 
Landry said, “but y<>u have to 
win in your own division to get 
into the playoffs.

“ St. Louis seems to have 
slowed. dov̂ m a bit since the 
Cards beat us,’-’ Landry said, 
“ and Fran Tarkenton’s perfor
mance (five TD passes) against 
them last week indicates the 
Giants are becoming a very big 
threat.
— “ Washington’s defense has 
blown hot and cold, but if the

Redskins can get a consistent 
defense, Uiey can be very- 
strong as long as (Sonny 
Jurgensen is thwa to throw 
passes.”

Asked if he would settle for 
three out of four over that 
span, Landry snapped;

“ No sir. You’ve got to win 
them all.”

Then, be snickered at a 
question if be thought his club 
might b e c o m e  complacent 
against Phil^lphia in the 
wake of its big turnabout 
victory over Kansas City.
, “ It would be kind of hard for

Landry said th« 27-16 Kansas 
City triumph was full uf • 
exceptional“ performances by 
guys like Jethro Pugh, Mei 
Renfro and Duane TTiomas, but 
the 89-yard touchdown bomb 
from Craig Moi-too to Bob 
Hayes was espcially pleasing.

“ 1 feel that where our biggest 
gain has to come is in the 
passing game,” he said.

He said the victory should 
have a “ marked effect” on the 
Cowboys, who have sputtered 
frequently in compiling their 4-2 
record.

“ If something is going to kick
us to get complacent, don’t you you off, then this (the Chiefs 
tliink, when you look at the way game) should be it,” Landry 
we’ve played this season.” 'said.

Washington Senators Acepre 
Curt Flood In Move For Pennant

Dickey, The 
Long Hair

Quarferbdclc
And White Shoes

NEW YORK (ITD -O urt whether he has r«ach«l an 
Flood’s formal acquisition by'agreement with the 32-year-old

1 the outfield«
Philadelphia

M.A.VILATTAN, Kan (N E A )- 
Whether he’s working at it or 
not, Lynn Dickey comes off as 
college football’s answer to Joe 
Namath. i

Dickey wears white shes and 
long hair and, besides being one

the Washington Senators, in the outfielder who refused to 
latest of m^ner Bob Short’s for the Philadelphi. PhUUes ^  &«ht
moves designed to make the 1970 and challenged *>»***>* ’̂* nW»vin»’nk> «ben
team a penSu contender, may,reserve clause. Flood refused to j 
be announced Tbirsday by i play for the Philbes after being 
Baseball Commissioner Bowie t r a ^  by the St. Louu 
Kuhn. i Cardinals.

Kuhn has called a press 
conference for this afternoon.
pre«imably to announcê  the « f
disposition of World Senee 
shares. He conceded, however, 
that “ there is a poasibility that 
something may develop soon” 
when asked about Flood’s 
negotMitions with Short.

In Minneapolis Wednesday. 
StKrt flatly said Flood “ will be 
playing for us”  in 1971, 
although he refused to confirm

ones would do.
For example, after he led 

Kansas State to a victory over 
Oklahonva 1^ completing 28 of 

“ My only comment is that 1|42 passes for 380 yards and 
with Flood,”  eaid

three touchdowns, a reporter iHeisman Trophy or even his 
mentioned lo him that ii was professional future
Kansas State’s first victory over 
Oklahomia in 36 years. Dickey 
couldn’t resits.

“ I haven’t been playing for 
35 years,”  said Dickey. “ I ’m 
playing now.

As for his shot at the Heisman 
Trophy, say-s Lym: “ I really 
haven’t given it too mu(b 
thought. 1 don’t believe you can 
work for the Heisman or being 
.All-American. TTie conference

D e s p i t e  the Namathlike|championship is the most im- 
image, Dickey, a 6-foot-4, 213- portant thing to me and team
pound senior from Osawalomie, 
Kan., already has established 
nine passing and total offense 
records in Big E i ^  Conference 
play. But he said he doesn’t 
worry about records, the

right now 
About his future in pro 

foodMll, he says: "Sure, I want 
to play. I want to get sometlung 
out of K as long as I can. But 
I also want to put somethfhg

meetings over several days in 
New York. He’s a great one ... 
he’ll be playing with us.”

Flood's suit against baseball 
lost the case at the U S district 
court level, as expe"*"’ but he 
has appealed the < n and 
could get a favcrao.e ruling 
from the U.S. Supreme Court

Montgomerys Memories
/

Wichita State Game And Fans

Restraint Was Necessary When 
Vikings Soaked The LA Rams, 13-3

NEW YORK (UPI)—lMv>m| Bud Grant Is al| business 
Were you watching in all that during a football game, 
rain and mud ... Gary Cuoxso ,
... Alan Page ... Dave Osborn ... I don Ueel I can affoid 
BiU Brown ... or Paul Krause? luxury of being emoUonal.* he

They all did weU in that 13-3 has said about hii great atony 
•oaking the Minnesota Vikings image 
uifUcied upon-the Loe Angeles 
Rams, hut the man who held 
my interest on the TV tube 
.Monday night didn’t even get 
Into the ball game.

He was Bud Grant, the 
Vikings' coach. The thing that 
got me about him was how he 
just stood there In one spot all 
the time, hardly even moving, 
despite the rain, which was 
coming down harder than it 
does in one of those Dracula 
movies.

Restraint like that takes 
practice and patience.

Not everybody can show that 
l̂ ind of rigid srif«mtroi. Bud 
Grant can. When his No. 1 
q u a r t e r b a c k  decided he 
wouldn’t play unless he got 
more money, Bud Grant wasn’t 
t'uppy bqt he didn’t panic. He 
merely promoted hki No. 2 
quarterback and now hardly 
anybody mentions the old No. 1 
anymore. Hardly anybody out
side Boston, amray.

WtdntsdQy's Fights
By United Press Intematioul 
OAKLAND. Calif. (U PI)-A l 

Robinson, 134, Oakland, out
pointed Felipe Torrez, 135, Los 
Angeles (10), ;

la s  VEGAS, Nsv. (U PD - 
,Poter Oobblidi, 146M,, Ghana, 
outpointed Cuban Oark, 1» ,  
San Jose. CaUf. (10). David 
Oropeta, 147, Phoenix, Arix., 
•utpointed kid Bayo, 140, 
Nicaragua (10).

That doesn’t mean he can’t 
move when he has to. He was 
in the Vikings’ office at 8 
o’dock Tuesday morning look
ing at the fiinis ef tiie Rams’ 
game.

A btU« later he attended a 
luncheon at which he talked 
ibout this Sunday’s opponent, 
the Detroit Lions.

“ Without demeaning any of 
those teams we’ve played, 
they’re the boat we’ve come up 
to at this point,”  Grant aald of 
the lions, whose 5-1 record is 
the same as the Vikings. 
“TTiey’re totally at th« top of 
their game now. We’ve won our 
last four games with them but 
Tm certain Detrwt has been 
thinking about us since the first 
day they got to camp.”

When Grant got through with 
his speech, ha returned to his 
team. This was Tuesday, a few 
hours after the Vikings beat the 
Rams. Ordinarily that would've 
meant a day off. The Vikings 
practiced.

Joe Schmidt wotIm the Lions 
hard, too, and practice some
times doesn’t mean a thing, but 
I just keep thinking about Bud 
Grant in all that rain, about 
how those Vikings don’t give an 
indh In any weather, and I have 
ta go with them to beat the 
Lions in Detroit Sunday.

By MIKE R.ABIN 
L'PI Sports Writer

When Bill Montgomery’s col
lege career closes out this year, 
he wiH have a lot of memories 
to look back on.

There was his first game on 
the varsity at University of 
Arkansas as a sophomore 
quarterback, something every 
college player remembers with 
fondness whether they win or 
lose. Montgomery won.

ITiere was the. excitement of 
the Sugar Bowl victory over 
Georgia when Montgomery and 
C%uck Dicqs teamed up to put 
on a splendid aerial show.

And. of course,-.there was the 
sorrow following the shootout 
with the Texas Longhorns last 
December. He won’t forget that 
tomorrow.

'T ve  had the opportunity to 
play In many types of college 
games,”  says Montgomery. 
“ But the game I played in last 
Saturday will go down as a 
warm spot in my memory.”

Montgomery did not play all 
that much In Arkanaas’ 82-0 
victory over Wichita State last 
weekend. He and the rest of the 
first team came out for the 
night in the'middle of the first 
period.

But he stay-ed dole to the 
sidelines all night to watch Uie 
desire and effort portrayed by 
the Wichita State football team, 
decimated four weeks earlier in 
a plane crash.

“ It was touching to see them 
pick themselves up, and tell

everybody that they were going “ After we played Texasi 
o come down and piay us in j when we heard the newt about

i  ««nething, aeeingi'’^  
toem give it all they had, when
actually their possibility for 
victory was slim. I was proud 
to play them in their first game 
back.”

At game's end the Aricansas 
players trotted to mid-field and 
shook the hands of as many 
Wichita State players as they 
could.

In an emotional moment 
recorded on film and shown on 
national television the next 
night, Montgomery could be 
seen shaking hands with a 
Wichita player, and saying: 

We’re proud to have played 
you.”

The mow« to go onto the field 
was a apontaneous one.

“ When the game was closing 
the word Just filtered down 
along the sideliites.

“ It was not something that 
was planned; We were all 
moved by their desire to be 
there playing,” Montgomery 
said.

Wichita State’s squad was 
gieeted with a standing ovation 
by the rabid Razorback fans 
when the Wheatshockers first 
appeared, on the field.

“ Everybody in Arkansas is 
proud of our fans,”  Montgome
ry said. “We Uke to feel 
ourselves that we have the 
most loyal fans anywhere. But 
we also feei that they are good 
people.

defensive back whose cancerous 
right leg was amputated three 
!da>-a after the game), tiie 
p e^ e  of Arkansas were as 
touched as were the peopi« of 
Texas.

“This is a tribute to our loyal 
fans. Tliey'want us to win, but 
they are good people.”

into k. loo. I ’ll play anywhere. 
It doesn’t matter which team 
drafts me.” f

D i c k e y ’ s Kansas State 
teammaXes seem to h»\-e 
complete confidenoe in him. His 
first start against Iowa State, 
the fourth game of Ms 
s o p h o m o r e  season. Dkrkey 
passed for 248 yards, com
pleting 21 of 40 passes

H completed his sophomore 
year with 1,569 yards on 125 
completions out of 258 attempts 
and eight touchdowns. lU« best 
p e r f o r m a n c e  was against 
Orange Bowl-bound Kansas, 

— f’WHWT’ he completed 21 of 48 
passes for 297 yards 

In bis junior year, Dickey was 
even more prolifio. Foilowing 
h i s performance againft 
Oklahoma, wbioh earned him 
n a t i o n a l  Back-of-the-Week 
honors, he threw for 394 yards 
against Missouri in a 41-38 loss 
and wound ip  his junior season 
completing 28 of 61 passes for 
439 yards in a losing game at 
Oolorado.

He started thi« season by 
bruising his ribs in an intra- 
squad game and they haven’t 
completely healed yet. They 
hamper his passing and they 
may cost him votes in the 
Heisman balloting. But Dickey 
seems unconcerned alwut that.

Joe Namath didn’t win the 
Heisman either.

Casper And Nicklaus Are The 
Favorite Flunkies In G olf
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (U PD - 

Billy Cd.;per and Jack.Nicklaus 
flunked Uieir favorite subject, 
golf, last week but they get a 
fresh start today in the first 
round of the 72-hole, |100,000 
Sahara Invitational.

Casper Is the No. 1 money- 
winner this year—more than 
1144,000. Nicklaiis is a close

second with almost $140,000.

NicklaiK has to be the 
favorite here because it seems 
almost as if he owns this 
tournament. He won the Sahara 
last year when he shot a final 
six-under-par 6 for a total oi 
28A, 12 under. He beat Frank 
Beard by four strokes.

i

Dingo — Acme's modified toe boot of luxurious 
leathers. In Spanish brandy. With the new 
buckle strap.

$21.99
J l ' S T  ONE o r  o m  » I A - V V  b o o t  S T » ; « » !

Root Headquarters for Men and Women

J (^ ie  i  3 in t S it oeò
The Home of Florsheim and City Club Shoes 
109 N. Cuyler 669-0442

Levines
2207

Perryton
Porkway thi

Shop Dolly 
9 AM-9 PM

Anniversary

WOOL
SUITS

Save $10-Clip Coupon Below
Smartly tailored single or double breasted suits 
of 100% worsted wool make style sense. The 
sophisticated greys, blues, and greens sport 
wide lapels, deep center vents and are sized 
36-46 regular and 37-44 long for a comfortable 
fit.

THIS COUPON WORTH

I the purchase of any 
men's suit of $50 or up. 
OFFER EXPIRES NOV. 7, 1970

•A4' c u p "AND SAVE

! USE YOUR CONVENIENT FLEX-Ä CHARGE!
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A Watchful Newspaper j

LVER CTRIVLNG FpR THE TOP O’ TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVEN B^EHTER PLACE TO LIVE 

Our Capsule Policj

H. L. -Huht
Writes

The Pamiw News is dedicated to furnishing informa
tion to our I'eaders so that they can better promote and 
pi-eserve their own freedom and encourage others to see 
its blessing. Only when man is free to control himself 
and all he produt-tis. can he develop to his utmost capa
bilities.

The News believes each and every tx?rson would get 
.TiOi-e satisfaction in the long tun if be were permitted to 
spf’tid what he earns on a vcluntser basis rather than 
having part of it di.striouted involuntarily.

Daddy And His Girl
“ \ few years aijo”  one of school. She told me about the 

oui sister Fieedom .\ewsi»ai)crsj girl who sits in front of her, 
editorialized recently, “ we ran I the girl with yellow curls, and
a series of advertisements| the boy across the aisle who; “

HIGHKR T.\XE:S
The theory that increased 

taxation w'ill help stop inflation 
18 inconsistent with economic 
history. This theory is based on | 
lack of understanding of the: 
causes of inflation, and it | 
ignores the fact that a depaxX-' 
lure from the first established 
value of a monetary unit Jias ' 
seldom, hi ever, been towaid' 
deflation.

Inflation is caused when there 
is more money and credit than 
goods, resulting in high prices 
and a decrease in the value of 
the monetary unit; deflation 
occurs in reverse. Keonomist.s 
su|»|)osed that by imposing 
higher taxes, purchasing ixrwer 
would Ih! decreased, and 
deflation, or lower prices, would 
result, lint lhe.se oconomi.sts 
were better acquainted with 
distribution than with prodiic’- 
tion TTiey did not foresee the 
adveiuie eftect winch higher

Why Am I Suddenly So Popular?

. . .

/ % uc

dexoted to safe driving actions'makes funny faces. She told me a x e s  would have ut>on

and
production. A s  fo llow ers  o f the
Keynesian theory of managedtechniques The series I about her teacher, who has ex’es 

attracted very little comment, in the back (rf her head, and 'suppo.sed that
In tact, we, don I recall hearing i the tr̂ €*s in the school yard, • ■
anv comment at all. So, we' and about the big girL who
wrote off the c<*t of running
those ads as efforts to improve 
the commimily ”

“ The other day," our si.ster

doesn’t l>eiieve in Santa Claus.
We talked' about a lot of 
things—tremendously v i t a l ,  
unimportant things, and then we

pai>er continued, “ we were; studied sfielling, reading, arith- 
visiting with one of our readers metic—and then to bed.
W ho remarked abirtit an ad-i now-back
\erlisement she had seen some! . ...
xears back The reader won-1 nursery soimd asleep with1 "Frince.ss Klizabeth" (that'sdered wliether we still had a , . j  u ..„hi
copy of the message which was 
in the form of an open letter 
from a Dad entitled Daddy and 
His Girl.’ quick search

You guys wouldn't hurt her, 
would yoa'.’ You see. I’m her 
daddy. When her doll is broken 
or her finger is cut or her head 
gets bumixed, I can fix it—but

- through our files turned up the 
advertisement. We fell that 
now. with all the children 
walking. and bicycling to when she starts to school, when 

. school, the lime is approiwiale j she walks across the street, 
for reprinting the message." then she's in jour hands.

We thought so, too—and here She’s i  nice kid. She can run 
it is-; I like a deer and dart about like

TivJay my daughter, who is_ a chipmunk. She likes to jide 
— 7 years old, started to school horses and swim and hike with

as usual She wore a dark blue 
dress with a white collar. She 
had on black shoes and wore 
blue gloves Her Cocker Spaniel

me on Sunday afternoons. But 
1 can’t be with her all the time; 
I have to work to pay for her 
clothes and her education. So

any economic problem could be 
solved merely by increasing or 
decreasing the 'monetary sup
ply.

In countries which have 
adopted this remedy of higher 
taxes to halt inflation, the result 
ha.s been more inflation. Higher 
taxes absorb some purchasing 
power, but they increase all 
costs of doing bu.siness, in 
production, transportation and 
distribution and again more

p f ^
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Inside
Washington

Nixon Visit Steadied

JUllAl 
GOLDSMITH

.Unstable lUliau PuUUct ROBEfll
ALLEN

ROME. —With his show-the- 
flag visit late last month, 
President Nixon appears to 
have lent a bit of stability to 
the usually unstable political 
situation here. That is the view 
of officials w'ho are assessing 
the President’s trip.

y
.>i| Í

________,

V IEW PO IN T

high taxes on the resulting 
higher-taxed p r o d u c t .  This 
results in higher prices for 
ever.vlhing. the very condition 
which higher taxes are in- dred

Interpreting Civil Rights
By JESSE HELMS ( Yet Ml*. Gahfianakis «niggests 

.At last count, nearly a him- that the Supreme Court and 
I ed Congressmen from alisóme federal judges might 

tended to prevent. In pi’piT  j around the country had .signedi“ resent”  being told that the 
instance where this supposed  ̂ formal petition ai»kmg the i courts may be njaking a 
remedy has been applied. States Sufireme Court to ¡mistake when, in fact, the
higher .axes have become a ; (jjijp another look at the | courts are making a mistake.

Your.,^
Health

By Dr. Lawrence Lamb

to say that 
wake of the 
to Rome and 
been wholly 
very light

Coffee .Addiction Part 
Of Our Drug Culture 

.Adults often ignore the fact
self-feeding fire, increasing j legislative, history of the 1964 ' This is .strange logic.* at best i t h e y  are on. drugs. Yes,
Inchon .^bitrary increases in . rjkiL. Ri^s^ Avi____ what «  ' momiver. sl,ggpstirT ’ ® “ in a jiiug - culture, j
prime Thterest rates have the i,ermits and wliat it doe.sn’t. ithat the Supreme Court and the■ coffee, tea.!

whose name is Coot, sat on the, please help me look out for her. 
front po-ch and whined his | Please drive slowly past the 

,-C^ine belief in the folly of schools and interections—and
TT^location as she waved goodbye 
^«nd started off to the hall of 
^earning.
— Tonight we talki>d about

please remember that children 
run from behind parked cars.

Please don’t run over 
little girl.

,my

same adverse effects, always to 
the surprise of the Keynesian

, I colas, tobacco and alcohol is„  AK 1 I 'federal judges are not merelyi ‘" f ’
Bad *  tl^ law j^ it P o s - s e s . s e s ^ ^ . / . I r v a l l y  ipxmg soft drugs You can|

economists who mstiUite the,one ^rtially redeehutifi feature ir«egntv even to c,afc.uter ^  “ 8® P'U^”
----------------  ,tn-.- ---- o n..».iwv.. nt 1 Sleeping pills and the-i n c r e a s e s .  This histoncaljwldch | a sugge.sti(wi that they may
argument agam.st the Ke.x-nesian h‘dges. including three m .Ni^h misinterpreting thi>
theory of taxing to deflate V ‘ cf the law A|>parentlv. .... v jus. a ...ua on
rnclud^ rn a d.scu.ss.on of a" v.olatod: ^ e  Gabfianakr.s has^r^ai4red It contains ^ a ^ ^ ih iS i  rs
Ideal tax system, m my book, of the 19&4 .Act

tranqiulizers.

Coffee isn’t just a mild drug-;

Alpaca Revdstled, Page 78. I assures that there w 
j  no forced busing 
; uhrldren to achieve integration.

soecificallv ' vuii>diu.s vamne wnicii is i
w « b e  ' conclusion that the fedei-al |>owerful stmiulant to the brain
of iJtnfti mu.st not be advi.sed by ■ It can cause nervousness or

irWaste Into Wallboard
Cl .A couple of jears ago we'G-P's paper mill at Thorold. 

"Z ĵ'eiiOrted in this column how a | Ontario c pari of an S8 million 
’^Japanese firm had developed a i expansion and modernization
•rrtl^ethod of transforming garbage 
“ .■into building blocks. The gar- 
_j-b8ge IS compacted in a huge

program at the company's 
Canadian location. .A similar, 
but slightly larger machine, to

machine under terrific pressure j  be utilized in Osaka, Japan, will
into Mockk about the size of
Ordinary bricks and. then, after 
being encased in a thin layer 
of steel, the resulting product

soon lake the “ largest" title.
Installation of thf huge 

"Ultraformer.” the Georgia- 
Pacific news release said.

is used ia the building industry, ¡ r e p l a c e s  and substantially 
We haven’t heard of the exceeds the capacity of two

pr.*cess being duplicated here 
but, now. from Gebrgia-Pacifie. 
one of this countrj’s largest 
t r e e  farmers and pajier 
producers, comes word that 
another Japanese innovation is 
being u.sed to the benefit of 
American consumers, as well as 
to help solve the pollution 
IKoblem.

The Japanese innovation a 
waste pai»er-re-cycling machine 
c a l l e d  the “ lltraformer,"

older and smaller machines 
which have been recycling 
waste paper since the 1930s. 
.And. although the Jaiianese 
innovation is installed in 
Canada, its use will boost G-P’s 
total annual use of the once 
wasted raw material to 357.000 
tons at plants in Oregon, 
Washington, California, Indiana, 
M i c h i g a n ,  .New Jersey, 
Oklahoma and Wisconsin.

Thus, in addition to twlplng
. I , 1 ., Us to conserve our naturaltransfonr.s formerly unusable. ^  .■' - resources and a evíate ourwaste paper, once a solid waste__ _ , _ _  .. ,
d,,,«,,,, I . « « ™ ,  »u . w ,V T n «1 ;
material—the highly specialized 
pa{)er required for the face and 
back of gypsum wallboard.

Designed and built b\- 
Kotiayachi Engineering of Fuji 
f o r  Georgia-F’acific. the

.American con.sumers by making 
a much needed building product 
more plentiful.

C l e v e r  people, those 
Japane.se! -And isn’t it won  ̂
derful tile way private en-

L Itraformer tem[Kiranly the terprise acts in accordance with 
largest macliine of its kind in y o u r desires, once t hos e  
tile World, will be installed all desires arc known?

With Some 
Reservation

By INJUN WOODY

Congressmen, under any _ cir-make a nervoi^ person more
Yet federal iudees hav<» been is anxious. Using large amounui
.. ^  another side to a court case. of coffee-five or more cups a '

The position taken by Mr day-cxmlributes markedly toordering forced busing right i
anft left arwt have refii..eU to ua.v- vvniu luuies mai Keuix lo
li^d any ^ p í^ l to the
trary. The 
Congressmen have 
.signed a formal

n e a r l y  lOOl**'"*® of|This may imrease the resting
jCour.se ra i.^  political|heart rate by as much as 291 

oelitkon challenger, in beats per minute. In some!
respectfullv drafted, asking of people it may even catisel

You have no idea of all the Supreme Court to straighten out i ^  I
thuigs that goon in a postoffice, the inferior federal coun judges I? f  1 f^ l̂esby Paul of Chicago!,
The following are excerjMs from; down the line, such as McMillan ; reports that this much coffee!
the Postal Service Bulletin: in Charlotte, and l^kms and ^  L ' "  v? associated with a higher rate

MM,r No J ButtW ,n Kas.ern .North 1 »< h «rt aH.cks, ,Hhor 1».
585H52 his boon roporled «O ta  Carolina. L  v „ . .  i" i
All postal emplcv-ees are alerted i f'*’® ®̂

This Is not 
reaction in the 
President's visit 
N a p l e s  has 
favorable. The 
secuiity measiu’es*einplojed to 
protect the president have been 
a target for critical comment. 
Mr. Nixon did much of his 
moving about by helicopter 
whiite here, and that aliH>f 
aspect of his activities has 
attract«! caitical attention.

Officials say the v/ide.spread 
use of helicopters was planned 
as much for efficiency as for 
security — to move the 
ITesident about rapidly, Itnit 
w i t h o u t  complicating the 
already impossible auto traffic 
s i t u a t i o n  here in Rome. 
Nevertheless, the President’s 
movements, above the crowd, 
have interested cartoonists and 
editorial writers.

Analysis of press comment 
indicates, however, that the 
reaction, overall, was just about 
as could have bihen ex îecied 
That is, the pro-government 
pafiets were generally laudatory 
about the visit, the anti- 
g o v e r n m e n t  papers were 
critical, and the result was 
iwobabiy favorable.

Reaction to Mrs. Nixon’; 
activities here was definitely 
fav'orable. Even some of the 
critical journals had a goixl 

tQ say for .Mrs Nixon, 
who had a schedule of vi.siis 
and activities here Uhen the 
President went south to visit the 
sixih fleet.

If there wax a b.id after-taste 
to tive ITesident’s rather 
b«»lligerent comments at the 
Vatican (when he left to visit 
the fleetl, it has jirobably been 
sweetened bj- the w-ord that 
Henry Cabot I ôdge. Die
President’s special repre.sen- 
tative a> the Holy See, is 
coming back liere next month.

H.ANd n e e d e d  -  If the 
President's eagerness to confer 
wi t h  leader.s here has
strengthened the hand of 
Premier Emilio Cotomho and 
his government, it wax pretty 
clearly a hand that could u.se 
some strengthening. .As it so 
often has had in the pa.st, the 
Italian government has its
troubles

Political experts here say the 
recent violence and rioting m 
Reggio Calabria was more than 
just an outbreak of local pride 
by townsmen who want their 
city to be the regional capital. 
The resistance to the govern
ment is said to be symptomatic 
of anti-government sentiment by 
rightist elements.

0 n e kmowledgeable local 
political ob.server jises Uie term, 
“ neo-fascist" to describe those 
right w'ing elements and says 
that rioters there were quietly 
heljied by some pretty unsav<a-y 
individuals. |

There ‘s danger that violence 
of a similar kind could erupt 
elsewhere, notably in Sicily. The 
situation there may have been 
made worse by some of tlie 
de\elopments during tlie rioting 
in Reggio.

In the coimse of the violence, 
Colombo promised that a new 
steel mill will be erected in that 
area and provide more jobs. 
The government insiiited that it 
was not a move to ajipease the 
Reggio rebels, but it looked that 
way in .Sicily. lieaders there had 

I ho|ied that the n«''" steel facility 
' would be built in Sicily, 
j  OTHER WOES — The 
government has other troubles 

i loo. Last week the CTiamber of 
i Deputies was involved in a 
I talkathon which would block lux 
i tax and revenue decrees and 
seriously threaten the Colombo 

! regime.
I The iwemier thought it serious 
enough to cancel a scheduled 

; trip to th«. Umted States for 
the United Nations festivities, 

i .At the same tune, com- 
I munists ^aod non-cwimimist 
j labor unions called 15 miOum 
 ̂ Italian farmers out on a 24- 
hour strike to'press demands 

j for unemploymeni and health 
I insurance guarantees, 
j Even the doctors were, 
planning to strike. They planned 

; a natusiwide protest ia.«* week 
and scheduled a 48-hour strike 

1 of all general prac-titioners next 
i week to press demands for now 
! contracts with th* state- 
! supported health insurance 
organizations.

Destute all this, U.S, ob
servers remain optunistic. Some 
think the Ooloml» go\-emmeint_

I could be one of the most durable 
' regimes of recent years They 
noto that if the government 

I survives until »jiring it w ill 
enter a period in which no new 
gmemmeot can be formed 

i bei'au.se of elections scheduled 
' next fall.

N o r t h N e g r o  parents are „ ^ 3, ^  outpouring of horinones!
to detect any use of thi.s meter i Carolina s eleven - man 
and report it immediately. .

"The losses incurred 
domestic insured mail 
risen from 12.900,000 in 196.5

5 «even  - man d e l-
egation in the house of of their ehilitren >oung healthy men after!

on Representatives joined in thel Ttvw.7 ..mo th.,
coffee. These _are the .same 
hormones that áre increased in

just as cx>ncemed as whites f^om the adrenal glands in
PAUL H A R V EY  NEW S

haveilftitiqn The twx> Tar Heeljjj,,
«  tojCon^^ssm^ who have refund preci.sely the purpos«

19,611.000 in 1970. This increa.se i*« >̂8"  » ' ’o Nick Gahfianakis
of more than 300 per cent ml^. c Congressmen If the
five years represents a serious Richardson Prey er of the Sixth, ¡ f e d e r a l  judges do prove

-AU threat signed up «ithmit,resentful, their lesentmenf will'

purpose
of the formal petition being filed

problem. Part of the loss is the 
a c t u a l  disappearance of 
packages and objects from 
within packages. . .

stress and some think they 
contribute to artery disease. 
Coffee also increases the 
amount of dangerous fats

Story O f An Angry Mexican

hesitation Moreover, Senator be a simply a measurement of (triglycerides) in the blood-

Sf-iT Iheir unworthmess.that he be allowed to make a
“The major portion, however. ai^arance b e f^

is in damage to ^ cT es  in the . f
process of handling. . . "

 ̂ J .! and children in Charlotte-
Postmasters are reminded Mecklenburg, where thousands

M inds In Same Channel
it’s generally accepted that! (“ wh i t e  raci.sm’ 1»  

s'hat the world needs now isirepsorvsihle").
not

repson-sible")

Other iten^ were epneemed

w-
not only love but com- 
municauon to help people 
toward a better understanding i t w o - w a y  school busing, 
of each other. federal vs. local conlroi of

It depends, however,. «1 whom!^^®8regation. P’’0P »̂ty rights
yiMi communicate with I '*  op®” housing, pauence vs.

Two psychologists from Hope a strategy, etc.
College in Holland, Mich., 
conducted an experiment in 
which lome .TOO high school

Each group, apart from the 
others, then held a discussion 
on the questions, after which

•eniqrs were divided into k)w-;the students marked down their 
prejudice, medium-prejudice final opinions on a new
. 1 h igh -pre jud ice groups on 
Hk > basis o f a p re-experim ent 
q; * tioon a ire  about theu- at- 
l i t i  . »  on rac ia l m atters.

A an exam p le ;

om e  peop le  recen tly  have 
I ’ »a y in g  that ‘white ra c ism ’ 
is ’ a s ica ily  responsible for 
t  ..J.oions in which N egroes  liv e  
In A m e r ic a n  c ities . Others 
Ci .ig ree . H ow  do  you fe e l? "

R esponses  ¡w ere rated  from  
J iMS-nine ( ‘ “ w h ite  ! rac ism ’  is 
le ip a n m b le ’ ’ ) through zero  in 
t ! •  o u d c ii«  to  nunus-oine

are
that there will be political 
mailings within the next month. 
Pcriitical mailings will be 
processed promptly and with 
equal care and attention. 
Records should be kept of any 
political mailings which are 
received too late to be delivered 
on time. . . ’ ’

“ Care in removal of Radiator 
Caps: Radiator caps on vehicles 
are not to be removed when 
engine is hot. If the radiator 
cap is removed while engine is 
hot. the pressure will be 
released and the water-coo)aiit 
will boil up and out of the 
rmiiator. Do not let a gasoline 
■Station attendant remove the 
radiator cap either while the
engine Lx hot when he checks

of children, black and white.; 
are being bussed across town' 
and county to satisfy Federal 
Judge James McMillan.

Congnessman Galifianakis 
claims, according to news 
reports, that his colleagues are 
merely seeking “ to gain 
political publicity.’* We leave it 
to Mr. Galifiaxvakis to prove his 
charge; still it seems a rather 
harsh and sumxnary indictment 
of his fellow North Carolinians, 
many of whom are excelli?nt 
l a w y e r s  — and who, in
cidentally, have very long 
records of fine serrioe to the 
state and nation.

But the most puzzling part of 
Mr. Galifianakis' self-defense is

Big Brother 
Needs 

Watching

stream
.A heavy coffee dnnker often | 

has “ biu-ning in the pit of the; 
stomach ’ ’ If the doctor doesn’t j 
t'link about this frequent cause, 
tie patient gets expensive X' 
rays of the stomecfi. gall 
bladdei and sometimes the 

; colon These lusually show

By PAUL HARVEY I
.At our nation’s back door j 

there is increasing ethnic fer-j 
m e n t involving Mexican-! 
A m e r i c a n s .  They are |
represented by one angr>’ j
Mexican.

mostcall them “ barrios"—In 
every SoulhweRtem City.

New Mexico’s Sen Joseph 
M o n t o y a  says “ Mexcian- 
.American poverty is worse in 
Texas than any place. . . *’

nothing that would aecount for
.(Copley Newspapers) |the patient’s complaint. 

Every time a machine is; Eventually, the doctor decides 
invented it beewnes in the eyes j the patient is nervous and 
of some people a menace foi prescribes tranquilizers. The

questionnaire.
It was found that the gap 

between the low-prejudice and 
high-prejudice groups was even 
greater after discussion than 
before. That is, discussion 
among people who . shared 
similar attitudes reinforced and 
sharpened those sdthudes.

The trouble with the world is 
not that we don’t communicate 
i)’ilh each other but that so 
much of our communication is 
with people who already agree 
with us.

oil, batterv, etc
“ Cap may be removed for 

m.sj)eclion of coolant only when 
engine is cold. .Abe above is an 
essential safety practice for all 
Postal Drivers. . .

We are glad to see that 
snappy bulletins like these keep 
tfie workers on their toes. 
e.specially when confronted with

his suggestion that the Supreme-
Ckurt might “ resent" this 
formal, legal and compeltely 
dignified analysis of 1 be history 
of a piece of legi.slation which 
is now before the Court.

Mr. Galifianakis was not in 
the Congress when the 1964 law 
was passed. The great majority 
of the Congressmen who signed 
the petition were ip office then.

p r o b l e m s  ocnceming mail | But whether a man was in 
losses, political mailings and office then, or whether he was

not. the English language was 
'quite clear in staling the intent 
of the law at the time of

hot radiator caps. . .

Clearing House
EDITOR’S NOTE-The News 

does not publi.sh letters with 
type-w r i 11 e n signatures or 
generalized swldresses. They 
mus t  have 
signatures, street addreues, 
and. if on a rural route, box 
numbers.

enacement; forced busing of 
s c h o o l  ohildreri. by any 
rea.sonable nvan’s interpretation, 
w’as specifically prohibited, 
meaning .that federal judges 
now ordering forced busing are 
clearly off base and in violation 
of intent of the law. The 
law has been neither repealed 
nur aniended in lhal regaixL

society.
There were those who said 

airjilanes couldn't fly and were 
sorry when they did. The 
automobile was scorned by 
certain skeptics as a foolhardy 
contraption that would only 
.succeed in killing people—which 
it did.

Now it’s the computer which 
has a considerable segment of 
opinion worried. The European 
Court of Human iights an
nounced following meetings in 
Belgium that computers could 
become a horrifying tool for 
prying and repression.

The foar.pi^y be exaggerated, 
although hardly groundless. 
Keeping computerized data 
banks on individual citizens ahri 
their activities could be a 
p r e l u d e  to unwarranted 
regimentaton.

Whether this higniens depends 
on how highly si^histicated 
electronic devices, including 
ultra-sensitive microphones, are 
used.

There are those, it seems, in 
government and out who in
variably seek greater control 
over iieople. Only public alert- 
ne.ss can deny then;» the op- 
[loiiunitv.

It wcwld bp wise, therefore, 
to watch “ Big Brother" before

^coostantly watching us.

patient goes hotrie and washes 
down tranquilizers with several 
cig)s of stinuilatng coffee. 
Usually the problem will go 
away if coffee is .stopped. Some 
people are particularly sensitive 
to coffee and wen two cups 
a day can cause them to have 
stomach trouble.

Dear Doctor—My son. 5. has 
been mastirbating. What should 
I do about it?

Dear Reader—I’m reminded 
of the young mother who took 
her .ynall son to the family 
doctor because she worried 
about this problem. The wise 
old man examined the child 
carefully, then said to the 
anxious mother: “ I alwajs
knew he was a smart little tyke, 
I was nine years old before 1 
found out how much fun that 
was”  In .other words, it’s 
normal. You can regard it like 
thumbsucking, a little is usual, 
but if it is excessive.' then it 
may be a sign of an emotionol 
problem. In ' that ca.se, the 
emotional problem—not the 
masturbation—needs attention

Please sen  ̂ ymir questions 
and comments to l^awifnce E. 
I,amb, M.D., in rare of this 
paper WWlc Dr Lamb cannot
answer individuai ietters, he 

he achieves the full power ofTwiil answer letters of general
interest in future columns.

.A United ikate Commission on 
In San .Antonio, Mr. Beto , Civil Rights says “ Mexican- 

Marlinez says. “ The day »nil | .Americah citizens are subjected
'to unduly harsh treatment by 
law-enforcement officers. . . ’ ’ 

Unemployment in the San 
.Antonio bamo is 30 per cent.

come when any gringo (that’s 
any white man. any non- 
Mexican) . . . when any gnngo 
in this part of the country will 
be shot on sight,”

■A federal official charged 
the moiid of 

There’s
with gauging
minority groups says -----
an awful lot of ferment among 
our n ? t i o n ’ s Mexican- 
.Americans. To some it seems 
inevitable that violenc-e will 
result and they believe it may- 
well come this .summer.”

In these dilapidated over
crowded shacks on the wrong 
Side of tovi-n they see—on TV—a 
brighter world beyond the 
barrio.

Picturesque San .Antonio. 
Texas, with half its 650,000 
p o p u l a t i o n  comprised of 
Mexican-Americans. is the 
present epicenter of this fer
ment.

The Wall Street Journal sent 
Richard Shafter to San Antonio 
to evaluate the threat. He heard 
divergeai views.

Mayor Walter Mc.AUister 
expects no trouble. Police say 
“ Beto and the few crazy kids 
who follow him are nothing to 
be afraid of."

But this same fedeial ob
server says “There are brown 
power militants who are cwfull 
of hate and violence as anything 
the black power movement ever 
.saw.”

I went there. Unescorted.
In San Antonio and tbr«»ghmrt 

the Southwest I saw Mexii'an- 
Americans who have become 
prominent . in bu.siness. the 
pt^ession, politics. The number 
o f weH-^ucated Mexicf.n- 
Anjericans in the mainstream 
of middle-class society is- large 
and iirowing.

And tliere are the slums, they

Where their envy might 
become ambition for bet
terment, it is easy for a man 
bke Beto Martínez to promLi* 
them “ instant unprovemeot," to 
encourage violent revo4L

Martinez is 32. a hig  ̂ school 
dropout, unemployed, wears a 
goatee and sunglasses even in 
the darkeet bars. He calls 
himself “Minister of War" for 
MANO, the Mexican-Amcrican 
Nationalist Organiaatioo. ~

Martinez has done time for 
marijuana and for sodomy. His 
few hundred - followers ara 
mostly ex-convicts who jireach 
that wdiites are “ racist enemiea 
who should be driven out of tho 
Southwest."

He tells his recruits to “get 
guns where you can, preferably 
from addicts who steal them. 
Don’t make public speeches. 
Try to appear harmless. Wait.*

Now, do we of the newa- 
media—just by limelighting the 
likes of him—help to create 
another Frankenstien’s mon
ster?

Or do we hide our eyes and 
take the chance that such as 
he might sneek up on us in 
the dark?

I weighed both and chosa 
“Bght."
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YOU AUTO BUY
WAMSA, TBXAS t3r« V «ar P t U P A  D A IL Y  V E W §  UThurtd«) thtnM r a». 1»7») r .s .M l ft I f . l l l . l  ■*

N OW!~!
FO R  TH E BEST D EA L EVER SEE O N  E O F  PAMPA'S^NEW O R USED C A  R DEALERS

C L A S 3 IM E D  IN D E X

1 Card of Thank*
I  Monument*
S I ’er*unal 
4 Not Uetipnh*tbl*
I Special .’«utlces 
(  Nunliig Ttuiiie*
T Auctioneer
10 boat inrt eound
II Klnanulae
III boa Ilf
13 Huaihe»» Opirenruniale*
14 hualiiee* .le ivir«»

A - Air Coililitioninf 
II - Aiipllumn Itppair 
O - Aulu-lloily ttepair 
n  • Carpentry 
K ■ Carpel Service* 
p' • Decorator*. Interior 
li  - Klee. Cuiitractlnc 
11 lieiirial Service 

J - General Itepalr 
K - GUnaiiiltliiiia *
b • llaulliiR-.MuvIng 
M - l^awiiiiiower Service 
N • raliitliia 
i> - I ’aiier Hanging 
r  - P m  Contr'il 
i j . Hallo Tuning 
It • Plowins. Yard Work 
S - 1’luinliing 4 -,Healing 
T  • ItuUlo Â  Televulon 
II . Unofing 
V • Sening 
W • Spraying 
X  • Ta* Si rvic*
T - llpholutery

15 Inufruciion 
IS Cornielic* 
i ;  Aullguc*
U llrauty Shop*
19 Situation! Wanted
II Help Wantnl 
IS Salea . ParKninel 
In Setting MaCtiliir*
4S Tree*, hlirubliery, Plaal* 
HI Uulliling Supplle* 
l:t .Machinery Ar Tool*
U  Cuwli Thing* to iOft 
SS Sporting Good* 
in Gun*
*0 Hou*ebold Good*
«9 .MI«cellaneou* P'or Ral*
7n M iibIcbI In*trumenl*
7j p'eeil* and Seed*
7n Karm Animal* 
in Prill and Supplle*
14 Offlc* Store Kgulpmenl 
i'l Wanted To Buv 
*e Wanted Tt Kent 
l>.' Sfe. ping (loom»
9 ’ ItiMini and Boaid 
!M Will Miar*
»: KurnHhed Apartment»

I'niumlehed Ap*'Iment» 
nr p'uriiinhed Hou^e*
•1* I'nfurnnhed Hou»e* 
mo Kent. Sale or Trad* 
l " l  Ileal KMate Wanted 
|iej Ilii*. Hemal r*roperly 
1' j  Home* P'or Sal* 
ln| 1.01» P'or Sal*
H 0 Out of Tptvn Projii!ijr. _ _ 
iTi Out of Town Uetital*
119 p'arm* and Kanehe*
I I I  llou*e* to lie Moved 
111 Trailer Hou-e*
1 . iir*r* I..and*
IJt T l'**  A Acce«*oiie* 
l;n Auto* Kor Sale 
191 Truck* P’or Sal*
I9t Motorcycle*
19i Roet* A Acce**orle*
194 Serap Metal 
I9f Aircraft

SUPPORT PAM PA . . .IT  SUPPORTS YO U !

E • C o r p e t  S e rv ic e s  57  G o o d  T h ln 9 S t o  E « t  77  L iv o s to cK

ro  KK S,LKi;, Call Campbell'* Carpel 
Cleaiie'r*. S'tS-:4Ul, Skellylowi». ber 

Tampa situa 1953.

H  • G e n e ro l S e r v ie *

r ilK K  TKI.M.MKMH, KK.M'lVAi gen 
eral cleanup work tti iitct'. _ Yard 
fenlliainM. .Seae- *.s‘ vire iii>i ¡.110.

WALSH H KID  8KltV;CE In Pam
pa. Call Helen at (O - im  or »*1-
14'.iî

M ALT SHOP Cafe. 114 Court, 
fore., open I  a m. to I  p.in. 
your orders In. I3Ì-9694.

Si'IS.SiJIt.S and pinking »heart aliarp- 
ened. I l l  N. Kniilkncr. 6C9-9027.

SKKVICK on honia fiee*era, refrlg- 
ei,llora and air eoiiditloner».. 

i>. ;l. WII.I.IA.MS ...............

N  -  P o in t in g

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

ROOF SPRAYING. S65-2S03____

T  - R a d io  &  T e le v is io n  

JOHNSON^ r a d i o s ”t v
Motorola — Norg* — W»«tinghou** 
40* 8. Cuylar boS-SSei

CHOICE O nA IN -P i:n  FKKE^ER 
UEiSF SALE!

i,i B e e f ........ i lo ,1b. plu* Ic lb for
prot'CKiiilitr*

Hind W ^Hfler........ lb. pilli So
for pnM’OP'iIni

Front ........ 4To lb. plui I «
llr for pKK’f ’i'iin^
Ho« • • Ului »C lb. for

CLINT'Ä rOOOs W H IT «  0 « « «
We do ciuiom tleughterint (lom 
Tur^day through FriilKy. lloM  
tlr'Ld Su* plui hidoi ani 
KS.A-4H91.

W E IN E R  P IG S
Call l«S-S8é2

P\lK SAlJd: Braediiig age boars and
gilt*. Jim Roye*. M5-9ÍI9S______

BUYING AND SELLING stocker and 
feeder cattle. 0*11 Jack H. Osborne 
Mj-4411.

8 0  P e ts  « n d  S y p p lit f .

2  M o n u m en ts

bl\RKKRfl — Monumtnts H«at ma- 
tartal, lowMt prbea. Thona Fort. 
U& 'Un. l i t  R Hobart

S S p jc io l  N o t k e t

Tmm f r  JwO««» tíBÍ
■ ' l  MofNW< flight, ihfnis^r fi. 
M atxl TiiejMlay ntyhl. <»*’tolwt 

%n«l
iiemlay

T7. . 'Unix 
Viaitorp •̂ •on|r 
Urgrd to alt«*nd

Tl«-11

HAW KINS A  EDDINS Appllancaa. 
Dtppo^jblf baga for all kinda of 
vacuum cleanira.

IW W. Foater 6W-3207

GENE & DON'S T.V.
d/ivania Salea and ftarvica 

S44 W. Foitar M81

Y - Upholstering
M U M M irrS  UPHOLSTIRY

1»1S AieeaA_________ 688-7681

18 Beauty Shops
1«m  .S-M.K t chair he*«t|r »hop, 1114 

S )I*4mui. 4'aU 4S8-J711 Frean I Ot 
pm — H:80 p.m

"KfÂlùSK!i‘*
711 W Poet»' M t-H tl

21 Help Wanted
lA d rI'A B T-t i MK pefwi»n*rt !i*lp 

at<6̂  Krr«ch#¥k#r. KxpV’Hahr« 
fvii Afh 48 to ^  k>rhf4rra& \\TI* 
ilHina Umrdiry. 888 ft H^'Wiflhg No
l>h >no rotta.

Men
Gold

.NIGHT WAITRKRSKH nriMlsHl 
olahwapherp. Apply lllark 
Ke'iMurnnt ______________ _

K.NTKKIKNFKU lU irir* »a#r^firii2#*r. 
Intuirà Miracle Ib-auty Roloftt. 2|4 
Malu -Susot, -raiiBillBW tjwi -Mi»- -

Si'W lNO Machina opermtora nee<4ed. 
Maria Koundatlona. 8t>0 1*̂  Kiiifa- 
mill. Pampa An equal Opportunity 
Kmployri «.

iO  S ew in g  M o c h l i iM

Pampa laidge »<» <», lol.er
Î-», 7 -M P M >; .t I legre. 
tvioher 3<>. 7 .1» Sluilx Jinl 
Pra line VIMIor* \t eI;-oiiie 
member» urged 1* »»lend.

S'Kl.iT) Hewing machNias. V*w and 
u»eil miehin* !., Itepalr nw »11 makes. 

Noblllt Sewing Maohine Cs. .. 
11» W. Feeirr S8S-6211

48 TrMt, Siiruhb«ry, flsiiN
iv iit K M  £KT T ie* ■Mmming. rail 

J**hn Krify, I l f «  »\. nn.̂ -̂ ell, ph«iria 
»*. I H : ____________________________

Itl.'it'OI ,\T Aid’ d ro N  I tre»*?
i.p-a/ia akttHpa. Farm a«i I liamif iBito*

ply. Trtrg ____

"“ tree t r im m in g -REMOVAI
j r. K Grt r 88» »9*7

iT n r M  SAWED and Irlm iw il *6*1" 
4awa and ruatom aawMlA 

' Itennl». **;-Z762
'« T  U(RtVBl>. nutn^mna ?armi 
ef eprtng bulb- m r r r g -T T i

59 Guns
—  G U N S  —

JK 'S
1381 W. With» 866 32M

60 Household Goods
8 a  R fURNITURB

YOUR MAGNAVOX HOME 
e n t e r t a i n m e n t  c e n t e r  

1416 N. Hobart 669.Ì288

RCA
s a l e s  and SERVICE

WHIRLPOOL
Stereo Tap** 88.86

FLEMING .APPLIANCE
IS8.3111 H13 N. Hobart

JESS GRAHAM FURNITURE
110 N. Cuylar *66-7732

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
•18 H. Cuyler >*6-7*76

W RiaHTt FURNITURE
AND

MACDONALD PLUMBING
613 8. Cuyler 6M-6621
Wa Buy Sail and Oelteae Bargain»

JOlOreON RADIO A TV
ComSMt* tin* of fursltut« end 

Appi tancée
4M ■ R. Cuyler ta r.-»«l

TEXAS FURNITURE ANNEX
>18 N. Cuyler 685-16ÎÎ3

“ s N iS T iT iO F F
FUtNtTURt

2111 M. Mebart I86-Y348

188
LINDSEY

FURNITURE MART 
S. Cuyter 8SS-3131

6 9  M lM e l la i iM iM  Far S o l «

GAhAGlI HAI.K TOtil/l. rrlday and 
.-’»lurilaV, Uclolier 40-11. lo j H 
Wynne

KUR HALK: Hydrotherm kiln, side 
heullng a" a U " »M b labi» and 
aeeeiUMd'14* It'». 14'Ke.let^ 67H-&9*.»
KAKL.S AMTIUUH SHOK 
WII-..» INü» lipen *•». r i  
Glaee. Hiiy. Hell, Trade

»11 H 
'iirnlturr.

Call

• ÎAKAGK .-4AI.K Thiir»day afler- 
piiuii. Knd»>. Saturday. l'4Vt l^im .

Id  V1 .*( I • IH H 1*4 • Hedrunni f V/nl I v re,
appllnnee». .'olor TV. .\M-rM Ste
ri <>. lUdarv Idiwn Mutter. Gae-din* 
l-èlger. dlehee and minieioue olher 
lililí» IM I H.»»w.»-4 »»*->.1*7 fniin 
4 r.ii III 9. eremnaa eteepl Thur» 
d»y, .Sunday to 1' _________

, before your eye* -* on yimr 
near earpet — ramova them wlih 
Bis* Lualra. Rent electric svani

t i  Pampa Hardware.

J l’
ef
STOiii; H. «'iiyler. *M-|4.M.

ielle»
TÎEtY

10 Lost and Found
b<i4*T; ran ie-e killen Tan ^

^ ------------- -------------
13 luiinef» Opportunitict

BRUCE NURSERIIt
Alanraed, T*»as Phand ff»-317T

Now I» the nine to com* Sewn and 
~  j tag Ilio»* Specimen Tre»8 for fall 

I planting A wide rang* * f sli.es 
■weI and varleilea and prides tp select 

«111 fri'in Paul M P.r-j'-e owndr

K< iK HALIC: lltue, grey eiid green 
blown rarpele. curtain* inailboa at 

=-rt»a .4»pen. Call 44S-2»li.

BOSTON TBRHIKR and Blnrk Toy 
Poodle Pupple*. Indian Kiiigneck 
Parakeeia, guaker  ̂ Parakcel».
Orange Weaver# and Canarie». The 
.iguarluiii 2314 Ah uek. __________

EHTiniEIlAMI KENNETH
Bedlington Terriera — Chihuahua* 

«2« M. W ell» «68-1261

N I C K ’S  P E T  S H O P
riny Tey PaeSlas tail aelers)

121 K. Atchlaon •66-62M
GROOMINO

Prefaaalenal P »t Quatny Clips. 
808 N. Samarvlll* «h . NS-3848

84 OHic« Stör« EguipnMnt
RENT late medal typewriter*, addlnf 

*r calouialee* by the day,machines 
waak or month. 

TRI-CITY OFFICE 
113 W. Klnuamlll

SUPPLY INC.

92  S l« e p in g  R oA flH

MURPHY'S DOWNTOWN MOTEL 
T. V. Phones, Kltchenetta Weekly 
ratea HT N. OlIlenpHk MO *-»12*
New Color T-V Ml all room» at

W ESTERN  .MOTEL 665-1669
95 Furnished Ap«rtments
I HKDRIKIM DUPLBX. Paneled, 

hill* paid Near downtown. Call 
iii..'.-l»49 after 6:00. ,

NK'K  1 nami furnished apartmant to 
married couple. Carpet, wall fum- 
S' e, antenna, garag*. No peta Call 
Mill->746.

KUKNI.SHKD Garage apartment. »16 
tt-eek. Hill» paid. Inquire 616 Haael

W KLL KUHNIHHKU two and three 
room apertnient# Clean, ck>»<‘-ln.

f.ntenna, off-atreet parking. »46 and 
40. Bai'helor or Cisuple. No pet-,. 

• ’hone ««»-2141.
1. ItouM fum iahed apar«m».i4. JtaUr 

iil'-e. Newly decormed C»rpe*»d. 
Refrigerated air. UlillUea paid .No 
rlilldren or peta. Inquire «17 N. Ho-
l>.•ri

LAKGR 1 room apartment*. Silnoet 
Drive. Wall furnaces Inquire ( I t  
N Somervltle..

KOOKS, antenna, UtlliJaa paid. 
ConneM^ A||krtm»nta l i t

lagsmin.

96 Unfurnished Apartments
TW O I bedroom ain^menta, water 

and gaa paid. Carpeted. Phone « « »  
«711 ___

COUNTRY CLUB tERRACE
a p a r t m e n t s

1141 E. HanrSttar

ff**f«rnlll»ed Htutef
(*leK.%N 3 i>#>drt>oin. panpU«).

'.arti 7 ^  HartiM; Inqtiir« 1114
llond.

¥

cN iM M IN lTY s a l e  .Name brand 
Clothing All alzrs and ag.-a 
Thureday and Priday, * ne to 6 1" 
Nu-t\ay Cleaner». \t Idi» fieer

IN h u s t l in g  H t f ltF Q R p _
AAW  Itoul l l ' i :  frani 111-- »ml D rl»' 

1,1 for »«I. 1 .Milr».l Ger»ld Turn-
UfW. i * H . - i

a~L.MÏT MnTFIa f«»r >*l»* or
> ftl^  offri l•alnI»*, Triaa f all

oil roinp»?.y. 
■ («i-67«7 d.i>*

or Ml»-»'»'4
» f l «  » M.K M-ir rII hdiu .1»

• I »»■*-.;771 night* _
îÿ â fT Î .  I lM l lor »ale: Cad «ii*-3124 

....aU »'71.

Pa*
NF ihniba, rMMiuahe».

KertIDor nirden »iDldlea
BUTLER NURSERY

Perryton Hl-Way A 2Stn S8» 8SS1 .
IRKE  TR lM triNŸÏ m B Ô vÂ Û  > 

HMKl’R PRCNINO. m O  FH'n 1 
MATFH. 8PRATINO, AtJO TREE 
DISPOHAU j R Dovi». •»i-r«.4». i

so Building Suppliefl
P A M P .\  L I  M B E R  CD.

1301 S. »ebart SM-STStl

W h ir «  I I 0116«  I .n m h fr  C o . |
101 t. Banard dd»12»1

I 18f>4 MuAtang — sharp* >louv*
er varuum rh anrr I ’».'*»», aewing 
iTtaatiiiir in $9d do Call l^-
twa^n 10 *f« A M. 10 T M. dal* 
l\ a4t-9v:>>____________________ '

’ ^ R  SALE
I Cnionlal BcdriMmi null*
I Set .Maple Hunk Reil* with rhe*t 

of drawer*
I pun»l>ln Record Player 
1 Table with (  rhairs and buffet 
1 Barin-r Chair good for T.V. 

tt »li'hing
1 <;ia»» front aim dieplay rase
2 Keinliiglnn Hholgiin»
Nett home l.ii*e »nd mobile 2* 
channel Johmuni CM radio e.|ulp- 
nienl, heel offer. Realdeni-e »4*1 H 
l*oh»r1 Street

1 liKDHOO 
e.1 »40. 4»tk»2'i

clean. Targa. 
N.. Wynn*

carpet 
Call ««6-

'LE AN  t i.argd room houa*. Wall fur- 
» of atprage. walk-li 
No pets.. Phone * (»

__ofEd H-......
nace. hall, kit* of at» 
clueet. Adults.
27» 2

TOS Horn«* For Sol*
1 IN NORTHW EST PAMPA

Br.ck 1 bedroom an.l den — al- 
iiiont naw, Kiilly aquippod. ftra-

rilaee, refrtgarntlv* air condition- 
iig. electric kitchen, .-erainiu tl'e 
Imlhs, hig double garage. Price 

IVnll Mhier rciilai emeiit cost. Call 
fiu terni» M IX  1*2.

I LOTS o r  EXTRA ROOM
In this brink 6 bedroom and den 
In K. Eraaer. Huge gam* room. 

S hatha, elactrlc kttclirii, flre- 
placa, baeemeni. Over kihni aq ft. 
HvIiib area for only »44.600. MI.S 
S»4

» NORTHW EST PAMPA
1 Hedrooiii. very goml condition, 
nearly new carpel Ha» 2 chair 
lieauty »alone ttith equipment. 
» 111.100. Good te m i» 'with or ivlth- 
out ruuipnieiil. MI»S S9«C 

> NORTH FAULKNER STREET 
Ne»rly new 1 bedroom. »1200 
down and assuiiia 6*«% lonn MI-S 
41!
NEAR HIGH SCHOOL 
Kxtra nice 2 liedmoin, dining 
room,, garage and extra storage, 
beautiful yard «U h  roofed patio, 
»I0..100. MIJ4 44».

I NEAR DOWNTOWN
»  bedroom with nearly 7000 *q. 
ft on Kii»»el| for omy »3SOO. »51i7 
down. MI.S tin '

FHA and VA SALES BROKERS

Al Schneider ....... «6>-7««7
Francis Threat» .. 6SS.237S 
Halan Brantley Sdd-244t 
Marge Felioweil . .  S66.5SM 
Mardelle Hunter . .  SS5-290.1 
Betty Ountar . . . .  SSI-822« 
Benny Walker . . . .  ddS-S344 
a. Henderson . . . .  sSLlMO 
Q. Wimarn* Home «66-6034 
171-A HuBhas Bldg. 66S-2622

A N D JT H E PRICES A RE R IG H T, TOO!

103 Hornet For S«lB 114 Trailer House« 120 Aulot For Sol«
THANKH AT  THA.NKHG1V1.n o  Will 

be wainic.' and happier for the 
lamlly unit IK  you tu a tenant In a 
l*ampa lental hmna seek out a place
VOU csfi cali your own. Tou sull 
navs Uni* to do se thia year! Hake 
a start NtiW  Uy cslllng tbla office
for an appointment to review full 
details In our office on homes avail
able - one of which will no doubt 
iiiafrh your nreda perfectly.

N liR oH T  im H A TH lN G -
UOWN TUCK NF9CK In thia mod- 
relly priced l.inn square feel 3- 
bedroom frame home h Ith a large 
living room and a full dining riMini, 
carpetcil. On till* eaal »Id* corner 
lot « i l l  be found a 2-car garage 
and other deal rabie features, too. 
Call for an Inapectlon today. ULH 
41111

LkiW.N W ITH T.\XBS! wa can’t el
iminate 'em but tt* have a 1- lied. 
looiii home outalde the City limit* 
for aale at tl,6ii0 Caali that 197» 
l.nxea are leas than »26. Paved 
afreet, atorage building, and han
dy to work and averytning eaat on 
I* H «0. A RACHBLo R'I! PARA- 
in s R  .MI.S 4tt

DO VOU W ANT TO ISBIO. TOUR 
PLACE? C ALL A REAI.TOR. a 
TVoffuinn&l In tha hualneaa, train* 
•d to fnllow throujrh on all phanea 
of tha transaction to roaaaura you 
that nothinir ia lift  undoiio, and 
at tho minimum of coat. \VK 
t^ rA IJFT  hy both training and 
aavernl >aara of axpartanca. We re 
atandiiiK hy awaltinir your call with 
'luite a frw' live pr<»aprcta for ae>or* 
« !  t y i^  and •

7
WM

Realtor IfT.R-VA-rHA ««»-»»16
Bonnie W. Roaa «69*047«

live pr<»«prcts for a

BY OWNER: 1« by 2» dOB With flre- 
plaoa, S larra bedroom*, hatha, 
electric kitchen refrIgeMted sir. 
2232 Commanche. d(6-»88t or (liC-
.•’1.14,

BRICK HUU8H I.V Miami. 3 Hedrooni 
1«4 batba, carpeted, electric kitchen 
attached garage. Asauine 6 l/»**o 
leun. Call dC.7-1747.

COLONIAL 8TYLE  home with mas
sive porch columns. Exclusiva 
neighborhood, surrounded by high 
priced homes Haaement playroom; 
den with woodburner: grand plano- 
aiaed living room. 6 liad^rooms. M1A4 
.3«’.

OWNER W ANTH ACTION on this 
redecorated 1 bedroom home. New 
carpet In large living room, new 4 

. fL  panaUng-an«. wall paper la  fcU- 
chen. Built In conktup. oven And 
larae pantr.y to make life easier 
Haa lieen appraised. Ml6B 241 

LONG ON HPACE. ahert en prk-e I  
hedrooma, den. central heat and 
rtonhie garage are your# for onlr 
»a.»60.00 Aliui haa fenced yard and. 
some carpet lhat'a fair 3ffJI 267 

FOR HALE OR RENT Diotieer !  
ilo ry  home with room for every- 
Iwidy? 6 hedrooma, den or sewing 
rmnn. 2 lutlha H|>aclous lot and 2 
car garage MI.J4 367

Hugh Peeples 
^  Realtors
FHA A REA  BROKER

J.

I.AROE I  bedroom brick. lili baiht, 
sunktn living room. Ffaaer Addi
tion. »12.000 For appotttlment call 
»<13-2622. White Deer.______________

E. R ICE Real Etfoft
712 N. 5>iii>i»Hi 
Phone 663-2801

n o r t h  g r a y . I f  you are looking 
for a bargain — THIH M IT ! G o ^  
huy al »»,000 For quiek sale »6. 
4n0. .Nice clean fumlaneg duplex. 
•Nice carpets, apartmeBt In back. 
All rented tor »116. mnhth. Will 
take clear car nr pickup dn deal.

j^Hhown by appointment imiv.___
NEW LY REn.V IllHEb “ bedreom 

houses. carMted, garaOdi Wanda 
Dunham, 4sf-2136

tnCE J  and i  bf^rouBi 
petad. Parage, toneed ^ v

E. R. SMDH R it t i_____ iTY
MOO R08BWOOO, i ß i M »  

I. L. Detran — 6(8-M08

68, egp-
r tlfeiitip.

BV OWNER FOUR B p ikoO M . » 
hatha, ce n tra l a ir  and beat, lota of 

to appaeclaft. » %  igan.
(«6-1208.

Ruh* ranchar .................  » « » -T i l l
Marcia Wl»e ...................... »«6-4334
Vari llapaman ...................... tU -D »0
Anila Rrcareala ............   (tt-»6»0
O K. Oaytor ........................ (0-X663
»2» W SYancIa Ofrica . . . .  ((»-XIS« 
Hugh Peaplea ..................... #«»-7*23
RUPI CEP Prite; 3 bedrooma. 2 

belli*, carpeted InU E. Kranclg. 
4*6-.171

a ROU.M furnlabed redtcoraied. Ap-
ply 73«'* B Uraveii.________________

3 IIKDROOW hou-e, dean, bathroom 
and cookaMve Ilka new. Wall fur- 
na,:*. Air nendltloner. Gentleman 
or temple »76 to »»8. I68-2343

'»bed toed em holla*. 
Needy. reddouratad. Mo pets.

» BKDRUOM Ni
addoui . _.

quire »21 «. SomervIHa
In-

98 UnfufAlsh«<l Houses
J REPRIMI»! HUCHE, utillly room 

532 MftCTHMia. Call ««¿>¿2«« after

I  HRI>RfN»M unfurnlihed hoiiaa at 
«D» Igeforg. Antenna, fented yard 
and K«raffe. Phona Ì«9»8b7I.

i  iiedmofn horn#, 4AS 
I. art dey

1 i '«tm^V^» SiÇ̂ Mli’iÎN- K •U''’*.«. IN «  8UP04.V «i í -Itii
8 - Applionce Repair

REPAIR servlet an \«*ahart. drysr* 
Id yatra experienc* «nth Sear*. Call
Lo«>*tl Steven*. »*».7i70. ____

Fr^c’ ^HIIAY>;K REPAIR l i t  N 
«« » -2 0 2 7 _______________

n n B e  ‘ S ’ .A p p lian ce  R t’ p a ir
‘ Ic* on Weaker» an.l pryer» 

Irwk. i . * r »  Htevan*. »«»-»IMi.S

r i iv le r

“ HOUSTON LU M B flT to r"
120 W. Foster . » » « S S I

ARCHIE'S ALUMiNUlT FAR
401 C. Craven

54 Farm Machinery

TOOL POWER
11« A«''-rN? fmm aPeenN’ ri
on pl4 kup or '*r Ofiernl^« 4rll1«.
Fkin eaw«. emfwirt wrenrhee. ITS 
au;«ranteed. 469*4795. l i l t  N. ftum*

ÔHRT’imiwÿ' diri — read» fwr s í I N»̂ ì i’lNÍ.-Hny> 2 hedr.».m W lr.il

F id i RK.v T:
N RiienHl. 8I:.-I7td drier 6. 
Selnrrlnv. Riinday.

3 IIKPRiMiM. clean, itllUty room. Al- 
feneed Imck yardia.-he.l garag' 

4«."i .N. Neinofsinon. r*al|

whiri after rleanlng carpela wllh 
Rine Ixiarr* Reni etccirlc aham' 
pooer tl Pampa Ole*» A  Paint.'

l ’I RK l . r X I ’ ItT netor boRie», Sup
erior. Winnehagn. F.xplorer and all 
He«»on», good »elecllon. Furt Anto, 
1122 E. 34lh or tdione Ray Kiirr, 
744-1411, Luhbnck. Texas.

.<*rYb

b  • C a rp e n try

PO Tdu nead carMnter work? Cab- 
moti and formica* topa fa ll t h a 
M l-tt Shop fi«6-6Md

iWllCI T. SMITH. INC.

FIR.^T
TRA2TOR TIRES I

idle-TIma, L'ainper* 
ILL8 CUSTOM

UU.NTSMAN.
Tralleia. SAVE 
CAMPERS. 838 R. H.xbert

Un» nykm. low *»■ !*  bar. 1   ----  —  ——  — — - r r ----------
14 4x11 a pi». »I.'A I »  41lf (  pi». 'T A K E  UF puymeats on 1»T8 rapo»

».il»

.lisa

»l»V  24 -.x12 in ply, t.3|* Price» 
l.icl'M* K I :T .  and mounting with
in mile» of l ’amp». Taughn'a, 
IS.MI .N Hoben ««5-3741.

S7 Good This 9« to
.lAU iD W lK .N  IM .Mf’KI.NA Apple*. 

Iicanut» KW ¡j, Ballard. I jrg f t  
Fruit Market.

for elei Irical aiqilidiiea-a. For sp
ia.intment rail a«*-dl44.

1908 f o fRF.PRonkU large yard 
fee I'all («»-1141 or d«»-73o» afler 
4:3«.

X IIKPROO1r*
42« N I ’ uyi

)R4K»|, carpe 
■lice RMsoni 
K  I ’ uyler. f i

rarpetnd. CkwA in. Ex- 
able, <' 
all »8»

sonable. I'nuple only.■»-Xllli!.
t UEDKIMiM 1 S 

Pampa, fs l i  ««»-ft
mile* couth of 

631,
t  RUU.W house at 88» K. Foeter. 

»73 month. No bill* paM. Phone 
««'>-6411 or «»-1CI3 after 8:00 p maeaaed Kirby and atlachmenti.

KIRBY S A L E ! AND SERVICE ------------------------------- . ------------
s iP i  8 Cuyler « « »  •»»« 102  B u t. RenSol F re p e r ty

RALPH M. BAXTER 
TRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ITION8 — REMODELING 

PHONE 066-8246

lUY —  S U L —  t r a d ì  
WITH CLASSIFIED ADS

Get « good thing 9ol*9- 
Ftoce « CkKsifled Ad today!

70 Muskol Instrumenfs <
New A U««d Band Instruments

Rental Purchase Plan

Tarpity Music Co.
147 N. Cuylet 6W-1261

75 Feeds and Seeds  ̂^

ObT-'ICE HPACE
Harveater, Prii at* jparking, central 
heat aud air. —

for rant at »27 WÄM-1
I.

OFTTCE — Ew  sal* or leas*. Dowu”
town. Ampia parklnt «a-m?

Clossiflad Ads «•» ResuRi

W. M. U N t  R lA kiY
«M.M41 Aêê «««-HO«

2 rtKT>UC»oM hoiiA«, rrdu^Gd. Oab^t* 
KlnKAinlll t'ainp. Aereen^ porrh. At* 
lAotiHl BTNrAfA. :!2D MlrlnK 669*«tK)9.

mTw Tw í t M
RtALTOR 

MEMBER OP MIS
Cffle* .. ........................  HS-tSSI
H. W. Water« Res. MS-sitS

104 LeSt Fer Solo
.w g .

A**.
E.XTRA I.ARGH lot tor agis. K. Fres 

er numlier 1 AddUton. 88»J!U*.

114 Trailer Hauset
RED DALE C A M P E R tT r lA tL tR S  

PARTS and SUPPLIES
WILSON CAMPER SALES

ISIS Aleeck PhdnS tde-S842
Open «  p.m. Daily, IQ a.m. Saturday

Tn.AILER TOW N: 1 block north of
Highway S8 OB Tlgnor Mtreet. 
Trailer *pa<,<es for rdiit at a very 
reaaanalila rate. Each lot, V ix»»’, 
haa crmereie aldewalk and patio 
and ta fenced with eyelona feiive. 
««»•d6»7

1141 Mobil«’ Heme SoIm ^
MÇ8T BACHIfriCR 1*71 »7* travel

trallAr, fully hAlf*rontMinf>«l. Coloreul
nppliAiii'^p. CHrp|8>ted. Sen At I*anipa
Moitll« Horn«» Park, HlKiiway ♦'*».

GREENBFX>T SAIJ<>i
H IW AY SO WEST «66 23*1
if7v I3*x42' Town and Tountry Mo

bil* horn« Phon« 465-316« After «
p.iii.

120 Autos For Sol«
1»64 INTlRn perfect school or work car. 

Naw tire* and Shn^kt. i'all ««9-724» 
or B»)i at tuoi H. .Nelaui.

CASH FOR USED CAR*
JONAS AITO  S.AIJ-iS

74S W. BROWN 686-660I

BELL PONTIAC. INC.
•S3 W. Foster SSS-gSri

MOTOR MART

“ Ttk EVANS lU ICR. INÔ
123 N. Oeay 88a-1877

HAROLD lA R R E n  FORD CO.
"Barer* Veti Buy Qlva U* A Ti 

701 W. Brawn Z¿0
8. I. C. 

AUTO LOANS 
300 N. BALLARD

JIM MclROOM MOTORS
•07 W. FOSTER SSS-233S

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
»AM RA ’B FINEST AUTOMOBILES 
in  W . WBkt US-1131
W ILL  RK.NT trailer» and tow bara.
M e « d ’ s  Usrid C a n ,  665-1161

CULBERSON-BTOWERB 
CHEVROLET INC.

9M N. Hobart 6U-1BU

EWING MOTOR CO.
laOO Aleaatb gss.,

1»«» MU8TAN4» MA4*H 1. excellent 
condition. Call 6-3603 after 6:»u 
week daya All day Batunlay Sod 
RUnday.

fbM  i 6 S I  MOTORS
M l e . Fester 8M.SE33

CADILLAC — OLOBMOBILE
TOP O’ TEXAS USED CARS 

Doll L. Douthlt 6U-I92I
W * pay cash tor geed aeed oar*

CnrMr o t Atohlaae aftd Btarkwaathar

«7 FORD H Ton pickup. Above aver
age. IjOW mileage. Cali ««»-734».

FANNAfiDLi MOTOR CO.
m  W. Faster OM-OM

M o E tr c y c le «

1965 5'l fC B.HA »»" 19«» no CC
Vaniaha. electric aiarter. turning 
»ignei*. »326. 3 Tra.-k Cycle trailer, »iTn. 1132 S littlglit

Yamaha Bdltaoa
1300 Alcock ««6-1241

MKKR’.8 CYCLES

THE CYCLE SHOP
BRIDGESTONE MOTORCYCLBB 

Price Rd. • Ea.t Bide Phone 66».2631

SHARPS MOTORCYCLE SALES
Honda - Kawasaki - 611nl Bikes 

Honda portabi* gansratort 
600 W. KlngsmHI («6-40SS

SUZUKI m o t o r c y c l e s
Also Paris and Aer*asu.-lM 

EPPERSON CAMPER BALES 
737 W. Brown aOB-TTSI

MINI-WORIJ)
(iome of th« Mini B ikti 

19T5 AiiiArillo I f ’ fhwBy 4«6’ M«3

124 Tirst A Acccstoriss
FlBFRglOfR.... Raaia. «sa l »  bought

in if o m 7  OBaay « »d t  shas- is *  w .
McTullougll. «H -H8Î

UHKD TIKKH. all alies, 26 38
........ Ymlay guarantee. FIRllSINynl 

»41».
«f3-

QATB8 TIRES 
Vernon Ball — Oistribdtjd^

618 E. Tyng I.88II

OGDEN à SON
Rapert eledtroni* wheel baKMIng 

SOI W. Foiter l M t f l t

125 Beats A AccetsoH««

MONTGOMERY W AÍD
Oarenad* Canter 8l«-7i

OGDEN A S O M ^
i»1 W. Foster m.1444

126 Sera« Motol

a OB

N H W  H O H B i

Houses With Everythiif 
Top O’ Texas Ruildritk fate.

Orile»
*«1642

Jehn f t  Sanlln 
M ««E7 »

"FR ID E  MAKES 
THE D IFFERENCE"
NEW CARS—
NEW TRUCKS — USED CARS

Bill M. Derr
Jim  McBroom Motors

.NEW A I'HED CAR.H 
“Pfinipa'H Low Profit Dealpr” 

Call
.%n\ilme

aus. *45 2338

Xus. 8M-2330 
EK au-U M

807 W. f o s t e r
Rampa, Taaat

J o e l is c h e r
R r  A  n  o  R

MEMBER OF MLS
ornea . . .  ......................   •«■*481
ftOGIli# 90dI|#9 a * a a a a a • 8 a* a a * «««*2333
rWtUD   «6:y*4S34
JDG îGGbGP «««-«S ««
EIoIaG MMIHM ea^.e ..»* »* . - «««-39€S
f  HKIiROOM home, redecorated, car

peted. Kedxron.1 fen«-«, comer loL 
632 IVmcette. Inquire ,604 Powell. 
««.2342

MALCOM DENSON REALTOR
MFMBF.R OF MLS 

Office *r.t-St2> — Res. U»-«44I 
to* •halton eu -ttW
earl »»«ten_________ >>*-t7T8
I OR HALL: by owner. 3 bedroom. 1 

»i hatha, fireplace, den, patio. «% 
lnlere*r 1*»6 V , KlmmaTe. •8»-l«:l«.

LUTHER GISE
FA -FH A  BALKS BIIUKBR 

21» Hughe* iM f .  U»-3««4

Be* Ua Before You
aultd or Buy Your 
Naw Ham*
P R I C E  T . S 5 i n i l .  In c .

■UTLDFRÜ
«65-5158

OritE ^ a rn p a  B o U g  Nenre 

C l̂aááî ieÁ ^^dvertióina
T h i M arket Ploct For The Top 0 ' Toxos

For Fosf Results

Dial 669-2525
And Ask for Classified

i!

»* »* - iiill
M .^ S T I ÎR  lE R D H  IN C .

¡..FKED S FOR E7VKRY P i r.Pfi.sR 
I 4«4-4401 Miami T ex »»

Hallo’s Thcyll D o  It Bvtry Time ®
■ . " W

30M IO R . 
R O LLTO P 

ViOüLDM'T G O  
IM T O T H 6  

F A M IL Y  
BUT HE T E L L S  

P O P  HOW  IT  
S H O U L D  

B E  R U N “ *

DA0>*'V0U OU0HT
T O  E X R K N D — Ö O  
BK5TIAAE'* S T R E A > L \- 
LIWE THE O PE R A TIO N " 

D iV B R S lF Y “ * , ------4,

»THATWMIkr 
TOO CAMETOi 

S E E  M l  
. ABOUT

6 0  H O W C U M  ‘  
IF  HE K N O W S  
6 0  M U C H  HE 
C A N 'T  R U N  
H IS  O W N  ^  

P IG G Y  B A N K ?

T7a#XAH9AT|FOF
TkdOiPWBHIOHgP

Ußff YO
3.3 . DEVINE 
f  EBONY CT, 
BßOOKLVN; 

bl. V .

S ? ^ W t L L ~ ’ 'C AN  YOU LE N D  M E  
T W O  H U N O R ID  

S O C K S  T IL L  N EXT . 
> M O N T H ? I'M  POSTED 

AT r u r  r in « . . . l i

... I-H > tt»..* ia*. ii.a. »>•* ,

-A N N O U N C IN G -
The Family Fun Campers 
Are Here! See The 1971 
Red Dale Campers And 

Trailers ....................A t
W ilson Cam per Sales

Located A t 1313 Alcock, And 
V liit With Don W ilionll

-P A R T S  ond SU P PLIES-
0|H*n 4 p.m ,I>HHy £ 10 A.M. Satimlay 

F*or .4ppointinentii 665-H042

Ï
I :i|

W ilson Cam per Sales
IHIH Alrot’k 66*1 8iir.i

CLASSIFIED ACCO M M O DATIO N  RATES
A R  A ^  C h a r fied  B y  T t ie  L in e  

C iH iit M  L e tte r  and S p a c e i to  the Une #  M la im u m  .\d 3 lines #  

M le im u m  C liargB  «1 .2 «

RATES
Numbar of 
Consecutive 
ln**rtien*

Per Line 
Ret Day

1 ..........  4«C
3 . . . . . .  39e
3 ...  SBc
4 ...  2 «c
5 ....  t 4 t
«  ..........  22c
7 .......  3le

E-Z TO I SE CHARtàE UIART
No. «t 1 * 3 4 5 « 7
Linea laser. Iiier. Inker, lii4.fr. In>er. laser. Inser,

3 1.2« I.M 2.52 3.12 3.60 S.M ** 4.M '
4 i.m 2.M 3..16 4.16 4.80 5.28 * 5.60
1 2.00 3.3« 4.20 5.20 6.00 ' 6.60 7.00
1 2.4« .1.M 5.04 6.24 7.10 7.92 8.4« ^

-^.7 2.80 4.82 5.88 7.2JÎ 8.40 9.24 9.M
20 ar more

l i e  Lln4 lU  eeSdeM 8n8 »8«, 4hdn aéncSBéS •dfetS frintla# will M  *h if «M  H r  to y

THK P.4>rPA NEWS r»»erve* the right I «  ela**lfy. edit or reject all claaatfled «d». and 
Saailm»« ltd taapenllblllty tnr 8Mnr* kftdr the firet hKlrdan. r4hn»h««'a llabllliy may he 
llmitled to thé actual coat of thé advai^lslng; and all *dvéril»ln ( enléré ar* áccepté^ éi4 this 
baxlo only.

USE TH IS H A N D Y W AN T-AD-A-GRAM
•TA R T  HBRB

Name A d d n exa

m r state

(  )  P a j-m en t E n c lo sed  (  )  P lea .te  R il l  M e  '  R u n  .4d . .   ̂ Ih iy s  

H .V IL  T O :

P.\3ir.\ D.MLV NEWS, Cla-slfied Dept. P.O. Î1!ÎB, Pn#npn. Tpxm  79«fW

4 *4aVf
’•-'T'Rbeip..- ■ -irT'

Vti



i i i o r e T f ò r s l è s s

d o e s
- 1 i t  b e s t !

Foodway Medium

EGGS

' ' ^  I Ì  /  I l  ,  i ' i i  > )  j  j

1 *• V'*<

|V

i-

fdiscsiUieS

D ozen For

NciH«i* King Six«

Candy Bar 3 ior
S i« 00

Kleenex

Facial Tissue
200 C o u n t For

CO FFEE
Pound Can

i f  y o u a r e n T t
s h o p p ifjffi

First 2, Thereafter 
lb con 93c á

)uN€fm Hln«f

Brownie M ix  i^fliSlit23 Ó» . n
F O O D t m i r
y o u ’r e — —

c V

Libby's Frozen

à Diti loth Sift lor

Bath Soap for

Foodway

B A C O N

Corn on Cob Í-)

t o o n r a c l i
Ear Pkg.

Detergent Mecdowloke
‘rot Top

Apple Juice 1201.C«.
c J cjL

PUNCH O LEO
Mouthwash

Pound
Package

Listerine
Giant Size 
49 oz.
Box

t*.-.

14 Oz. 
Bottle

4jax 40 oz.

Liquid Cleanser... . . . . . 89c

Longhorn Cheese u..
□ ; !.c • i  - f ' .

Chiquito Red Delicious

Jimmy Dean U.S.D.A. Choice

SAUSAGE I Chuck Roast Bananas I APPLES
1’Pound 
Package
Ltofi

Ground Chuck Lb.

Blade Cut 
Pound

Pound Lb. Bag

USDA Choleo

Arm Roast u.

Grown In Pompo

Hot House Tomatoes 59»lb
Nice Assortment, Reg. 79c pkg.

Halloween Candy. . . .  69filb

W b ailo o tt b  q u tn titlb b  o n fy to  g iv e  all o u r cu sto m e rs an e q u a t o p p o rtu n ity  to  b u y at th e s e  J o w  p r t e ^
___  _______  _______  , - 4 ^

Join the Inflation Fighters.. .
Prices Effective Thurs., Oct. 29 Thru Sot., Oct. 31 

STORE HOURS:

S Z 3

shop

■
•

r
e.i a \

m

Open 8 o.m. to 8 p.m. D A ILY  
SU N D A Y 10 o.m. to 6 p.m.

P A M P A
- i t ’s iust like getting a raise

900 N. D UN CAN  
S02 W . FR A N CIS

\ i \

S'

.r.> ■/'

• > V J ---

?6I

IN

unjI 
The 
the 
^ieh  
today 
days, 
the p 
carte# 

U.S 
U nhet 
made 
fire 
fu n e r i 
Kast 
discus 
fifth 
tpeaki 
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among 

take 
In 

propea
help 
betw-e« 
n e c e »  
Middle 
■*-anl
WiU
tow arc

d o  e v i
get au

W A l  
Wamui

lions, i 
live < 
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tee, sa 
Kuik b 
arc on

Archi
“ Wash!
\T«W t
tactics 
\-ears I 
MoCarl 
said. 0 
by ass< 
•  per ( 
they ai 
cent.

‘ We’ 
t>T>e ‘  
guilt b; 
aaid. *
•SMOia
wiUi c 

Aro h
an '  iDC
duty 1 
aion. I 
oompla 
r>ew*spa
portray

•n»
politics
•aid.

Arch 
for vot 
be taki 
•ensalii 

“ Be 
hour,” 
amsati« 
up the 
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unfair 
If It 1 
been bi 
enough

REA

T i l l  
Baptist 
mild r 
auppoD 
CbrisU 
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age ca 
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